
When the year hits d.ipsed «nul the .-rash with these bodies 
and all the resisters (innés, the G«'votiitnenf will realize

T livre are
or lira (Imisttesshipis  ̂

ar*‘ xi luded The ярріі- 
ludnmed by a bishop.

Adherents of the Church of I11glamt .11 protei ted by ov
arian tests, Wlrat wv dcnitind is

covered with noble forest - , almost uninhabited and .is 
healthy for l uropcans as is (iieat> liitarn. The Zionist 

t ongit ss .ip|Miinted .1 committee, to lie sent to South Africa what is opposed to it Here is the situation

The Canadian Pacifv Railway 
The C, F. R.’s An- Company has issued it-* txxeiitx 

st vond annual n-pvrt This reiwit 
I ml ira tes that the C. I*. R; is shar
ing largely in tin general piosjientv 

of the country. The net earnings for the year ending June 
30 were F15,836,845, giving a surplus for thé year, after pay 
mg all fixed charges and dividends, of $3. , . ,1 I hi 
working exfienses for the year amounted -to t. ; S-, p-1 rent, 
of the gross earnings, ami the net earnings to y>.4 , jh-i > eut. 

-as compared with ба.44 and 37.30 in ii>u. Then pm*, li
fers to tlie acquisition of the Flder-Denipstei Steamship 
service., and referring to improvements, states%/éd the dm ■ 

tors will ask authority to expend £5,000.14*> during the 
" next year on various classes of equipments in addition to all 
orders that have been already placed, flu* report also 
states that notwithstanding the large outlay m the past at 
the mote important termini of the read—St. John. Montreal 
(Ottawa, Toronto. Winnipeg, the facilities at most of these 
points are quite inadequate to meet present demands, and 
as a result there is frequent congestion, resulting in incortr 
venience and expense to everybody concerned. With a 
view to remedying these conditions and that the work of 
bringing the property of the Company up to a high state. 
<>f efficiency may be continued, the directors ask the Com
pany to authorize the expenditure of capital for these gen
eral purposes to an amount not to exceed $4.506*00.).

thousand hcadm.istershq 
from which all NonconformІ--С 

cant to be eligible must have been

nual Report. to investigate Hie situation It is not understood# how 
ever, that the a<crptiime of the offer .is to a settlement in 
South Africa would put an end to tlie efforts xvhii h have 
been in progress for the re establishment of the Jewish tui
tion in Palestine. .111 amendment that no 

applicant shall be asked to which church he l>e longs. The 
1 іl>é.ral leaders have promised usth.it if they are returned 
to power that will be I he Inst question which they take 
up And it will be .1 more jmpvdar mow than Mi. Cham 
1>еНаіпs fiscal policy, for when Mi. < liaiuheitain admitted 
that the carry ng out of Ins scheme would 
upon fotxlstuffs he killed his di.ni 
man will not vote to add

An instance of departure from the 
Bounty-Fed Sugar strict principles of free trade is seen 

in the exclusion from the British
in Great Britain market of bounty-fed sugars. This

with
nu-.m a tax 

I lu British work 
to the pm . of his loaf, lie has 

done something for the I UI|H; II ; p.uingfor
the war ; he gave up his sons to l»e -.la lightered, lb- think-, 
it is а їхні t time the Empire did sou , thing for him. 1- ng 
land is free trade, and w ill remain so."

regulation went into effect 
beginning of the present month. For some years past a 
number of European muntries - including France, tier many. 
Austria, Denmark and Russia—and also Argentina in South 
America, have encouraged their sugar producers by the 
payment of bounties. Jamaica found it impossible 
pete successful^,- in the British and other markets with this 
boum у - fed^suga r, and with a view to assisting the Colouy, 
the British Government took steps to exclude bun used sugar 
fro 11 the home market. The result of conference on the 
subject was that Germany, Austria and France concluded to 
discontinue the paying of liounties to their sugar producers 
rather than suffer exclusion from the British market, but 
Russia, Denmark and Argentina determined to hold on to 
the bounty system. Their bonused sugars are according
ly now excluded. This should bring considerable relief to 
Jamaica sugar producers, but it may be doubted whether it 
will lx- worth nearly as much to the colony as it will cost 
the mother country. It was a valuable consideration for 
the people of Great Britain tube able to secure their sugar at 
a price below that at which it could l»e profitably produced, 
because a number of countries were willing to pay their sugar 
producers bounties on all exports of the article to other 
countries. It enabled Great Britain to save largely 
Mig.tr bill. It gave the British workman cheap sugar. y»d 
therefore raised his standard of living. And besides it af 
forded an impetus to industries into which sugar enters 
largely ax iaw inuti rial, «-specially the production of jams 
and confix-turnery, and bv stimulating the manufacture «»f 
jams it vluxmraged also the raising of small fruits. s«« that 
altogether the bounty fed sugar imports were quite « v*l 
liable windfall to the British Isles, w hatever the results may 
have be 11 to the countries which promoted the system 
I he only class m I 11 g la ml who gain by the гм I us ion of 
cheap sugar is that of the sugar merchants who seised then 
opportunity hefoie th«* new regulation < »me into «-Hr. t to 
la\ in large stocks of the Imnusrd sugar which they will lw 
uhlr to sell at the higher prier which e ill now |irevwil

the

to com-

Thcre is probably < h exaggeration 
Tbn Macedonian in the accounts winch І-.шч>|кмц de- 

S|xitches give < oiu er.ning the сотіїt 
mil of affairs in Macedonia and BuiInsurrection.
garia. But making nil allowance*, 

for over statements and deliberate inventions, it cannot lx 
doubted that the whole country is лі a sta te of wild excite
ment and insurrection, and that ternl-)le ■ utrages are being 
committed by tlie .Turkish soldiery by wax ,-f u-pusal iq . -n 
the insurrevtmnanex, whose own

Some discussion occurred the-other 
Prohibit Cigarettes, day in the House of Commons at 

Ottawa, in* connection with the 
Cigarette clause in tlie Criminal Code Bill. This clause 
provides that cigarettes or tobacco in any form must not l>e 
sold to minors under eighteen,years of age. lion. Mr. Fitz
patrick, the Minister of Justice, intimated his intention of 
dropping the clause as it was not acceptable to tin- wonfen 
of the W. C. T. Union. Members on both sides the House, 
howeverj protested against the clause being dropp'd, hold
ing that it was in the right direction. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
finally announced that he would -bring in à clause this 
sion to meet what was really wanted, lb- did m-t « \pe« t 
that he could satisfy everyone, lurt believed that lie could 
frame a clause to meet the ex ik of -looking among buy-- 
This is a laudable ambition, uml.wv wish tlu-.Ministti of

methods of warfare si
none oî the most civilized 
mates,that 150,000 women, children m l old

A MaiX-ifoill.UI S| '-44 I éati

in tlie nionutaiiis-of. Macedonia, w I11 !c m p th« I url 
are burning the forests and killing all wt , -k i..
In the X'ilayet of Monastir from ... 1 

. inhabitants are estimated eto have be. n m ,
Turks and ex ery-\ і 11 age in th< Viknt 
Th<- fe.b.igres in.-tfie mountains an.I f- -0
dying of starvation There hi i, 
of the country is ««lie (hat , ,it! 1 1|
tioii. flg conditions if Ma. ■ .h чи .

*f"
i»V‘X) Bulgarian 

MMbtol b\ 1 heits
і- I 11 . I. ' I . !

є. doubt ib.it the xtxtr 
Iy fin I.'ingU иііфгуец 
'і - .1 any • alusi .. omit їх
! «і m 01-offer able ami

Hove reputable *i> . bar 

. ami U'H. 11 omtttroii

under Turkish tltunttiaVèo»; max w. 
lead to revoh l li«-ix' would , , 11 
f-'lt for the Màcevfimiaiis Л ti- • " i* 
acter an.I m the-method"- 
Ifom. then oppr* 
і he Tut k w as «In 
of things m.mgu 
the mutual |e,ilo

Vn, bui lt M

Justice, success ui hiscndeaxoi lu oui орнії.ni i In most 
effectual, and probably the only effet tual, way to discou 
smoking among boys through legislation is to 
prohibit the cigarette altogether 

» constant temptation and mdul cm.ent to a box to In,. 
a smoker. Thons..mis t,( bvy* who w<>ul«l not

Bui .age

I hr .І1П1, irlti
I he eig.iii tie Is a I

fin-llltef ventn 
« • 'ініііит

tlie tolinrio habit, if titert: were no other means to it
than pij>ey and cigars, will learn to smoke . ig.irettesi 
and as long as the tobwTonists keep them for sale the Imvs 
arc likely to have fh«n in spite of law to the «ontrary N.. 
doubt the prohibition of « ignrettrs will lie strongly .-pjioscU 
the cigarette being of great importance to the tradi from 
the very fact that it is so influential in . onst.mtly increasing 
the great army of smoker,.

w ,
Steamship Une -|-і

There are Methodists and Methodist-.
I«. France.English Methodist m Fit gland- several bodies of them.

including Wesleyan Methodists, Вгин 
і live Methodists, Free Vhurch Moth . 
.«dists. New l'annexion ami several 

There is no uniformity of

sidy іn asked il«*t to <■ 
the I'refnrei s.iid,'hmt Ihi u • 111<

end the \

wTlo had undertaken lo go.; 
tlie veer—twelve ill the 
nuMlths It

Education Act. Olliers
attituile toward the F.du<*ation Act lb.Reference was •1 -^e I 11 • x .*l.iiiiii.

The JeWS nnd a week . 1 t\v«• an.- to .«rtaiii ->plained that an attempt had fipru «'її the ]>ait of l-ngtish Methodists Some of them appar
jKisals from the British Government entty epprove «if it as litlleas any other Nonconformists. The j»evi«»ltsly to secure *u< h.a -інх u« ' ■.it н і 
submitted to tin Zionr-t Congres attitude of the Wesleyan Methodists, which is the largest
lately held at Basle, Switzerland. body, is in general not antagonistic to the Act, although

The projiosal was made on la-half of the Marquis «,f I amis tlivii attitude in this resjiei t is by no means unanimous
downe, British Foreign SecrctHTV. by Sir Clement Hill. The more friendly attitude of Wesleyan Methodists to the I 1 am e « «•vering
Sujierintendent of African Protectorates under the Foreign measure is said tolar explained by the fact that they do - uf^irVniviV5

Office, and was communicated to the Cong 1.-s' through "a not'object, or object less strongly than other Free Church trade, but the difli« uttv m«*t хм'ї .„ ir.,de woti
Mr. (keenberg, one of the delegates. Acc«udiii^ to an*1 men. to the iloctrinal teaching of the Anglican Church, and France as with I u.-3*« ,n tS■« ,j.
article in the New York Oull*k, Su Cleimut says that I ««id by the fact that they have denomiational schools of their tariff imposed u|»m «»th« i «fi o. • ! «. « *« ■ "ч l lu
l.andsdownc is préparai to entertain favorably proposals *»wn which are protected under the new law. The, Pnmit- % " 1 '*ithh <t,s< ич4"

for the establishment of a Jewish colony m Fast Africa in i\«-Metlmdists. however, which are next in numbers to the iVefontain. Minister of PuMu
such a manner as to enable its members to observe their Wesleyans, are strongly opposed to .the Act and are num- the "detailed returns, to show that pro ! . ally n«> huit
national customs, and is prepared to discuss the details of Wred among the ‘passive resistors.' A member of this imported from Canada, ami that «mix > . - xv.-iIh of
the scheme. These would include the grant „І я cumuler. Ijody..Rev. John Smith, of Norwich, England, now in Can- C.'.n’ulu. ’ I,,‘ Тіі'Г'нгт"

able area of land, the appointment of a Jewish official as ada, is reported by the Afpn/ez<W В it ness as giving the fol- agricultural products there were great opportunities for 
chief of the local, administration, and permission to tlfi. lowing account of the attitude of his trade, and lie estimated that there was . possibility of 
colonists to have a free hand in municipal -legislation. On church: “We are passive resisters,” he said. Cânada capturing $^5.ooo.o«h' of the t u1 -fn

its [.art the llritish tiovernmeut would have th« right ..1 They ,nay do » hut they like, they n»y seize our goods,
general control, and of reocvupatioii if the settleoient they may sell‘us up, th«x may imprison us, but we will who estimated that Canada might fumi-ii s 7,000,00»'
should not l>e successful. It is said that the territory to lie never pay.” As to the issue of the struggle Mr. Smith worth of staves and large quantities of pulp : ■ France
offered for this purpose is an elevated tract of land, two said : Our aim is to make the Education Act unworkable annually. 1 h.-re h t,I also been .1 contract offered for
hundred miles long mi Цю Uganda Rnitwax lire Com In nuny .list.., Is it h.i , nul yet - оте into force. All the 7iHhe>l’>n<l‘ had l.,‘èn'io ll'i.m, rut!.'.',’. ... iron, і'поме

missioner describes this region as almost uiqwiralleled in Welsh County Count ils have declared that they will not but the firm now interested hadlhi- vxp» uvncc which xvould 
tropical Africa, being admirably watered, fertile, cool, mfvrce it. and so has the Cambridgeshire County Council enable them fi. supply that freight.

it. The Government l»eli<'x rs lh.«i I'NEast Africa.

with
Franco It Will Ik possible to <fi \ • lop I
piohlablc jracV. Canada has .1 . nmu :

certain .Utah's but is ui 
tin* .iirang, m, nt lor (1 ! .,
Notwithst Andine (III- ' їй re 1 • 4iM*der:ibli-

of ill ■ Mouse If on Mr. 
W ,>ï k>. qtv'ted from

*
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briars and thorns grow vigorously by lotting aloiv In th*. 
spiritual and moral world the lime law hoick. Truth mart 
l>e sowtt'With a vigilant hand, and cultivated with umr.i 
ing care, else tarts spring up and *i>oll tbr wheat. It Is the 
mission of the home and Sunday school to cast the good 
seed into the child's heart and foster its growth

The immediate future of the world promises to їм* brilliant 
with invention and discovery. Whether it will have moral 
strength equal to its material powers is a problem I often 
ask myself. Think of the tremendous problems facing us in 
the filling up of our great North West. It is of the utmost 
importance that these bright prospects be not turned into 
gloom. One of the greatest blessings we can give to our 
country is more and better Sunday-schools.

It is of the greatest moment that the growing mind have 
a high ideal. As a man thinketh in his heart so is he. 
Robert Browning - in his poqm Andrea del Sarto, develops 
the thought that the soul of tfte»£jue artist must exceed his 
technical skill. Andrea had great technical skill, unerring 
certainty of touch, and a true pictorial style. He hat? all 
those gifts which go to make a great painter, except the in
spiration of a great soul. The artist bitterly lamented this 
defect. He chided his wife Lucre/ia for giving him no in
spiration. But that would not satisfy his conscience. He 
realized,

The Moral Influence of the Sunday» 
School.

Mi Moody tells of his visit to a lithographic establish* 
ment lie wax shown a stone on which was laid the colors 
It* making iIh- first imprfemion towards producing the por
trait of a distinguished public' man. He could sec only 
the faintest powihlr line of tinting. The next stone that 
the paper was submitted to deepen the color a little, but 
still there was no trace of the man’s face. Again and again 
was the sheet passed over successive stones until at last the 
outlines of a man’s face were dimly seen. Finally after 
about twenty impressions were taken the portrait of the 
great man stood forth, and seemed ready to speak.

Thus it is with the Script.ures, beginning with the Old 
Testament ,and culminating in the New. At last the face 
of Jesus Christ shines forth above the brightness of the sun.

It is a remarkable fact that the great masters of paint
ing have drawn their chief subjects from the New Testa
ment, so full is this volume of the best exhibitions of hu
man character. Holman Hunt has given us the early mnn- 
hood of Jesus in “The Shadow of the Cross.” Raffael en
riched the Vatican with his “Transfiguration." Leonardo 
de Vinci painted the wonderful, “Last Supper," on a Re 
fectory Wall. Munkacsy, before his powers failed, left a 
rich heritage in.“Christ before Pilate" ; and the Sistine 
Chapel immortalizes “The Last Judgment" of Michael 

-Angelo. All of these are taken from the New Testament 
So the character of the youth of our Sunday Schools will 
receive their finest colouring from the life of Jesus Christ.

He began with a perfect life. His childhood was an 
unspotted celestial flower. He required no pruning of ex 
travagances, no rectification. He had no ecetntr«cities. 
He grows more sacred and divine the better jve get ec 
<] i lint'd with him At first he is only » man , bill he soon 
gr iw> mysteriously sacred and divine. Гін? world is not 
just the same since jesu*. came. The au is charged with 
heavenly odors, and a consciousness of the other world i* 
wafted to uv

Every Sabbath the true tear her will take his pupils to the 
source of moral life. Jesus Christ The child will recognize 
Ніл fktrtcait h print Dime a at first painted pigan pict
ures, hut after Ins “Christ," he lefused to go hack to pagan 
models He < оцмч-ratcd his art. After months of faithful 
ami prayerful work on his great picture lie gave the last 
touch. He did not l'ail in the greit and learned to judge, 
but-lie led 
1 '• ■■
piece. Her eyes filled with tears as she said, "It is the one 
who said, “suffer little children to come unto me. It is Jes
us." He Knew that his “Christ was true to its purpose.

Sunday Sc hool teachers and Christian workers it is our 
joy to show Jesus, the children’s friend, in such a way that 
they will recognize him. That means we will have to 
leave something unsaid, in the Sunday school class and in 

•the pulpit. Like John Carmichael we will put away the 
carefully prepared lesson or sermon which would tend to 
unsettle faith in. the word of God, and speak from our 
hearts “a" gude word for Jesus Christ." That is what the 
world needs to day. That would bring more conversions. 
The cross of Christ is the great moral conductor of our 
Sunday school. In the midst of his little children sits the 
Christ of Сині, calm, majestic, sympathetic, repeating the 
golden words, "Come unto me all that labor and are heavy 
laden and I will give you rest And I, if I be lifted up 
will draw all men unto me." In the Sunday school we can 
help to bring aboiit this grand consumation.

f in kWV 7 і Iі а чи.

iPublish-;-! !>\ pi- і of th< Maritime Baptist Convention.)

After I* redr і iv lx- •ii. that Prince' among preachers, 
li.id drifted l« k’ * л »• *i u Itère, when he was groping in the 

•6 d.dkin-s !*•! * il* iiioiumg. In- Ч.І nl, "after all, it must be
light to do uglit Hr fastened to that staple embedded in 
Ilié rtrlttaf lin k, and he was safe.

We all beliexe that.it is always tight to do right. This 
• unvtc iioi) of rut»i at worth is the basis of all permanent pro
grès-. and ("rut ii .mho ul. Ihydterhial training, is good. It 

; is a jmixxi r. and not to lx mid rest minted Physical well- 
being is essential It is loo nim h neglected, as some of us 
have found to our breakdown I‘art without careful moral 
training, issuing in noii'i oi.l he.іI'.lifill moral character, 
labor has I mi worse tlinii wasted. The demons know 
enough. lie x . є|.o tin Ii 1 of he.iltli and long life with
out рііхм.міь |l і giv.lt hi. k і■■ good character. It is 
not what a man

Tі. j

m toot mid inches; not what a
man weigh', in pound- .aoirdtipois; not even what a man 
knows, though "xviTti I ■- Vision he sweeps all classified 
knowledge \N t. it ikes a man is the man What value 

iHMiiiiftdlx . h ii. led (irrh xvith the keystone left out? 
Moral <-I).a i. t* ' is the кеуіхіоие which binds physical ami 
iliteihs lual xxvl.l being ipto one s\ imnetrical whole.

“Incentives come from the soul’s self ; 
Thvrest availeth not,"

Broxvning then explains that Andrea's defective character 
xvps the secret of his inability to grasp the highest ideals of 
his art, and his lack of ideals was the cause of his failure to 
attain the highest rank as an artist. I know that some men 
of the brightest genius have been immoral; but they would 
have left a richer legacy to the world had they been pure in 
hearVXHigh moral ideals are necessary to high moral at- 
tainnieffhtf'and no attainment which is not moral is really 
high The Sii"чіау-school teacher instils into the youthful 
mind the highest possible ideal, likeness to God.

Do you ask me now for the cause of the moral influence 
<>f the Sunday 5 It van be fuit in a word, “The Bible," In 
all ages the Bible has made nations lietlrr. nexer worse. 
The three great nations of tlie world are the three greatest 
bible lending nations, with the largest |>en-entttgr of regen
erate Citizens. Only that whicli is born of God overcomes 
the world. These three nations give iis seventy-five percent 
of all the discoveries and ninety percent of the world’s 
moral progress From heathen and Mohammedan nations 
we get practically nothing. Catlvdic America with a clos
ed Bible and Protestant America with an open Bible are 
examples of what the book is to the world. The Bible is 
the foundation of civilization, and the corner stone of pure 
government. It is the book of college and the home; the 
book of the pulpit and the sick chamber. As life fades 
away it becomes the everlasting lamp illuminating the dark
est hour. As the granite rock lieats back the fierce waves 
that roll upon it, so the Bible lias beaten back every assail
ant by its immoveable truth.

When an African Fanbassy asked Ç}ueen Victoria the 
secret of England’s greatness, our noble ^)ueen presented 
them with a richly bound copy of the Bible with this mes
sage, “Tell your Prince that this book is the secret of 
Fmgland's greatness." She was right. Pilgrims and Puri
tans have been called, "armed agents of the Bible." Crom
well led his army to battle, carrying a Bible in every knap
sack and chanting the sixty-eighth Psalm.

The Bible was the text-book of the Reformation. Car-

Sun K . thy:« tli.- ti.lining of character is of the utmost 
ігн|ни! The їм-чІе|іі Sunday - Imol xx as wisely found-

i-p!v .ddutifal| up.bftmg through the religion 
Busi'iu-s і. 11 led Uob'it Raikes into the. • ! Irius t її i t >t

stdnjrtfb of; <Hon. * 4tej. I nglaml. in i .^o His heart was 
tuik-Jied l>\ the groups of xx retched,, rugged, cursing children. 
I I, engaged font female leatihets lo m<trii'4*suvh <:h0tlren a$ 

■nid V* .rut to liu'tii on Siimlnx I ikexyise the Sunday- 
-• Ii.hiI S* *i і-t v xv ач I* h in. IL ,1 an її, і,чі, m Philadelphia, 
“tv give leligiou- іn>tnu ti.ii) t<i punt . luldieu mi Sunday."If
I "Tie Sumlax I lagan laimg lor tin* moral lib- of

l«.Hit clnhlri і ■.■ mg livrai the g I Je-us 
lb.- hi gin- 1 in ml - мі ual inilurn* "■

Ik t iuthiliv that big lieailed «nil, miidurh-il hi* Raggétl 
Schools mi the sain.- prin« h*1.". It w.ts (u make intelligent, 
imunl « itjjwns, that In gave his giv.it heari and brain t.. 

-this xxotk \\ !»« h the і там .mie, .utd tin- Ixnuian Catholics 
d«-m.uidvil that instill, lino ці Ви* Bible should In- abolished,

in a little child and asked her “whose picture is 
Flic little one stood spell bound before the master-

the « uinmiiter yefiiameiHniii «fcchiring,‘“it would be utler- 
ly ruiii.'in !.. і Hr plan, anti-di-frat .ail it> lu-uex oient put 
puses, , oiisulri nig the і і nom і ! and" vagrant habits of the 
children >xho are t*. lie bein-lited bv’it. if any other system 
were adopted than that of juihjrctjng them to the entire 
moral and religious іЬм ipjiriie simpJv based Upon the Word 
of God which it ptnp hi < tp bring to 1ч-,чг ujuin them."

Morality and і • igi-ni otigiit not to In' separated. Chris- 
lianilv unites th- i in-.epairgbfy-, Morality without Christ 
і-- not tin tst i.i її 11 x, .ablxin iUiflbit x without morality is not 
l krislutnitv. I.iliu> g*> *.l bat without Christ, it is a 
bird with іь wing- і lipp d .It cm never fly. Robert 
Г Isiner, need, d Spin g- h s g. .sprl Colonel Seller had no 
In at. only a suggestion of warmth, when he put a candle 
tltst.-ad of bl. iiig * a: b ll>)id the nil. a door of llisstovc. 
< if all the abysses into which human ambitions fall and are

І !

etrin.iHx binmd lap < - in ujuritl integrity are the deepest. 
Into this wide open maelstrom the souls* anti bodies of 
men are swept togrthi r

Xn.l t ni Hu- bfi of the chi hi morality and religion are 
I.Hi . -гщімініх pa і і-t. .і I >4 fix. days in the week he at- 
lijnd tin publ * . . h * I, vvhen- little or no religious mstruv- 

m iN.-gi \ ,1, nid xx-her і • the Bible, i* not studied and senree- 
\ Xth.da, the child iiiVui the streets, lie 

Ipunoii . and ||N. о idih M-ln ts the 
I iti-b ..I of tb. і *1 11 i haract.i is being formed for

md i iv її піп. n| і 1i ij»otg h drstinx І їм- 
ouMantlv al>onl his life are 

source of 
nth ilax. the child looks

lyle s;iys of the French Revolution-, “The period of the 
Reformation was the judgment day for Europe, when all 
the nation, were presented with an open Bible, and all the 
emancipation of heart and intellect which an ofieu Bible in 
vulves. England, North Germany and oilier |mwrrs eccrp! 
ed tlie boon, and they have Імен steadily growing m National 
great new and moral influence ever since Fram^e tejts let! 
it. and m its plan* bas had the gospel of Voltaire with #11 
the anarchy, misery, Ьккнініичі of those tr.nele-- irvobi 
lions of which that gu*|iel is the |Mieni,

The Câplmin of our Salvation.
UV NHV. f И SI1VBM

God’s method appear» t«. I»e always to vhiniee two «um
three men lit h genet a (km, to richly gift and endow Ihean 
that they la* the «|ejwmut..lies of Idemmng f.u ІІн o blliiwm 
( II I nurse . lie

Igl. with |\

ight if He < how, « omnnmu ate 10 each m
ihvufual «'«I ttn whole fullnnw of Hi» lilmel gra«e , but, 
a* a matte. -*• fa. t 'houigtumi the whole fitetoey of ma" 
kind it It** lain Mi* pUu to gdl men >mlnwmg and m 

Men who iknv ttie irligii.it of the Bible i* .gm/e it- ling lb * ap.«n n if*. j t • «ml I. ..n ! iti# real,
power. "France must have irhgt.m suida immetei »»f When lie wanted to |»**»--* * pe.,pl«* h>i his .<•« в»*
1 .unis 1‘lubppr, “the only true loundativn of a iiatuei o «• >m II» »l* i*d Nbiahniii to I» the . apsain «.r laa-lei *1
morality, and the foundation of inoiaiil) is religion, and the Hebirws When i»e desired to bring ihein *.!•*» Uh-
this again rests u|#»n the Bible Gumd* dhciple of Vo I Jord*» and into th prtwniwl lan*l it won «ui n*» greai
tail penned his will, that "no пг(«илйі' missionaiy, of army l*rn«*ith the k*<te»*hip of Jishua W hen lw denied
minister of any sect should ever hold any connection with to bung Ho i>#-*>plr lw. k bran #*ile He ehoar Zeeubbabel, 
the . oliege th.»t should béai bit n t ne n
pass within its premises as x імЬ>гч I hen a- d then .M l<".i*h-i -I the m.nvli Sum the early I hurt h then*
be morality apart from religion, he willed that the purest Petei or * John, a James of * Paul, who was the hie bra.lei
principles of morality should lie taught. The trustees true (for so the word means) of tlie rest,
to their trust were compelled to adopt the Bible which he In our time, when God wanted to bring out a great 
hated as the greatest book of morals in the world, and had multitude of dark-skinned slaws from the sugar planta
it taught in the school. Huxley willingly admitted the tions of Jamaica, He gax-e Wilberforce to be the captain of
Bible as the best text book on morals and would have it their salvation. When tlie time had come for the myriads

of the interior of Africa to be freed from the awful slave

p
gf"tp|N"d bv

pi'li •*. .,ll\ !.. 'In huiuhiy m f.u help If true to hei 
i.-itto і *'i thrHutid.ix -.і н«і<«1 w‘,(ll honestly endeavor to

h d і h i! t« і bv the H-ligion of Jt'stis Christ. 
Mb' hi lmr.il. lh< 4dii)l fui. i--. which are making for

1 kix • th in > Ihr.vt.-taM ,-chihlflrtt assemble?
• , I" iivjl. xv.i ^i ighj xxhijq he said, “the soul of all 

ix th.- improvement of.the soul," tlien our 
: ^ s * * Ii.h$I> have no small '.shin t in the moral progress

• •I hiv u 11nu .«і і .ammunityj
l he lid* *d p II. .s -."litintent are bearing down upon us 

a nex t і t'Njf.iie in. Uns Hoiiiiitiun. I he greed of corpora
tion* lit mÿietitii'ôgdur Van ulian >sibb.ath,a very bulwark of 
national grv.ifm »•* I hi- fihmtl.liions of our magnifiiTtit 
future prosjieritx are I"mg inulermined, ;md it will lie still 
hauler for the neyt g-" ■'< ra'.ioii to resist the tendencies. By 
all tlrit we hold ik\u. 'we * axe it to tlu; children to build 
within their ' imprévu on aVde a bulwark again-t these
encroaching for. i- The икміпчу of -some tender talk" or 
hymn or prayer in om Sunday-schools may be the restrain
ing touch of an angel in some hour of temptation to the 
І му; anil the rtiliembiath і of tho><> bTessed days will give 
strength to the daughtri s heart when she comes to the 
deeply freighted years of the fut 

It is a jVculiarity of good seed, that careful planting and 
cultivation are indispensable to alarge harvest. Weeds,

Йі- іг u.

J '
'

№ taught in the public schools.
The Centaur Chiron, as the tutôr of Achilles, fed the trade. He gave Livingston to be their captain, to discover

young child on the marrow of lions and other wild beasts, their wrongs, and heal the open sore of the dark continent,
to give him strength and courage. Let us feed. the youths Let your mind pass over all great discoveries that have
of our Sunday-schools on the rich doctrines of the Word of blessed our race, whether in the social or economic side of
God, that they may have moral courage to resist tempta- it, or in the medical-surgical side, and deliverance has
tion, and make bold aggressive warfare-^gainst every kind always lieen by some great captain or leader whom Divine
of evil. The Bible is the text book of the Sunday School. Providence has raised-up.
But Jesus Christ and the Bible are inseparable. Revelation
culminates in Him. Without Him the Bible would be a into which it had fallen, and to make it what He intended

So when-God wanted to raise our race from the abyss

meaningless book. to make it at its creation, both victorious and royal, and

it
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having dominion over His works, Ho gave as Captain His knows that the note-hook is onr of iho must uttpo'i tant there h> satisfy the idv'm.u » !
own beloved Son, the trur Joseph, who passed through the hel|»s in the lecture room Wo rn rutl) mw л not.- I ». k ot 'iteriiturt
pit, wa&snld into the hands of His enemies, but ultimately sermons preached years ago and taken by і then x-ung
rt>se to sit upon the throne and be the true bread giver to girl. It made sermon-heating a new thing tu hei It fixed

her mind upon the truth, it lieljied hei to remember tk- 
truth, and it became a Source if-debght in after vi’.its

I# tnixi-l, in Hw Of.-t- Г
glen», 4n the males tv 
That all very true, but u it їй 
as well ivk 
snow, whàt there wtniild

dl y loth tin1
Let us all dwell on this word to-day "Captain of out 

salvation.*" It is a very precious word and occurs four 
times in the New Testament -twice in the Ai ts, and twice

Lastly, take at least one ilv.night of the >. 
to live it out for one day Practice it IxVprodux-c it in

for it
a very poor xerinon which has not .it Ira t one It

a great і On і
troner him «л-If. .is hv n о ,h

in this book, last us press close to Him as He goes down your life, and that attempt will magnify the s 
to earth ; let us follow as hr i I і ml*. up on the Kastci side must l»e
let us never lose sight of the plume of his helm*t as lie pre good suggestion
cedes the foremost ranks against the foes that resist Him

tisfv.his immortal -..ml
iiH'it; ennui. t.lT«

w hich indu* es a man ro m . Vx ,.
It has been said that "a sermon i- m\« • .In. unul it <- pleasant'things oLitwx xx.> і i

(iod has made the Captain ' perfect, and Hr will make us lived by those who heard it, i the Id. >f t li- imt is Christian in.I .i .list hi
perfect also. The Captain sits upon the throne and wc finished till it is reproduced by the чиї which ha- i ix.il' хіігцімп (men a he-ulth
shall siCthere "It became lli.n to make Him perfe» t it. We know not h«-w like . grain of must ...I seed ■ " (md, a'ml eye uni ear will im.i
through su Bering, licit lie might perfectly .ympathiw thought is till we let it ini

on our lives Iv’emeuib.l , xve ll*'xn kill ■ .\ XX ho it Until wilt 
What a wonderful story is the story of the évolution of find its way into our heart» units xx.- Lm.-ii' mil is we 

God's creative scheme 1 that great spiral law 1»\ which ly.ten. all unexpcvtrd x.>me . oituu.n ■ » • t і » .ill lg. m ..ur
God's purpose has climbed up towards ikrnniumni at ion minds. I hereto** alwa\> look atilt*
Hut that m.ighty plan which began myriads of ages ago. 
luR been working forward to the present moment Itnd^ not 
yet concluded, has been at the cost of awful suffering, t )pen 
up any of the great pages.of the rocks, and you will find 
them filled as уч и turn page after ‘page with the bodies of 
the animals which have evidently been overwhelmed by

with and succor us." and the songs of birth. Піс vi 
tin dr charm; and the 

■f great artists xx ill |>- to ns тич • iln 
dear loi llieir own s.tkfs, .uni lirai і..

We shall x ilu, u 
. - idUMtts.'^unl shaU xv.itvh xvitti І,.', і 
. іtrment the brilliant mtellei tu.c i 
time We shall be thankful if xx, ..re 

ami tint і iveis -uul

sjirt tful hearer hrlp* the |»re.v lier nmlTielps him If
■ . .

\

a meptive. seeking, thinking. < onf' .-.mg 
|navti« mg soul the common >! xeiitkHi 
iiMiiuuiu ut its results t til-I cm Indeix- i World

.‘rdtng rtml
tk.1

able
mouiuon

shall be Mill nu 1ГЄ thairkfid for 
I tie. music of onr children's x on e

! tin- it 
•s XX ill

hi
.some terrific cataclysm, had been swallowed, up m order to 

■ give way to other and high 
human life is built up 
races. The march of human life has twn bite the caravam 
over the saml, strewn in its road with tinea* who have |нч

The Young Man and his Friendships.
*

rr rates. All the pyramid of 
the blood ami tears of Mtbjet t

tlie-light in the І Хі л xx* ), el

I hr commonest advice gixen to the voung on this sufijis 
is hithnose their friends x\.-II But do we icallx choose <»u
friends

Hi$ Firm Way With Servants.ished. All human progress is marked b\ suffering and 
'1‘here is hot one benefactor, teat her, or trailer of friendship, like love, mix like elfe

"My dear." s.ml Mi I 
tone, "I w ish \ 
she skims the doors It is

humanity who has not acquired at great cost of personal 
suffering priceless boons for his fellow men.

What is true in all the world around is true pre eminent

sight. Ill the first hour I e mg some one the t .HIV.Cimn 
max Hash into Thiii о the* mail lor me, tins is the 

the i.rhei half of inx soul Stk'h 
been the commencement of the famous

frienfl who will In',
if а hurricane ti.nl us I ier.*»! 
pa-^ngi/ from the timing 
ily іюічу "

‘"I ye spoken.to her agre.it in 
Mis I amsott rtieekly.

’‘Hut not with sufli tent liiчи і,- 
baud "Xoxx, I xvіU speak to’M irtj L 
ju**t .ts 1 did about the

apixyrs to h
friendship lw*txxc. n |);ivu| .nul |.>natban On the verv ilkv

ly of the Divine Redeemer of men. He must suffer I tie 
race could only progress through suffering, and he who is to 
lead must suffer most of all Men look on leaders with when I kix id slew (ioluith, it is said, "the soul of Jonathan 

Was knit with thcimul of Max id, and Itiiyni lox.d hint as 
his nxx*n wild If Iho. !>• tin* way in wliii li friendship is 
formed, what we need is not so mm It to choose xvell as t<>_ 
pray (iod that the person who thus takes our heart.lyx 
storm may be a friend of the right sort. "My friends, 
says Emerson, "have come to me unsought I"lie great tiod 
gave them to me "

Even when friendship is not commenced in this magnetic 
manner, there is not usually much choice. Peopledrift into 
friendshi|>< they can hardly tell hoxx ; find the connection is 
formed lx*fore they are distinctly aware of the fact. They 
chance to be together in the same place; they have the op
portunity of seeing each other often; and points of affinity 
disclose themselves by which they are attracted and Ixnmd

Midenvy. They say: "'if only 1 were captain and chief ! 
Ah ? but they do not know the sleepless nights, the anxious 
days, the-puin, the obloquy, the storms of pitiless hate. 
But if this be true on ordinary and lower levels, how pre
eminently it must be t*ue of Jesus Christ; who in a world 
where suffering predominates, where suffering is the law of 
progress, became the Prime leader and Captain of salvation. 
Think how much he must have suffered upon whose heart 
fell every hissing dart of the enemy and upon whose back 
fell the strokes due to human sin.—Christian" Intelligences.

'1 ■ IIIX self

P‘P'»< 1
lud tio trouble since that time.

Мг.ч. І іаічоп smiled, lut і н і n 
her г«н>т sewing she heard her hu-b unt \ 

Martha in the room beloxx.
I,

"M u tha. ' he s.iivl, dépréciaLinglv. il ! j„| t ex e
- cur to you how easily tl.mrs slam if • i -n 

what a disagreeable noise they iff,ike 
"Sure, arid I sfinuId say it .lid, s 

Martha. And the xv.t
м г. і • ■ ! ' x ,t>4 >ntei| 

they slip .ЧИ ,,f ! IvV hall I IHearing a Sermon.
together. There can hardly he a moment in life more ful. that s xxli.it it is.,sx»rr ! Portvi 

to the service with a receptive minxl and tenxler heart. To solemn than that in which we lirst see the-pewm who is to .11 am - n, and x,ix< all
bring a thoughtless mind nitdcold heart to the hearing of be our most intimate friend; hut no bell rings in the skv t«i s ow spring on the outside door -
a sermon is like casting good seed upon hard and dry announce that the hour of testing has come, and xve ave ^ t ‘ ixe o ten notic.-.l the ііоье лілч ч
ground in which it cannot hide itself. Thus when our aware of our own good fortune. . Irc^ Unison are ра<чм in and , 14
hearts are hungry and seeing some truth to help us in life. It is sound advice, Imxvrvrr, t.» frequent those places 1'"Ul *' *’ ^ur'’ ' ^’r ' 1 л 1 ■ ;
then the most common hymn or prayer or sermon, will be where good friends are likely to lie met with Vhvre are e , xx. I, Martha. Ml ><< \х!иі .,т !ч , n , чУ. МічЛ

many places where you haxea, very good chance, if you -imson, imUllv. 1 И see what can lx- il-mv. 
frequent them, to pick up friends of the right sort. I'he I hank you, son. said Martha i
Church is one of these, f riendships formed m the church, bctt<4 <,rt >ou are sllUY v,‘tl kcPl v"l,r І* 'I"
and especially in connection with the wofk of the church, cr. sorr. same as 1 mad* b'M«to лч x,,

clutter always on your table, son

■ I - ill 1 tilings lu 
. лИ ! p i lient. 
I m ■ L a cukr.

In order to get the most out of a sermon we should come

when you and

full of pearls for us.
The he-irer should come prepared for the sermon, as well 

as the preacher come prejiared with the sermon. The trou
ble too frequently is that persons come to the service ex
pecting" the preacher to prepare lx>th them and the sermon. -ire initiated under favorable auspice*, and are far more
'Vhey come with thoughtless minds, expecting to lie made to likely to prox*c a blessing than those formed in places where
think, and with cold hearts, expecting to be warmed, or the young meet merely by rhaitce dr for less "worthy
to use an old a<lnge, "The preacher must find both the ser- objects. 
mon and ran "

iird how

"Yes, yes ; it slipp'd my minci thiit it wo . x 
Martha," sut! M. I .unison, and the . • v>"u!t і‘.ю i

“My -le ir s ud the nii’nixti'i, 1л)г, M

been thinking h »w pleasant it xxoulifh h
"

lieeils one Ilf those self dosing spring- I II : ,
me the little difln ulty in leg.ud ' > xxi. :j a 
mg tins morning.could In- ea>ilx obviai- ! in i 

Again Mr- І а іімт smiled, hut til• t i. Ml 
she did not state Scottish Ante

the thiv. "I , x e
ft hang

Kven if. however, in its initial stages fi irn.lshtp is
Come to the seixtve liHiking for some special help The i»iix*e of gixxl fortune than a matter of choice,-yet it requir-
king soul has a ■ quickened perception When line is es culture at subsequent stages, anti their are . rise-, it

I-Hiking with open ryno fix tlowers in the field, he sees a which it must rreeivr яжикиніх attention rl rt «< not to
hundred where the uiiseekmg walker diwviven one Most- fall into decay. If a-man wishes to retain his fnrml. In-
jwiwwi tan testify i liai >ery able sermon* have lieen dull must show himself friendly ; that is, he тім tli . harge the
«uni «itluiut |мiifit lx« lliem when they have heard tliem duties whic'h belong to the relationship It may lx* imper
xe#ktngB‘i Nrtp hut the in-.st ordinary рмии Jung and the illr<l by tlie forming <if new ties, such as matnm uix. but

іowmoiq.l i > seem.чі has lieen full of stiength and when a man marries lie ought not to drop his friends, if
-•mfewt when they have tieanl it with a seeking heart. The are gmid ones, for the life of a home . in I* is enrictie.l

by the visits of wise fitends Jt may 1" impmlhal bx 
great changes of fortune, as when <«ne of twn friends be 

Io think alx-ut a sermon makes it comes either «пк* richer or much poorer than he has been
M,mx xei m.-h an -iily heard We listen to In crises like these the attentions andavxpi.- siuiis of friend

ship should be redoubled, so that tliAtiim1 of trial may hv 
siifely weathertal. \

What sh'-uld lw done if one is tm|ia|>|i> . noiigti t,. Іюх.
I'ht'ie are sut h

K-k

mle

of the »«»ul, when it listens to a sermon, ilecides 
how line h we get out of it 

Пітіі about it

"Sunshiny Christianity."
Obedience to Lhristwn <lutv is the 

happimix». .Whatever сіиіЛісі- xxith i 
only lie a eouroe of rémois ,md ib> 
jilefisure, ч> tempting in itself, snub bed 
icgaid of bur doty to Christ, xvdl 
most painful and regrettable .

them as the rallie ,.f wlw-eis ax they jms- u|xxn the street 
ind when the sound « gone the sermon is gone, l et the

4

re of tl.rtruth whith tlie sermon h*s cast into the mind be. silently
' the mut a while in med contrat ted a friendship xx ha It -

friendships. ' A had man may exercise a strong fasrinationHatton, and it will become a pail of 'the mind.
Talk it over To talk over a sermon recalls it and re

nt lier hand, the simple»!, ,ipp і i 
tievuu* he may have wit and brilliance . uid umler ilic if .uxepted with the"s.m« ii, .i rod 
spell of these qualities a young mind may unawares fall 
It is no easy matter to break lose from such an entaglé- 
nirot, but at all hazards tin* connection has to be broken

iippiox
xx til disclose undte.imvd .-f p. -■ .ibiblics 
pure, unclouded pleasure of vitjoymvn 
amtiunis to a kmdôf rapture xvln ‘ xx, 
xilherwisc than t>y the sunshine of <. >. 1 -

produce» it, an<l it become* a kind of second sermon, a 
kintl of review, and reviews are necessary to tlie greatest 
benefit in any study. Ho not criticise the sermon, for 
that will destroy the good it was intended to do ; but tell “ff if tlie soul is not to sustain Impless damage ,Surely it
one to another, which part interested or help you. Some- *s a horrible profanation of the name friend when it is
times a good social meeting ts one in which the last Sun- borne by one whose influence is uu derating in the < liar ax ter
clay's sermon was talked over and prayed over. Ask the and blasting the prospec ts of the person whose affes tion he.
children to tell how much thev remember, and have the ha* won.— Commonwealth, 
parents dio the same. A soc-ial disciwwon of the leading 
thoughts of a sermon leads to new thought». A good ser
mon is, one which causes the hearer to think, and to talk 
over a sermon has the same effect.

Th

vpV.ro
appro ai falling

upon it
ifow true іt*is,, then, that the hue of ;b- , 

morally, Пн* tine of Іі.і|?рііі.-,ч - x|...« ч 
we are following the line of duty. Dutx 
happiness follows after it. Io do right, at all tun . o.nd ui 
all ways, is the sovereign v x i< t of enjoyment 
happiness which we realize^ m this wax i- holy and enduv- 

m « xx- nut d d ing, such happiness as u W into character and
adds to ^it the attractive, winning quality of sunshiny 

What is there—some good men persist in asking—wltat is Christianity,—Zioo's Herald.

U4 l»|'U XX ІКЧІ
first and'

Christian Worldliness.
Every Christian audience is a kind of class in religious in

struction, and every preacher or lecturer and every student

.j
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September 16, 1903.MESSENGER AND УВПХЖ.4 5S0 1
listening did net necessarily mean acceptance. Where he salaries to secure efficient schools. A resolution was passed 
deemed truth to be concerned he was firm as adamant. If asking the Government to appoint a commission to report 
a student mistook gentleness for weakness, he was speedily on the whole matter of educational support, 
undeceived. And when araxillrr in the class-room under

fl>c83cntjci' attb IDtsltor

Published In the Interests of the Baptist denomin

ation of the Maritime Provinces by
The state of the schools in the rural districts is not con- 

ttiok to try logical conclusions with this modest and per- sidered satisfactory, Provision has been made for consol і- 
s<malty, unassertive teacher, he was apt to find that he had dating these schools when three or four can tie united. The 
his head against a stone wall.

Dr, llovey was much more than a theologian of wide and
experiment is now being tried at Middleton.

Dr. Thomson, President of St. Francis Xavier College,. 
.a curate scholarship. He was a man of exceptionally large Dr. Forrest, President of Dalhousie, Dr. Hall, of the Normal
moral and spiritual nature, lie believed in righteousness School, Hon. Dr. l.ongley, and Hon. F..V I awrem/e, delivered

mpblied his Belief in his life, God’s nYorat govern addresses during the meetings.

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Ce., Ltd.

Terms $1.50 per annum in advance.
ment of the world was to him an intensely real thing. His 
tiiimblv, reverent faith in God and in His revelation of

Editor8 McC Black grace to men through Jesus Christ was with him not 
merely a matler of accepted truth but of constant spiritual 
experit'ifl e. His reverence for the Bible as the word of God was 
also the more intense because it was fed by a personal experi
ence of. its richness and power. "Men who came to him 
ready to class the utterances of the scriptures with human 
opinion found tbumelv vs almost unconsciously impressed 
In the attitude of this thorough scholar toward the Bible 
And this attitude was wholly unassociated with that liar 
row ness and bigotry with which rexereiire for the Bible is 
s< imetimes c'i niiui ted
meant what someone else said it did, or what it wemed to

INSPIRATION FOR THE CHRISTIAN 
LIFE

I The lesson in the International series for next Sunday is 
given as a temperance lesson The passage from Peter s 
epistle, wInch constitute» the lesson does not indeed con
tain, eny-very" specific piece pts against" the i»4* of wine and 
strong drink,;néveithellos m a broad sens#* it is a témjier- 
.1 ti* lesson id a mv important and impre'six 1 character. 
The whole passage is an exhortation to right living from a 
Christian xtundjioint. anil the substance of it all is summed 
up in verse \j “That «0 longer should live the rest of
your time hi the flesh t«» the lusts of men but to the will of 

a cursory leading. Hr Ixdiexed every eflort should ( ^

standard of 1 « >ndui 1

Address all .communIcatlQjis and .make all pay. 

mente to thc*MKSSKNC.KR AND VISITOR.

Fur further Information see page nine.И

Printed tiv Г»йг«ш â Co.. 107 Oernmtn HI reel. Rt John. N. B.

Ill-did not assume that the Bible
OR. ALVAH HOVEY

• l . v\'« puMished .1 finie m re fere we. to the 
ll"\ x •• iK-aUlt. we writ* of course uiiawao 

pu I of Newton’s' Ін-loVed ex President 
so th Di llo\i*y's death <hi uu <1 

■ : I i|iSt Дч Oldii all'll III 
i In цоіі ,v lit wet W. lif bail, liming the summer, mini ninol 
t xx * <1 .. і 1 x ■ . .uni though il it і II seemed possible
that la- lie .tv pot i-.oxvf strength, \«'t it was well 

' mnli-r iood il ' if "iiditivii хм-i. місії as to make his 
i-i^ngTmhf.ttj-и. WI1.1i was thus sadly antici- 
iiur.l . awl ftie g "'d in.m ha.s gout? to his rest

When . w 
oiBij.itiini a I*
of I III I 
had .d ■

!*e made to ascertain exactly what the Bible meant Foi
Conformity I-- the will of ; t «мі is lh«' Christian

Xml this - • rt uidx is most rmsiihiible 
t.Vciy intelligent jp.'isoii who l.H'hpv* m 1 good t iod must

;
hniisi lf h< span'll no pains or Inlmr in axi itaiugig that

,inwhile lie was willing to do a difficult thing,,« d id suirly ippiovr tin stall nu nt llii I li.n m. .ns w 1 lh Iі є will of 
Самі ev|Ht-‘
dxW> riot bxr to the will of God, bx

namely, Vo hold important questions in alwyaiue.
Withal Dr. IlmPy was a most human ami lovable

lin ideal of human coibbu t md that he who
mm h fails of his

While he rejoiced m the heavenly citizenship, he
did not forget that he was я citizen of this world, and his 
nature responded m a large Christian way to family, foetal, 
and political relations and duties In conclusion we quote 
from the Watchman the following true and justly appre

highest |Hfl*iblli1i« and ol leali nig I fie 1 lid for W Inch lie
that has Імчогікwas created От may think of a die 

a nightmare, of a mind .that has Імч-чііе ііклпе, *rf a ship 
driven-w ithout helm ui compass on .1 stormy sea, of a nbt'md 
that has left its orbit, but what - a t« strophe can one think 
of so awful and so pathetic as the Irfcof я human "idthntn

pateil lia< 00" 
audlti* іcxvav

і, t
native xv^lds

*‘F.v«rv man is more than the sum of the qualities thatDt ll i\r\ w'iii 1.11 Match 5th. ijÇio, and was яс- 
-•ii.liii'gl 1 'lie w is a native of the State

• »| .Nt-w f »t' In- cm і lx ycats vxciv spent iii Vermont.
Du' ilia (, 'liege, .mil was graduated 

with t!-- 1 ■ 1 - 1 ;. і i.ilivd theology at Newton, where
Di N- 4hi ,4,1 ! , II.....cil Were Ins teachers, and after a

k .at \e\v Gloucester he returned 
nisi ні tl" d*jKirtinent of Church 

He toll її xx !'H'h In і out і inn 11 Ui'iiil l.V,^. when he was 
transit toil • :l i tt.iu al "I lieoh'gy which for j6 years lie 
fltosl xytih • енііпиіі abifitv In he vva.4 elected
president of flu

eve,. Vi. 7. V -I I

fuses allegiance to the will of God andis driven hither and 
.■««Iw'dwmhglaml tabulated, and Dr. llovey s sane end lh„hl.r bv llbstM,,,„rt ......................
whoi.-somp personality gave the flavor and direct»» to sirc, Т|ю,, ,)alura| dcslle. Ilm, lni|,.l.,|. Im|..„5,„ fum ti..,,
tl,e‘|>owi ,< and traits-to which we have referred. Капу- tll fulf,| j„ w„|,
one imagines that he was a dry-as-dust theologian who did 
not enjoy wit and poetry and the amenities <>f social in 
teivourse. he has little understanding of the manner 
of man he was, and if anyone thinks that his studies 
had і kr.trilled his religious nature and sym
pathies, he knows little alHtut him. In the 
nature of the ease, any church, or even the Christian 
world itself, produces few such men as Dr. llovey. They 

the product of fortunate endowments, and hardly less 
fortuna-V- circumstances. But when God brings Such a life 
into the earth and nourishes it to a splendid maturity and 
e'llii iency,
gift from His hands; and the best tribute to Dr. Hovev’s 
life and work and influente is that all over the earth and in 
the better lam I itself many good men thank (iod for him."

і

He >I-uUlC.| life, hut it is "not theirollice to
determine the course of hupiati conduct, any more than it i-- 
for the coal that feeds the engine of a steamship to determiiÿh; 
the course of the ship. The coal liiay be so used as to bring 
the ship safely to its destination, ami it may be so used as to 
result in disaster and ruin. Thus it is w-itli our natural human 
desires. Undominated by high arid righteous puvp ><••, they 
will bring us to wreck and ruin, but controlled by the 
supreme purpose to live in harmony with the Divine Will, 
they are forces to carry us happily and prosjie.rousiy along 
the journey of life, and so lit us for a life of larger fellowship 
with God hereafter.

кипі.year spent у n p 1
to N1 XX tun .1 1

m її і rut mil .111 I mi upicd tli.it position until 
n Iii ivtii' d. I q>to. tin piesvnt year, how- 

1. iatvil xxitli ttv. faculty, occupying 
mti ,A|>ologi'tic>

1 livis їм-vu no living the*1 
vvh r і,.'Лисії, xx л xxidcly.md stiviig'v

X
tin . b.lH || Піч ,d І її 11 • ч 11 iv.Vi

to thank Him for it and accept it as a We cannot lay too strong emphasis upon the supreme 
importance of living to the xvrll of God. This it may be 
said, is the thing which the Bible emphasises throughout- 
The most spiritual men of the ( >ld Testament times recog
nized and felt this, and the record of their thought and 
feeling is found in many passages,esjiecialty in the propheci.cN 

SCOTIA EDUCATIONAL AS™ and--the Psalms. OurLçÿxt 1 mule it emphatic in his preach
ing, ami he taught lus disciples lo pray that the xx.rllof the

'•■k-1 iilir
fill IIIU'I I'.lpt1 I I 1 ‘III l*M>x illces ,|N |h. lloXT.V.

■
Ml ІГІ till \ •.")! ,1 ! ! young ministers who
went J . d loi YJk tlivoliigx Went almost exclusively tô

1 tf ' ' ! 1411X ol 'OUI men haxe. gone elsi'xxhrtc
for thru iii- gv , .oid othertlivi-logiyitl teachers have bail NOVA

SOCIATION4 share т ій. 11 felm^ ilicii opinions. But through the yeaft 
tlw mill,і і і ' Ih ll.'x 1 \ ■ h ! . Iirrn m ix strong upon us 
aml xx-li c . go c i. ,- ..11 (oi Tliankluhie.ss that it has been 
so o x <*i• її • -« Imtai Ix. ■ '-."melx .mil devoutly sc riptural
and so . .1 vx tli mdomHable faith in Goil .uni the
level,itioim^i 11 it,Keif tlimugh b’sps. L'hrist.

It is чііі* G \ di.it .iiiii,»ng lix mg thvologums there 
non. wlw xx.1 p їм>nally field in hrgher esteem by the 
B.ipti't people of t.l;i> coin merit. It is tYne that Dr. llovey 
xvds Hot 4>'. •‘ii.ilh Known to xery many. of. 
tlu'M1 I 'fox 1 lit through the MliniMets who bail studied
at lus f,. .11 had beeonii a household word, amt
also tliiougli : . |>,ok- and ilmti hulions to the religious 
|K'I |.-du ,|| lit-: 'tllli ol his tiny, he xxas W'ldvlv known To
’ Iі і ■ ' : ' Л HI I I m ' ІІНІ

climat t» nsi ix.-v vxlmli in I uni cal l<*il forth

Father might lie done on eartli as it is done in heaven 
His own great life and death putpewe, we may sax . wits toThe meeting of the Provincial Kducattonal Assix-iatiim, 

held in the Normal Sclnxtl Building, Truro, 26th to 28th make the answer to this prayer possible, by bringing sinful 
men into harmony with the will of God, and his oxva perult , was attended by about 300 members. By recent 

legislation the membership has been enlarged and now in- feet Harmony with the Father xvas fundamentally essential 
eludes representatives of Colleges, of School Boards and of to the fulfilment of that Observe how the autlioipurpose.
"any learned trade or industrial society or organization of of the Hebrews emphasises thi> in "the tenth chapter of his 
pr< .vmcial scope," as well as Teachers, Inspectors and Normal epistle: "S<iyin,<eb>ir-it rrfiivx nu.Z псиму anjwhl,- burnt 
SchvK»l Professors The late meeting xvas représentati\-e in nftwringtund sacriIntis / » мт lh»n
character. The discussions were pronounced of very high W«l plcnurt thtrnn (tkr ic*t<à .#r, y. rtd n.v..nfiwx f.-:*<•

Ittw), thru hathke міi</, '/.«# / u'-wv / - <{•■ thx u'itL lie t.iketh 
Among those present were : Dr. George V. Hay, Editor <імчіу the fini that.ht mdv (hi -><<■*./ Ii\ x.Hnh u il!

of Kducat ion a I Review, of St. John, Inspector Morse, of 
Digby. Insfiector Roseoe, of Wolfville, Ins)wtor Craig, of 
Xmherst, Professor I В Oakes and F. R Haley, Provincial 
Ixaminirv 1‘nnnpal \\ F. Kempton.of Yarmouth, Prinvi 
pal R W, I*old, of Wolfville, t ol. Spun, -of Melvern this, suffering g<H-, with 11 ghtemism -., anil sometimes <t 1

і

IU<>! N t 'n ith» r
,-pex>l>le ill

ice Aour bt*n tutnliftni thtovvh tin 1 'lering "/ the Uni\ 0/ Jehu • 
Christ on,i' fur all.'"

The apostle leoigm/rs the bu 1 that tile n.itmal tendem v 
of mankind is not lu live to the will of God. Mon- tlw<i1 in

.nlmn і’ 'і xxei' not iiidnil їіи-ч ti'ituiak endiiwinents
elicit 1 •• ‘pulp 1 ' appî<iUse! He was not an 

l he xx oid hi illiant 
that "in would think of applying to 

''«Цім ti' iii Ph> '«‘ally and liitellevpittlly.
•-..isi ambsirot|g .He had- gnat ability for 

■ ‘ Hiiiitg know led де. and lie iise«l this ability
- i-he . tl*«i#i Awn*, "if 

<•1 tills i nurttty have ever produced a 
uu ui i.mgy i»f ■'hroiul and accurate ami that 
л ire griilip of studies wliicli centre 

nplufe Iii tlie Hebrew and 
md 1 Inin h history and theo-

neeensary toi-esist unto death, stnxing against 
this should be so iii t ієн 1 > world constitute* the givat 
mystery of ІІІІ hut, as hell I sliVx till X htl .tian hit !hI . 
to xupjmtt his faith m lus і -iitvirtiuii wttli tin world end-' 
its sin -jexU* Christ hits sxlflvi-'d ill the lleslt lie 'who

ami Religion" was discussed by An hbislmp O'Brirn, of the is on tin* right Iwuid of < uxl, hax mg gone into the
Roman Cajtndic chutfh, inn carefully |irep»md |ш)>гг in heaven*, sngels mid anihwi 1res «uni pawns l>emg m.ule 
which he held that morality is not possible without religion sulqei t unto him, even He sutfrird uulo death I herefnie

should have denominational xhools in onk r let those who емії him Kurd arm tin msebvs with tin- same
that rejigioii might "be taught. "He was followed by. Dr mirid. Since the |>uth to supreme vutmy and blessing lies
Falconer, of Pine Hill College, and Dr. Krirstead ol Acadia by the xxay of the L ios-.. tin pint ami example of tin
Dr. Falconer did not approve of denominational sclmols, but Mastewmist help«vri> <Iim qdr 1. • elnwful I/-denial,' ami. 

\'"l <",l> year added to » thought forms of.- prayer might tw iotroduced and nmie if need lie, to suileiing in the path which is not only the
I- uiiiifg. But it was not Bible teaching might be done. Dr. KenStead thouglit that path of duty but the way to glory,

man the public schools must їм- kept free from denominational
teaching, that tine function of the school is to educate and to live a life . worthy ««f his manhood mul worthy»of his
md to teach religion, that education when properly con- high calling as a Chustian. SMI a man of sm li a spirit
dm ted, is itself a kind of religion as far .as it goes, that
ligioii is provided fur in the observance of the Lord's Day, the of carnality ? • Shall he work 'the desire of the Gentiles, 
work of the churches, the power of the Christian home and walking in "lasciviousness, lusts, xx ine bibbing-,, 1, y'elliugs 

1 b " w і. , nothing ol 1I1. )4Mm.паї dogmatism the theological implications of Government,
which would ovet iw. tin student with the tedclnrV an

Sqüaie
The., discussion unusual profession il subject* wa* сон 

ducted by prominent teachers Some other topics were 
assigned to gentlemen not closely connected with the 
Association. ""'Secular hducation in its relation to Morals

bill : .llll І чиїх ei.s.li v 'll.dlsl
1>

* Щ
' "AN і M-.iibt,

1'"'

kill MX U,-dg< 
àbou! f b 4

the i.mgi
nferelx ;li x .md pi "I uml h a-ining of flic
tli,tt <alli d f- û І її. . Іти il u..її

Here, then is the gnat iwqiir at mu ("C the man who desuv
;the part "f those who knew 

bun Ikm Li vx ,• Hi it xxitli these distinguishing

biimilipnl. 1 і - p- I -m.llity unique I or Dr llovey
s'. ilHawuminc md modest of nern.

qtialily and an lieir to ьш:Ь a heritage delde himself m the slough

wa- vine ', 11
carousing*, etc.? It is the same gie.it li sou which Paul 
teaches in.othei words "Lixr in the Spirit and w shall not •
fulfill the lusts of the lli'di lave mi so high .1 spiritual

AV hi le; the views of the speakers diverged somewhat dis 
tinetly, the discussion 'showed no trace of hitter feeling 
There was considerable discussion on the need of better plane and in to intimate fellowship with Jesus Christ that

appreciatively to 
tin In me ' орті. ; .( the most, callow theulogian, hut so

lb --add list-/її pain iltly. vxrii

H
."



you cannot be drawn under the sway of desires that art direct results of strong drink. Twelve men were fined $?> 
earthly, sensual -and devilish. each for drunkenness. On others heavier penalties

Then there is the positive and active side of the Christ- imposed for fighting and resisting the police. .In these 
ian life which Peter proceeds to indicate. The Christian cases, it is safe to conclude that drink was the main predi> added m which the students will і pi..x. • 1 - ■ ’ "c .«ml
spirit makes a man,, not only the resister of sin, but a doer posing cause of the offence. If there had been no drink meetings of their v.irivu-. мч u ti. -.
of righteousness. It leads him to cultivate soundness of there wouki hax-e beers no fighting and no resisting the
mind, a prayerful seriousness and above all, that fervent police. The men who thus debase their manhood, waste resident ami d.ty pupils will be
love which so magnifies the worth of a human soul that it 
is not repelled by its sins. 'The Christian spirit also 
prompts to hospitality, and teaches the believer to regard 
himself as a steward of the manifold grave of God. If he 
has received any good thing of the Lord, it is not merely
that he may enjoy a but that he may pass it on to others. youth and educates 
It any man has a truth to declare, let trim declare it not as 
his is own, but as the truth 'of God, apdif any one ministers 
in any good work, let him do it in the strength which God 
supplies. Lor the Christian is nor one who'lives and acts
fôr his own personal ends, but one whose supreme purpose of the liquor saloon is so utterly deinoratizing iii its effet*t

upon those who are drawn under its influence ami so great 
a menance to the general peace and prosperity that it should 
be sternly banished from every Christian community

1 .xtensive and expensive tiuprOvéimenis have been made 
in connection with the K \V. VoyAg Manual framing 
Half. AV the rooms have been tin,.shed inside. and a room

Judging by present indications out .iitnufn .f both

encouraging feature of the work this \their substance, disgrace themselves and impoverish then 
families arc certainly greatly to blame, and deserve to be 
punished. Hut is there no one else to blame in this matter? 
How cm aman ora community subscribe to a system 
which sets the saloon as a snare in the way of unwary

» the vrgiimra- 
tioii of a class of students who hold P • ii:!n if»,-.., bn* who 
Wish to get prtqirr preparation for t ollvge і 1» the mgu.iges. 
Being welll advanced in mathematic 
put tfierr'Whidr 'strength iiu the < l.i- :m«t x I t! .e, tw 
able, with the aid of a tutor thireoi 
to prepare for college "thoroughly tUirm 
year. It'is a consummation de\ outtv 1 ■ he - 
such young men should lie dins ted io 
We will be able to receive stuvli-m

hex \x 'If |w alilr to

men in the appetite for strong drink, 
and escape responsibility in this connection • In xiew of 
the facts revealed by the records of the St. John Police 
Court last Tuesday, as on many other occasions, can any

lv.11

; ;
V

proposition be more reasonable titan this, that the business

is to live for God. Students ami teachers alike 
• hanged < oiitl.ith»ns at this

11Editorial Notes. NX i.<lfv illi', Sept 10th,It is gratifying to learn that among the educated 
anti ruling classes of Japan there is an increasingly favor 
able dispoiition toward Christianity Baron M.vjmia. an 
ex-Cabinet officer, is reported as having said .it .1 infiii_ 
anniversary of the Young Men s Christian Av« «ciation .it 
Tokyo "1 firmly believe we must have religion .is the 
basis of our national and personal welfare No " matter 
how large an army and .navy we may have, unleis we haw 
righteousness for the fmnulation of our national existence, 
we shall fall short of the highest 
to say that we must rely on religion forotir highest welfare 
And when І Іси>к about to see what religion w«* max !» -t 
rely upon 1 am convinced that the religion ..f Ctirot 1 the 
one most full of strength ami promise foi the n.itlon Ju 
connection with this mux lie < itrd the words of .Count

Attention is directed to the notice on our ninth page 
of travelling arrangements in connection with the meeting 
of the Young Peoples’ S» ieties in St. John Sept. 2i) and to 
And (let. 1
deepty mteiist.mg character and are ex pet4 ted to attract a 
large number of .deleg.iltsftoiïi all parts of the Maritime 
Prox inevs.

Prayer Meetings: Ancient and 
Modern.e.tings to be belli will no doubt lie of aThe

•l-lvd pi.1 
bri.Hight t-.getlit*і l-> 1 v<i 
Visible prrx livf I 
blot thill. h>l| of (.

«. I
.... A Convention was held in Bangor on September 

called for the purpose of voicing and promoting sentiment 
m favor of the lesubinission of the Maine Liquor l aw to a 

Lrom such accounts as we have seen of the

Xl do not hesitate presence t lltir Ml
tijCtitl i tè mrip ‘о s an 
and present |*.wc .*f the lw і • -I ti
.«ml hetjs i of < uh pi... ч X .
le-, 1 ibdil nl 11 ■ <

Fv n> - him h ought :>- Ivixf Л4 11 > дії
mthii 11. c, мч lid iniiusti x ami these am - l)o 
ami ni pim11. 11 . 1ii 1- ga ih« 1 1 ns f 

g.s-il |s*oplvmeet !•> ptav foi nothin . m 0 
arc iraits pruning f.-i nothing ,i| all XXhen

! ' "

popular Vote.
Convention, it does not apiK-ar that either in numbers or

was of a character to indicate that there is a 
in the State in favor of re-submission.

'impersonnel it
strong sentiment 

1 he I'enobscott and Atoostovk Baptist Associations have 
indicated tlieir opjxisitиЙ*лІо«fhe.proposal for re-submissivin 
in strongly worded resoluflyms, an'd-.ZiWs .l.hwuti-vxprvs- 

the belief that other associations and the State Conven-

Oku.na, the ex-Premier of Japan contained in a rrvent .id
"It is a question whether as .1 |*u«ple vw haw 11 ' 

lost moral fibre as n result of tlw many new intluemv* to 
which we have been subjected, 
been intellectual and not moral.

Development has 
The efforts which Christum XV і il uttVr their protest in no less forcible terms. Mltg ItUte, ПО W.'iulcl t hi; pi-.', rt ниті і П g4 

I lie first question tin- b hier of the 1..«'eflttg houfi! 
self and get Is I if ihe lr-t will .II !le,f m 
he IS capable is "What d-> w. want --I 1‘lin .i 
being.understood, the meeting \\>add h.uv it .>u . 
of earnest і liter vi 
two or tliret' agree hi asking

Thereat power of the meetings .do|*eiufe iiik»h: the few. or 
many, who очпе prepared with a .use ,*f no .1 ., .1 
jx'Ctatioq of .meeting C'hiist

tians are making to suppjy to \|ie country a high standard 
of conduct are welcomed by allTight-thinking peopl. 
vou read v our Bible you may think it antiquated, out of 
date. Tile words it contains may so appear, but the noble 
life which it holds up to admiration is something that will 
never be out of date, however inuch the 
l ive and preach this life and you w ill supply to the nation 
just xvhat it needs at tlie present juncture."

— In our obituary column this week is recorded the death 
of Rev Augustus Freeman whose last years were spent in 
California, blit who was well known and highly esteemed 

lb' xv as a native of Oueens County, N.

As which 
I hat

in these provinces.
S., and in these provinces most of his life xvas S]>ent. His 

tt> California was at Ман
аті thé prouiiM

Id may progress.last pastorate before removing 
gerville, N. B. He xvas a brother of the late Rev. David 
Lreeman of Canning, N. S . and of Rev M. P. Lreeman of 
Wolf ville. l)iie of his sons, Rex.Biimey S. Lreeman, is 
now pastor of the church at (."entreville. N. В. Mr. 1'ree- 
mnn xvas a-man of genial and generdtts disposition, unas
suming and self-denying, but earnest and outspoken in ad- 

defence of the until. There are many who will 
A sketch of his life and

line . hi opjkil ‘Uflitÿc fol
the humldifst «lis» 1 pic Xl.ist ,.f all the 1 1-і .mc.l this
préparaiion. An indifferent leaxlei - bib ihn h« ots of all 
The true meeting is like the old New I ngl.unl ІнийІіміЬГ

Committees of Convention.
At the closing session of the Convention in St. John the 

following committees were appointed.
On the State of the Denomination Rev I H. Jenner 

Rev. XX*. E. McIntyre, Arthur Simpson.
On Obituaries ;—Revs. l>r L. M. Saunders, XX" I Parker,

Dr. Gates aud John Clark.
On Temperance : Rex. 1. X. Corbett, T. M King. Rob

ert Jenkins, V. XX'. L.mmerson, Rev. J. H. McDonald.
On Travelling Arrangements c 11. L. Gross. J. S. Trite-.
On Arrangements for next Annual Meeting: The Presi

dent and Secretary of Convention, together with the pastor 
of the church with which Convention meets, the othei 
pastors in Colchester county, ami Wm. Cummings

On Maritime B.'y, P. V. :—The Executive of the Mai і 
time Baptist Young People's Union.

On Union with the Lree Baptists: Revs Dr Gates. XX 
K McIntyre and H L Adams.

Finance Committee for N. S —Rev. X Cohixai, I reas 
urer (Wolfville) Rev. D. K. Hatt, Dr. McKenna

, . , . x. , Finance Committee for N." B:— Rex. Dr. Mnnniiig. I rens-Vt the recent meeting of the Kings County. N. S. Lon x. ,. .. ... ., , , , . urer (St. John) Rev. B. N. Nobles, г. XV. Lminerson.
fernn. .1 resoltitinti was adopted having reference to the . ... ,-, , , , 1'mauve Committee for P. I l X. XX. Steams, Ire.is.
removal of Rex II R. Hatch, who has resigned the pastor- . ,, ,. .... , ,l 4-r . urer (Chailottetown) Rev. (1. R. XX lute. Rev. | 1 bpurr.

„I IhcXV.lMIk .-"an wl..=h ht bdh,ld lor fiv. and ^ VoH)mi|w „„ v,.lllu„
, lVUV»'>: '« * "l" a vlia.t in I ulby C nlkg. The Howa|d llars t;eo Wa|laœ,

I'1 "'"S 'he Confer Sunday School П.П.Г,I : He, I XV I'orter. He, V II
for Mr Hatch as a brother III Christ and an effective . rue , v , .... Rev U P Raymond, 1 S Simms, J S I rites,

worker tef the Kingdom Щ God, its appreciation of hts . ' , . .6 . . k опит t tee to consider Matter concerning funds of
valuable ™,v.h,,, al, the tvun.y gall,mugs KUucatio„ шій Annni.y  ...... ,
and hi, inidligenl sttiv-rt Of eicry good work. The res... w Roscoe_ 0t K MSeomlm. Rev 1) II s„„|e,,„. 
lu.um also excesses dee,, regret at Bro. Hatch s departure. pms Conlroitter K„ x n„nvae, Hev /
and assures him uud Mrs. Hatch of the interest which the j
memln-ts .li the- Confèrence will ever feel in then welfare. Keprocntativc of Grande Ligne Mission Board He, J l «e I'ereiaii prmerb that .......
Л resolution- ..r like і in port was also adopted express- H Sam,dvr- HI) rep'l from ., heartls o„v of .......  k
ing tire high esteem, and kst wishes of the Lonfcrcmx- for Rrprea.nlaiive of North West M.ssions: He, .1 B t .an many -things. Nature.a tarai,.m
Rev I I). S|,idell-wls. has been pastor of the (.aspereaux - fresh von. but even nalur. . ......I. , I
chufch for Torn ;md a half ycais, and has now resigned with e , unless s«mih- light falls ,.u tit,
the purpose of pursuing a course of study at, Crozer Theo- ° restful human conipam-нкіир ! ..
logical Seminary. The Messïnvm» and VistToa joins НОГІОП Collegiate Academy Opens. some light Iron, sk, and :.

, . , ", and Sea will do vou more g.... I U n .
heartily with the Conference in expressing esteem for. these *p^e 0f ibe Academy have opened under most
brethren and in sincère regret for Bro. Hatch s departure favorable circumstances. Thanks to the wise policy of the
from these Provinces. Bro. spidell we hope to welcome lVra[dof Governors and the vigilance of Mr. Cohoon the joy rcHvcled in., nmlhe.'» la..- at tin- « mil, 
h.u I. again Academy Home is now ... better condition than it has ,-,er ,-,,-s vt tl'rv «-.„Id-woii, .,

Vhe fruits of the liquor business were, verv much in been, even when it was new from the hands of the builders. iinwemvnts and"accents «d -the daugi.t. i 
evidence iu cooncctiov with the proceedings of the Police The boys* rooms have been tastefully painted and prepared, l»est thing xve can do for qtuvix is tv - _ ' • r 1 li,s
Court, St, John, on Tuesday morning following Labor Day and are noxv lit for anyone to live in—king or peasant. w‘ltl ,his ‘nm‘r Bluimiiatmn because thex mw us and de
celebration. Lines to the amount of #jo8 were imposed,

•meetings xxliere each brought a vaiuliu, and 
to thenumlwr of attendants the house was full of light. \t 
least the glow of intcix vns|. .h should In; iii, con tribu turn of

i |»iopvocaev or
lovingly elierish his memory, 
work will appear in a later issue.

every file XX ho Comes 

There is
X'eiv general and sincere sympathy will txe felt with 

Rex Dr Steele and his family o| Amherst, in the sad be- 
rea,vemeiits which they have lately sustained. On Satur

day last Mi Noel B. Steele, Post Master of Xmherst and 
second son of Dr. Steele, passed away after a rapid decline of 
onlx a few months duration. Earlier in the summer, Dr. • 
Steele's thiol son. Dnx'id, died, in the Uniter! States. A year

ritual for prayt 
tllerv is a lixerl Oltlei of proevt dings x\ lir'tl lilt l.milfx gathfls

meeting

of an exmiing about the lie-art II. lut the hit 
balder to arrange- ter and bring into a - “in 
Here i> room for the ingenuity of the pastor .> 
meet піц committee of the church, let them cease to studx

i'ii ппчиї. 

the prayer *'

pm-edents and arrange for the best ami 
of tlie time at their command.

limst various useago both these young men seemed to have promise of long and 
useful lives, and tm xx-they are-gone. The reason for sad ex- 

s-s which come to many of God's children xx’e cannot 
Doubtlevs much that iÿ dark now- will t>e

Might it not Ik- better if we soinetnm n i-tokt 
prayer meet mgs into smaller 
liaxe a sense ol freedom xvhci

^-..pleI h,K14 
і th

i>-u»ÿ

pr.ix together

pcFiHW

ma lie char bv aud by. We can feel for our friends in such
gather«X g

whe..The 'women have good times 
Tlie old fashion of 

found helpful I Ik 
training gm
for a vxise'pastoi to break up ho l.ngei nv-.-tmg m-xx and 

etmg m less I,uni.ii place-., :m,|

group meetings m pin m 11.>u>es xvas 
- Methodist class m tine • xv.-i tl»- 

und fot lb.* church. Might it mu be p-»sstble
expeiicn«-es, but the help which can calm and strengthen 
the spi rit'at місії a time must come from a higher source. 
And there is ( >ne who is able ti> help in every time of need.

then into related gro 
bringing back Imm 
warmer xpuit to tlu1 xv-nmum un .-ting ol th. , I t .

11 wst la x і

Чи■--є more inlmiait , i.nuugN a

Too many of our pastors and 
the prayer meeting in a 
not go <id w itli a rush 
t В ХІ S

spirit »»f anxtetx. vx- 
lid a w Iml. Irai lit! -J

ut could not tea. h m s»It'ii.-1•/ t
meeting is the family gather 
ru.MU'll

pr« m nee the l *«til

iod tv» come with obs« i
ring of the t tiuri l> -'

may be liyely and 
•ie.there must always Ь< а и lui

Light to the Heart.

11 li’liil I v Ueai t.come of the light that emanates ouly from 
In all the frivolity ol the hotel ptazva you

I hv

light to have us with them. And none bring more blessing 
than those who make us love them, aiut then throw someA new class-room is being fitted up for us on the hill,

and it would appear that all the offences—except in one which will make the arrangement of classes a much simpler uf the brightness and charm of their own sweet selves into
case in which a small fine of #2.00 was imposed—were the affair than it has been. our hearts.—The Watchman.
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if hr had been responsible. Hr got*up briskly and took the
Bowers.

“Your affectionate-son.Teddy's. Mother. “William Fielding."
“So much to the credit of Ted's mother." he said with a 

smile. “And now for some of those tarts " American 
Messenger.

\i Mii\ Тл.оМкКІ". “Thank you. Mrs. Wyndham. Your sweet peas are 
1 h* і.і їх. .омі almost everybody in Dalton beautiful and remind me of those which used to grow in
,. th< h cdhnll galbe at Seyton between the mother's garden away down Fast. I'm not so fortunate' as

iKh- • \x iwiv'- • it id I hr Scytcm College
Вуї V. Inlying had"decided to spend the day m

|r f, ,.| hi • tw.difuglitri- >vt h m I .
. , ' I wtUil'. and ll“ "' w.is K"»»! di al "I

Ted my moth* r is too far away to drop in and s«'c me."
“I guess she wishes she could often enough. She must 

'miss you dreadful." чіісі Ins visitor simply. "It don’t serin’s 
as if 1 could live if l drdu’t see Ted every once in a little 
while. He knows that, and comes out 'meet every week, 
for all lie's so busy. If be can't come, lie sends a great long 
letter just full of fun and jokes. Teddy is an awful good 
son. sir."

Poly's Pink Dress.
“But I want to go to the party, ти I All the gnh in 

my class are guin' and there's to be rrul ice cream in 
stripes an a swing untlrt tlie tr es."

ІЧІІІу Flynn chewed the stung of a muc h washed sun . 
Unmet .«< she spoke and kicked her foot disconsolately 
against the "leg of the table- where lief mother was ironing.

"Sure, an' I d like b» have \«v go, Polly," responded 
Mrs. Flynn, anxiously, all the time passing her iron with 
swift, skilful stroke» over the dainty shirtwaist under her 
hand» “But what >e* c ould wear I'm not the one to tell 
yez. There’s nicer a scrap in the house which isn't patch 
es. an" patches don't go to 
yer swnte face !"

With the words Mrs. Flynn se-t her iron more gently on 
the white ruffles, as if the wearer herself was under the

“But 1 don't mind ’em !" Dolly put in eagerly. Couldn't 
they be put where they wouldn't show ? There’s that pink 
stuff Mrs. Tarish got fpr curtains, an" a spot ame on it, so 
she gave it away. ’Twould make a lovely dress, an* I do 
want to go so bad. There's going to tie real ice cream in 
stripes an’

“Yez told me that before. Jist wait an’ I’ll sec. P'raps 
Mrs. O'Rourke ’ll let me use her machine a bit. Thin if 1 
work avenin’s—to-day's Wednesday--Thursday, Friday, * 
Saturday, inebbe Run along now'. I can’t work with yez 
akiokin" the table under me irons."

Comforted by a scrap of hope, Polly rushed out to the 
back gate. She had no bosom' friend her own age, so all 
her joys and woes were chanted to herself as she swung 
jerkily to and fro on the rickety old gate.

“A party, pink dress an* ice cream," she crooned over and 
«ver. ecstatically, her tight little red c urls wagging up and 
down in lime to the chant.

Meanwhile Mrs. Flynn finished the white ruffles carefully 
dropping her iron with a clang on the stove, exchanged 
her work apron for a white otic ami, throwing the end over 
her head, slipped out to Mrs. O’Rourke’в. Her" errand was 
successful and Polly went to sleep that night with visions 
■ •I a small, red haired idnld, glorified by a pink dress, walk
ing proudly up to the great white house on the hill.

Polly Flynn was not the only child in the city who re
joiced when Saturday dawned cloud levs On the hill work
men were busy hanging ropes for tin- swing from the great 
oak on the ftont lawn. In the rear of the house white-cap 
|wd maids were making ready the long tables, soon to be 
spread with everything eatable that children love and long 
f<M

in the C. X R>
hr entered.his office.

I Ü b.,.< g ««id Violi into tty •'•«papers
yiri\\.i\ fc- Tin . he thought,

lb. ,ug ,-rmid .umMi dly quirt and hushed.
not likely to be4 Mr. I;ielding felt stjll more uncomfortable as he hunted 

«nit a glass for his sweet peas. Perhaps the contrast bo- 
txxren his conduct and "led s camé home to him shayily. 
The little lady, who w;i' evidently fond of talking wen

« ! ixfztrtRMi that beII# o thi fiil wtlli ■ 
il< t u і ! 4 d b\ і .-.ikis 

I .tier m tl 
It- ! t* ; vvf - 1 : ,! . 
t««w n -,1і. v. 
biiml . ôul T

' ' ! 11 < . .«ЇЙ чи! ->-f: t ІІ
•м н

thought,. 1:
• M t. : *
Iм!'"-
(old .T 
nvVgM,
\lb h
îi-UirSiH-.i

.mU r, d th .t he bad not read the.і. 1 x !:«' u:411l
■ ;:,| Ml his bos-oil the way down 

scimewliat tremulous 
fa little village at

1 !........і -h* him in a
і hi ;i.. J . iflicv .stamp

I . Illllicnt.
, .,! lutmifor a u «unau

“As I came along on the train 1 was just thinking what 
good times we’d have to-day. Last time he was out "Ieddy 
promised me a time in tin- |xtrk next time l came to towh 
J’m real disappointed but it’s all iuy own fault. I should 
Have remembered tivas a holiday

The gentle, little voice ended in a sigh Thu lawyer 
noticed that she lookvil very tired. Under the impulse of a 
sudden idea, lie said :

"Mrs. Wyndham, l Blink, you must let me act as Ted's 
prow to-day. You will be my little mother and 1 will 
give vou as good a time as possible. You shall lmvc your 
time in the park."

, Mrs. \Yyndliam lookvil at him doubtedly, yet eagerly.
"Oh. mi but you're busy
“No, I'm "oot or 1 oughtn’t to'be. lam beginning to 

think 1 in a very unpatriotic citizen, pegging away here in
stead of enjoying my holiday. We will have a splendid 
time. Ms name is Fielding, and I assure you I'm consider - 
c«l a vei\ i«sp<-« table person. The first thing is lunch. I 
know xou'n- litmgiv, and. so am I. So came along. Rc- 
іііііиінг. I'm to be у « nil мір tor the day,"

A pink flush i'f delight spread over her tiny fact*.
' I guess you know wlint niotlivis like," she said glecful- 

lx "Antld kn<\\ lt"vv much \oui mother must think of

parties of Miss Tarish, bless
of her age/' lii-

chcap. blur-lined..till W I t t ten
,1 spelling and grammar. It 

-ind bits of' gossip about
v ill:

liiHiii- news 
h.id I .4Lforgotten On the last page 

Sh< was feeling “terribleskakiei

, t fi, svvii v«'u, William, (.ant 
when Marion is in

It
1 r ;i ! ! і H іііитеї

,i ; F#nt h"Гіг for ten years. William,X .
Fm tic 1 • : h-ng ‘to see ui> boy "

' . 1 hvTtly as lie foiled the letter lip.
Ніч ЦЮ tiler's request 

To tie sure.

Mi
the desk11. - >li

Ті h us ; «iii.enu lit time 
•tight to go. and see her 

1;, vould nï*t spare the time. \ 
• ,11 would lak« at least two

r. any how,1" he retie, led 
on тлі monthsr.k .i*i,«mmng 

11« tidj V»Thrm, but I should hardlyI
i«>u, and you of Ju;i, whin yoti'ie so good to other «oÿs
ІЖ «till I -

I III li till I <-Ч the house to
( >h. I'm ual glad I" g«> with you, sir. I don'tx ami I've promised 1 re 

Fronting silver tips ці the 
mi і \\ .lituntil next Slim 

stir'll uiideistaucF 
niidefsf.itid a fellow 

hr Ія-gan lus 
newsy let tv I

. in..' tiw'mbttritig with 
, ; !.. 1 .,1 fafit a into tlie habit

know aiiyho'lv her»' and 1 always feel kind of bewildered 
Alien l haxut fed to slu k b- Ma/I lean- them jelly\|. 1
tail, hen :

'Yes, I II bn k them up m my desk," said Mi T lelding, 
bin Islilx, " Fed'll get lln iii xxheii In- « tnés

She g.ixe In i . U up to enjoyment with tin- abandon of a 
ilnld. ІІИ « tear little laugh till і I led dut continually 
« li.itteieil t" him as she might bjiii done to Ted. telling 
him all tin- in and outs of tiir farm at home She did no| 
«•fteii taki a holiday, she a>sut«-i.i him Неї husband was 
dead a « « «1 she had run the farm for years . Ted washei only 

-ai«h a good, kind, clever hoy
" I lieu am t many lik« him. if I d“ say 11 fttj’» If," she 

tics lared proudly.
they had luiu lutogethei in an up town restrtu&iit wlrov 

splendor nearly look her breath away Then Mr. Fielding^ 
telephoiictl for his own luxurious carriage, and they went 
f.it the і. drixe in the park The busy, middle-aged lawyer 
felt hki- a boy again, lie found himself talking U> her of 
his own mother, describing th»- little down east villng< 
m line In- xx « bom, and relating some scrapes of his school 
days that m.nh- her laugh

“That's so nim li like Tnl Such a boy for mischief as lu
lu.f though. How proud yo 

mut be of you-! And how often she "must think of you 
It і - xi* I. .« comfort to have a good son, Who doesn't forget! 
Im nii'lhei I'm axvful sorry for the poor mothers whose 
Іюі . g« і loud «if « an- less like and neglectful not writing 
h- them -і g"ing |osee them as often as they might.

When tlv ilri\e xvas over lie took her to the train. “Such 
.і good tinu'.is I've had.” she said gratefully-. “Ted him- 
-.elf couldn't have given iii«- a butter treat."

holiday -has been. a success, said Mr. Field
ing, genially. "I know l ie enjoyed l>eing Ted’s proxy 
eve і m • much *'

“Tcd'alv. ,i\ s

! î'V'-s
m '

■

■ « gontl, l-mg!
1

c. ,1 > і mV 11 uptrd him
wMideimg who ith. iitl\і

ovW he
iju.lillt

V, X\ huh ofd woman чи h .i 
,li. 4i livi«U\ b.lc wiled h-atufi •• Ilid 

1 IX old І.ІХІННІМ 1І bonnet of
., hail was tXA isted di'WM oxer 

I, Ml l-ieldilig n nil mbrrrd urnng
I II I ІІІ4-ЧЧ WtUi dull l ultH-

• • ai.! sia' wore a gas Paislrv shawl
Iiiigi bum h ol xvmrt peas, and «*

. cd Vuskie t

1. lit* - .loot xx .iv

By throe o'cltH k Louise I ansh, a dainty figure in her 
white goxxn, with sun glancing across her bright hair, stood 
under the tree welixmimg her small guests She turned for 
a second to speak to u maid and caught a giggle from a 
golden haired, blue-clad little lass who stood near :

“Oh, isn't she a freak I Site couldn't be redder if she

Louise turned -quickly to see Polly walking stiffly 
the lawn toward her. Between tiers of glistening, tightly 
wound euels, her little face glowed with heat, happipess 
and thé reflection frtÿtn the pink dress. That dress! Mrs. 
TTynn had snapped the last thread at eleven o’clock the. 
night lie fore and then had viewed the result of her labor 
with satisfaction. To be sure, the cloth had proved to be 
a scant pattern when the spot was cut and the dress had to 
lx- made apron fashion, with a seam up the front. She had 
saved enough to make niffles, however, so Polly’s head rose • 
proudly from a calyx, of piflkness, starched and ironed in 
Mrs. Flynn's best style.

Louise took thfe.moist little hand and smiled kindly into 
thi- radiant blue eyes lifted to hers.

ЮЇ.
■' 'kl

■: і

the room.
)k*: fuVtf-'vd, ili»ap(HunU-«i!\ 
:i><HtdTiid that young Wynd

.4. : : tx
He kit. XX

XX.Іч not bail. Ним ur mo the iX
\ t i|. h>| , XX,,l<

\ bis mol he і

і-, next iliKii; 
і 1 think he

u . w
il 111 l m I • t'ltlli

N x ton:
I ! • -' І і

X
"I think

I lu-її wa-. a tn
“I am glad you «пік-, Polly, dear," she said, and the 

smile and sja-ech filled Polly's already full heaiY to burst,
■ ,! .■!• litv ;ll Td khi>.xtit it I

It. X. kll- 'ЧХ wbfft Tnldy Will tie k ism s me good-bye," she said archly. Mr. 
Fielding l.utgfted nid lient over the little old lady.

That s one for Ted, and here’s another for my 
tiood bye ami safe home to you."

І-Ют tin- xvuidoxv .•( the car she beckoned to him a* the

ing She only turned a shade redder and gulped in re
sponse, but Louise understood.

"You would like to swing, I know," she added. “Matrice 
will you take Polly over to the swing ?"

The sweet-faced little girl addressed smiled shyly at the 
newcomer. Polly smiled in return, walked confidently 
over to her side and the two ran off together.

“Klsie, please don’t spoil Polly's afternoon—and mine,'

I* U
I • ■ ' ■ d! m . ■ :

, ■l uiil 1-і!<• in the. afh iniHiii, and 
o •••■;.# - I'l, th- ex rlltUg.

і lit-- .»ft"і noon train I wtin t

“1 livre '
mother• . 11 » 

t ÏW I •
Av I I

vc> "l edd. •

I w I'«'ЧІМ*

tram staiti ll -
“Them jelly tarts, she wl ispered, “1 forgot about ero.

4Іи for not sending him word You keep 'em fur yourself. 'Fed’ll have such good things
■ t-і sebd him word so at the bauqiict th^t he won't want ’em. When Mr. Field-

t ' • I1.1H1 nd look after nu-. But 1 mg went hark to lus office he saw his half-written letter to Louise whispered to the little girl in blue.
pi him. and anyhow, I t#>ok his mother lying on his desk. Me tore it in two and flung A red -flushmounted to the yellow curls and Elsie said

[, 1 tl': - in-imiig. Xml l’v«- brought. it in the waste basket Tfienr he sat down and wtote : eagerly: “ ’Deed 1 won’t. Miss Tarish. I didn’t know you
1 I і-d is •• fund of jelly tarts - \ “I >v.ir l.ittle xi-'thev : Your letter came to-day. This is beard. I’m awfully sorry, but she did look eo funny! I’ll

; I a ii'i.c- ill'\x 1 ••.s Maybe yoù*d._ like to not an answer to it, but merely a note to say I’ll answer it go and help'her swing."
I.,M a 1.1 il l u>t: lugging them liâck—they’d only in person, l am going East as soon as I can make the In the games which followed, Polly’s shining head and
fitdv = ms essary arrangements and you may loolt for me within a Polly’s bubbling laugh were everywhere. “Oh, it’s the joy

Ч|„» . bit’, hoi;, of disappointment, in sjiiti-ofhrr week *»r so after rwviving this! We will have a real, good o'the world !" she sighed once as she stopped to tie lier
, li ,1, : - .uppiu»s It Mi l'iddihg felt as uncomfortable as pmg visit together. With much love, shoe. Then with a dash she was back in the circle again
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"I.oek out, Polly! There's a long thread hanging from 

your skirt. You'll trip ! Let me break it." *
Elsie caught the thread and pulled as she spoke. Alas, 

for Polly's joy ! Mrs. O'Rourke’s machine was a chain 
stitch and Mrs. Flynn in her haste had not tied all the 
threads. At the strain, a yawning hole opened near the 
l>ottom ruffle. Elsie unconsciously pulled harder, trying to 
break the thread ; and Polly stood fascinated and horror- 
stricken at the rapidly lengthening gap. Was it a bad 
dream or was her beautiful pink dress falling to pieces ? 
The thread snapped at the throat and both children stood 
aghast. The open mg stretched from collar to hem, piti
lessly revealing Polly's red flannel petticoat.

"Oh, oh !" she gasped piteously, then turned upon Elsie. 
"You did it," she said accusingly. Then, ns she heard a 
suffocated gurgle, Iter voice rang with outraged pride : 
"You did it a-purposel Oh, 1 want to go home!"

In an agonv of shame, blimled by smarting tears, she 
turned to rush toward the gate, but found her face hidden 
in a cloud of cool, sweet-smelling whiteness.

"Come into the house with me, dear," Louise whispered.
Polly stumbled by her side up the steps, across the wide 

verandah aud into the great Cool hall. In I ouisr's own 
room the pink dress aud red peticoat were laid aside and 
replaced by soft white, ruffled things which to Polly's blur
red vision looked dainty enough for angels.

"They were my little sister's, who died," Louise said 
softly, as she swiftly buttoned and tied and flatted the 
garments into place.

"They do belong-to an angel, then," Polly said suddenly 
through her tears.

"They are yours now. Your hair is just the color of

A little later, when all traces of tears were washed away 
Polly, in a maze of wonder at herself, sat beside Louise at 
the long table and ate the ice cream with stripes in it. 
Once a shuddering sob caught her at the thought of the 
pink dress, but then she looked down and patted the soft 
shirts tenderly.

When she came into the great ball to say good bye, 
Louise tucked a bundle into her hand.

“That is your.dress and one or two other things belong
ing to my sister with your hair. Come to see me soon,

PjOllv turned away hugging her bundle, a little blue 
arm slipped through hers.

“I was truly awful sorry, Polly, though I couldn't help 
laughing at first. An', 'deed 1 didn't do і taon purpose."

Polly whirled about quickly:
"Course you didn't,” she said heartily. "I'm awfully 

sorry 1 said you did. I was so—s'priscd. But I like you

y* The Young People y't

Editor thing highc, “Take m> yoke u,«.n y, „ 
I here is no o.ther wav to I. am event \e 
J. W. Conley in "Варимо

XV. I Archibald.
All communications for this department should be sent 

to Rev. W. L. Archibald, l-awreneetown. N. S., and must 
be in his hands at least one week before the date of 
publication.
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Optional Topic
Why and How we Should Bear Witiu 

5 : «7-3^
for Christ.Remember the Young Peoples" Convention, to be held in 

St. John, September 29th to October 1st. 
plans, include in them this Convention trip

Ai ts

In making your XV lien a witness tells anything it must be the truth 
is what a witness is—x 
he knows or has seen, 
one all we know or h 
business doing any thing of tin 
hound t,, witness to without fear or 
is, the truth we km><y about Christ.

Some deny this, 
minister to do this

That
ne who tells the truth of something 
Biit is it net s.irv for us to tell any 

edh we have in 
thing we are 

Xml that

B. Y. P. U. Executive.
1 hat the blessing of the Lord may rest upon our Conven 

tioii and His presence and spirit jxervadc every 
the sorrowing ones in India that they may be greatly com 
forted and sustained in this dark hour.

Л:
sort. But

session. For reservation,

They think that it is the business of the
( mmon people* might do harm In 

unwise ways of speaking about Christianity 
very sacred thing, and should not їж lightly spoken of* 
Each man s soul is his own, and w< 
upon it

RvligiDaily Bible Readings.
Monday.—Light for Life's Wav 
Tuesday.
Wednesday

Psalm 119 : 105 
1 horoughly Furnished." 11 Timothy 

,, _ "Mighty in the Scriptures." Acts 1
I hursday.—A Gracious I*romi$e. John 15:7-10.

I* r і day. I he Armor of God. Ephesians 0:1 r-17 
Saturday.—Plans for Scriptural Study. Deuteronomy 

6:b-q. *
Sunday.—Wonderful Testimonies. Psalm

have no right to intrude 
life w і thin the reach of 

if hv is ignoi

3; 14'17 
S:24-28 The Bible and churvl vs

every man, and he is resj*onsih|et and rtot w< 
ant of the truth All llies,
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offer it. And,
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my whatever t-119:129-13b. ilei were to
as a matter of fact

It is notcompetent to be witnesses th .11 other x’hnsi 
a matter of scholarship or oratorv 
personal testimony 
Then I must hear

Prayer Meeting Topic. September 20.
It і» a matier of simple 

anvthing about Christ •Christian Culture Sunday. II Timothy '2:15 ; Acts 17:11.
In II 1 imothy 2:15, the word "study" has been displaced 

in the Revised Version by “give diligence," which follows 
more closely the .original. But this does not render the 
passage any. less appropriate for Christian Culture Sunday. 
XV e do, indeed, need to give diligence if we would tie 
"workmen that need not be ashamed, handling aright the 
word of God

Do I know
And ui V, 14 immunity 

|*-vph\ the ministiwithout the witness of mam < 
will accomplish nothing \,> tcs'in 
live with nVn than that bom, 1л th , 
daily in shop or factorv or cm the stn 
ness to other be vs

iv III 111 till V In, ft 
Bovs

mac hinists to ma« h
other lawyers.Such diligence calls for prayer and study 

and unwearied endeavor. But let us give attention to the 
Bereans spoken of in Acts 17:11 
commendation for the course which "they pursued, and they 
would undoubtedly have received a banner, had banners 
then been given. At tli^ beginning of our year’s work we 

note carefully the characteristics 
- of the Bible,

Xml no religion is too sacred t
They received special religion that is not true 

er subject of COll

nit except c
All trio bgi

Th.
Il*y tiled Іткоїті with ............ .
і onfrrns men deeply 
not decline to Ivll .1111.m that his In,me 
we deemed his home a in.tttc 1 ,,TV„ Ги{ 
It is not ue<essary to nidi- .

1
S- do tin ir h Bui t* should

I «ink

cannojt do better tjton t| 
of those old-time studen

THEV Wfk 
“They received tlie won 

They did not shut the do*я
I hey wanted to learn. 'iWy were not satisfied with their 
attainments. They were not blinded by prejudice 
They recognized their ignorance and wanted more light, 
there are rhose who have settled down and seem to have 
no desire to know anything more. Thev haVe not had a 
new religions idea in- so long tliat they would not know 
what to do with it if they should get one They have 
a few old musty doctrines labeled -and tiled away, and 
suppose that those* embrace the sum of Christian truth 
They have no freshness, no vigor, no aggressiveness, no 
growth. The universe ot-God is full of truth. Keep open 
doors, їм* mentally hospitable. "Be not. forgetful to enter
tain strangers for thereby some have entertained angels un 
a wares."

oP&N-MINDKD.
tiwith all readiness .»f mind 
1* the face of Paul and Silas

T, ' I I,,XV
but it is uvct'ssarv to 1,- iit vvfklt

< viisequrm t,, mt 

The only way the 
v**<h Christian's test mi

g,.4,N I the World » by 

•i This was thenv to his fieiuh!The two looked shyly at each other for .1 moment 
"Then the read bead and the golden one met ami "Polly 
turned happily to the door.—Margaret B. Merrill, in The 
Congregationalism

way it spread m c;,ih <l.ivs 
m Korea .nid Q»n.i

II, Wax
The re.es 

.
!.pre

betwiMiv
to It on WO k jay*.

6 • • In Jerusalem it evident Iv 
1 here W.is it great deal of v 
gospel i„ then i* igtihwWwi 
to heart .is it went from hearth -.me 
some Are nils to diimr-i 
the country together, and

oath, tej! the truth

prend" from 

md so 11
God’s Provision. Iі

d
Mr. Spurgeon used to tell a story of an incident which 

occurred in the home of his grandfather, where lie was 
brought up. The old man was a poor minister who had to 
practice the utmost frug^Ry to cover the excuses of his 
household. It was therefore a seal misfortune to him when 
his cow died. The poor pastor's children were then left 
without their staff of life. His wife was a practical woman 
of somewhat wreak faith. “What shall we do now ?" she 
asked her husband, "God will provide," was the reply. 
"But," said the wife, "in the meantime where shall I get 
milk for the children ?" The husband shook his head, 
don’t know," he said, “but all will be right. God knows 
about it, and he will see that provision is made. Do not 
worry." The good man went on with his work, perfectly 
at ease, although he could not see, any more than his wife 

"could, how the need would be met. 'The confidence was 
justified. On the previous day,.a meeting had been held 
eighty miles away, in London, for a board of trustees who 
had charge of a fund for the benefit of needy ministers. 
Old Mr. Spurgeon had never made application for help 
from this fund; but on this particular day when all appro
priations had been made there was a balance of .$25 left 
over. A member of the board not knowing of the special 
need in the Spurgeon household—indeed at that time it had 
not arisen—proposed that the $25 should be sent to Mrs. 
Spurgeon, whom he knew. Another member of the board 
supported the proposition, adding that Spurgeon was a 
very worthy man, “and here," said he, “is something to send 
with it," and he put down a banknote for double the 
amount. “1 should like to add a little to tliat gift," said 
another member, and lie put down a note worth $35. So 
the whole hundred dollars were sent, which was sufficient to 
buy another cow, and it reached the good minister within 
an hour of the time when he had made his declaration of 
faith in God's providing care—Sel.

» {ittbstoii. I 
1 hr hi ( in oil 
talk about him

At may. midi f 
witnessing bad char- 

.Ktc-r ibcrrdlts Th.- hvst Willi. It,,.,,,in,
11 h“ly lifc- 11,11 ,h" » „ ...u wllv ». -h ,1,1 -і

«■III witness by p.v life, ami ]„ ..lent ,„v , 
a course shows that th.* I if,
Where the real

md talk

In f bad сії*,,.
In this i hri-di.inTHEY SEARCHED THE SCRIPTURES 

They were open minded, but were not foolish enough to 
accept everything which was presented to them- They be
lieved in proving all things. They listened to Paul with 
great readiness, but they compared his teachings with the 

1 Scriptures. They applied the test. It is well to note care
fully just what they did.

They exercised the right of private judgment. They 
went to the scriptures for themselves. They did not find some 
priest to tell them, nor did they go to some formulated 
articles of faith to ascertain the truth ; but they went for 
themselves to. the Word of God. They did their own think
ing and investigating, The truth is never ours till we have 
thought it out for ourselves.

They did thorough work. They searchei, and .tiny 
searched daily. They were not easily turned aside. Those 
who would possess the truth must be willing to pay .the 
price. Nine-tenths of the current skepticism among young 
people is due to lack of thorough search for the ‘ruth.

Their appeal was to the scriptures. They believed that 
here was the tribunal for thé testing of all opinions. Here 
was the end of controversy, and here was the supreme 
authority.

Such
14 not wlut it pretends 

>P.l'r|t within,, where the heart trulv 
esses Christ, there will be such a
break forth

IV

glow , -f love as .wii 
I behove, therefore have I spoken." “Out of

II,e full,,,».,*f .he,,,..,, ,|„ „..... ... ,
so. Jesus was sure of this

is his word to us if hi

To l,,ve Chr«it. amf y.-t t„ h ■ silent',,bout |„m
tell men tile truth.

His testimony to us before the F.itfivi 
testimony to him m our world.

“Ye art* my witness^, 
•to us all anything

liingu

Illustrative Gatherings.
So God delights to teach this lesson 
I hat his success drpetids upi our emit 
That lovingly f„r„„',i l ....,, ,lutl
Adds to the inner‘strength and out. r I 

This is flu
central thought of th,* Christ life, 
get out of life, but how much w 
how much we can gvt.^ut how much w« 
much upon this. "-Build your bf,.
“And he took upon: himself the form of .1 
t hrist be your example

Have

iuty
great tli,night of life It was the 

\-»t how mm h we,.m
m put mto Iil<

-
1 the thought.

NotTHEY YIELDED TO 1 HE TRUTH.

“Therefore many of them believed." It is one thing to 
seek the truth, it is another thing to become obedient to 
the truth when found. Many , make no progress in the re
ligious life because they refuse to submit to the truth 
which they have already perceived. There is little

I ct

you found the heavenly light ?

studying the Bible if we. are not ready to obey its require
ments. Christian culture is not merely study, it is a study 
that leads to the appropriation of the truth. It is learning

Everv truth

Souls arc groping -П the night 
Daylight gone !

Hold vour lighted 1 
H* a star in y.
He mav live xx

Pass it oil !

Esau filled his life with regret for trifling one day 
Esther's was full of glory for one day's murage ; Peter slep; 
о іе hour and lost a matchless opportunity : Mary's name is 
fragrant forever for the loving deed of a day. Do your1 «nd doing. "XVe study that we may serve." 
best now.—Malthie D. Babcock

imp on hig! 
>mr one's sky,
"ho, else would du

learned and obeyed, becomes a stepping stone U>
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Annapolis, Margaret 1 )it ksun. Sonora, $5, Geo Dingle,
Pugwash, $ 3; Mrs M H Crosby, $5 f**« mtui.uial of |m> 
li.mil of ilw late Deacon H H Crosby. Mr amt Mrs Stephen 
Corbett, Bavx River. 75c: Pastor Adams for 1st Yarmouth 
church, $іхпу, for Win Johnson. Shelburne, $1, M I- llatt.
1 ivrrptrol, #j. Mrs I- K Thompson, Bass River, $3; Louise 
J Hattie, Goshefl, #1.50. Grave Eldrulge, Liverpool, $1 
Mrs Thomas Peach, Homeville, B3; Mrs Win Miirlcy. Picas 
ant River, $1; Miss Kstella Murky. $1; Pastor W I An In 
lia Id to balance pledge of his father Rev K N Archibald,
$14. for self $5: Pastor C K Morse for Watcfville, $2.75. time, and grow vounger with the wasting years.

1 .....ÏÏLfttr'"S, .... .... .......... hav, enough *«. theori».

Jenkins for Belmont. $21, Lurdley Randall. Wolfvil'e. $ v < xplodeil nightmares and discarded hypotheses.lo make a
Mr and Mrs P R Peers. Wallace, $4; Mrs I.) .1 Burns. Son full sized cemetery. They have gone the way of all the
ora, $1; Um M И Dakin, Centreyilk, Djgby t. o:, £Vil earth. They flamboyantly entered the world as an anrat-
la M Trcfrv, Bloomfield, 40c.; Nettie 1- Lius, Milton, .72. , , , " . , * , , .
Total Convention year to date 1^79 -ur nut,Ur,-band, ntnl coughed the,r way out of ,1 « »

lam instructed by the Committee to state that for the squad of consumptive tramps. \\ henever a preacher has a
new and sparkling theory in religion, I know that the first 
nail in his coffin has been driven and clinched. Joseph 
Parker.

for a time, but "having njl deepness of earth, they soon 
wither away.’" Lake doctrine, however eloquently ex- 
ixiuuded, hardly ever pays its own rent. Many a startling 
heterodoxy intended to bring in an intellectual renaissance 
has lia<t its light cut off by some sordid gas company, cal
lously indifferent to modern speculation nud the artistic 
temfwr.unent Account for it as wemay.it it i.s the gospel,old 
and umtefdfd, that alone ran stand the wear and tear of-»

In the

W. В M. u.
;'|h» M'llk. Ii«l

Mas J
• t, St .Mm. N If

<4niu*
\\ Mas

follow (he meetings • *f theThai ( great bk 
V onv* ritioi, 
at home iml in tin- lore

and tin riHiung year In* .

Notite.

I 1 India |oV - nf by- Mi" Clark should go 
MHalifax . nі і \> inlul.l. Npnug tiaidrn Road 

Ll>e(oir the. i^tliff > i-w.-iult 1
present all money for .*oth Century Fund in Nova Scotia 
should be sent to the Rev A Cohoon. The Committee 
will make other announcements shortly 
Mr Cohoon will receive and give proper credit for all money 
for this fund. Hugh Ross Hatch, Treas, for N. S

Wolfvillc, Sept. loth, 1903.

In the .meantime

\ny |хчч(,л wislfm; iv , nd a fix filing to Grand ligne 
bn furnishing ti>-
Mr J, M t iuim, BcfiHvitt, Col. Co . N S

1 of the new building will send to "To-morrow to day will be yesterday ; do it now."
All my happiness I owe to the t'entrai effort that my 

father and mother made to make home the happiest place 
on earth.—Edward L.vcrett Hale.

Christian nations have combined to suppress the sale of 
slaves, is it too much to ask that they combine to prevent 
the sale of liquor - Benjamin Harrison.

Nothing-is eternal but that which is done for God and for 
other-- I hat which is done for selT dies. Perhaps it is not 
wrong, but it perishes. You say it is pleasure- well, enjoy 
it. But joyous recollection is no longer joy. That which 
ends in self is mortal. That alone which goes out of self 
.into God lasts forever. Frederick XV. Robertson.

W« wilt find help in thanking .God for common things 
by thinking. We will find help in thanking God for hard 
tilings b\ trusting. George Holmes.

Amounts Received by W. B. M. U.
FROM AUGUST 3*0 TO AV«.I ST 3 I ST.

Salem, F. M. $9.50; Amherst; H M $4.25. Jacksonville, 
F. M. #7.50. to constitute Mrs. Joseph A. Cahill a Life 
Member, J . M. $ 12.50, H. M. $12.50; Bridgewater, I M 

;o. H M. 3.00; Havelock, L. M. $18.50; Port Williams, 
Louisville, toward support of girls. V. M

Things to be Rememberedlof W. B. M. U. Convention 
at WoodstocK.

11 \Yv wen loyally entertained and. every thing done for 
thé comfort and" pleasure of thé visitors. "The pastor anil his 
vuir \vri< mdef.itig.i.hle m then efforts and much uf the suc- 
t ess Of the < <m\ 1 llfioti

• M. #4.48;
12.00; Port Elgin, L. M. $5.00; l.ockhartville. V M 

$5 54; Salisbury, F. M. $3.00. H. M. $3.00; XX іпе.НагІнн 
Tidings, 35c.; St. John, Tabernacle church. F M. 8 t 25. H 
M. 5.75; SR George. 2nd Falls, F. Nt. 1*11.00; Hopewell Hill, 
F. M. $300, H. M. $1000, Tidings, 25c.; Smith s Cove, F 
M $6.00; Brookville, F. M. $1.35; Homeville, F Nf $2 50, 
H. M.
Mount Denison, V . M. $8.75, Tidings, 25c;

ilu< to them
.us, м і vices were Utter attended 

і before The singing
- l he jitayet .mil pi 

more helpful and inspiring than
w iN.igi «мі impmvemtaii on th past and the time wa 
well unproved,- X spoil of prayer |icrx axled e\ery sessions 
.111»! none vante axx.ix аінЬІіЧк4 Rich blrs>uig must 
doxVn up mi four me si a vxoik ,.t рчіне and abroad in ans
wer’to" united bebex mg 1'ravel iotiered at Convention.

; A’gitMt am -a 1! ■ •( b i.m- ss \v,t> done in a very quiet, 
I hi . u : : tut mils so long under consider-

$ 1.50; Bonshaw, F. M. $3.50; Wilmot. F. M. < у<х>: 
Denison, F. M. $8.75, Tidings. 25c; Middleton, M.u - 

naquac, Upper Cornwall, each Tidings, 25c.. I amnia. 1 
M. $700, Hantsport, Tidings. 25c, Hart land. F. M.
Little River DigbyCo., H. M •$3oot Hn/olbritoW. I M 
$4.69. H. M $2.33; Aylesford, F. M. $ьлхг; IJewisBIeaU. V 
M., $1.50, H. M $1.50.of tin lx m.tnne

-і..--I t-' mit the growing work 
" , h, il .mû full of interest. Much Amherst, P. О. B. 513. 

(inf-чin,itc it v s.; --» .m I of the kind that wUl lx? help

Mary Smith. 
Treasurer XV IV M I eczemaf ile repot ts

It і- ПІЯО eallcsl Sait Uhvtim.
Siiiiu-tіim> Srviifttlit.
It conies in patches tlmt burn, itci , ooze, dry 

mi scale, liver and over again.
It fcomviimvs Іиччшіс* chronic, covers the whole 

buily, camming intense suffering, loss of sleep, am 
general debility.

It broke out with its |>ecuvnr itching on the arm* 
of Mrs. Ida K. Ward Cove Point, Mil., чп<! a't over 
he body of Mrs. ,’ev. W. Thompson. Say'vllle, N 
V.; troubled Мгя. K ,1. Christian. Miihopnc Fall*. 
N. У..діч veins, and J. R. Rivlmrdnott, Jr., ('uth 
bvrt. Ga.. flReen retire.

These Miffeiets testify, like many others, that 
they were .-peedilv aim permanently cured by

ftil When (tie antm.il n p.Mtx -are printed
, I > lb. ,.i,h- -c- \vi,- bdl of thought and highly ap| 

laliit bx the l.uge ; uln'iii, Sum міні they couhthaxe 
hsti-nedaii houj liingri I very .IcjMitmeut of our work was 
abb irpre-. titi -1 111.I min li rmlitoi.iMii was created.

, A k.igci .uiKumt <»f mourx li;i<l**«-ii laised this year 
: ■ і і h. чи- ■ 1 ■ • ' - ! - ’ ■ 1 : !-*■*- 'x

in xx mi< ion b.uid • have lern organi/rd ami

How Do We Stand Before God ?
BY E. HOW-АЙV I.CK.ÙF1T

"TllèLet us take God’» Word and consider His ways 
Lord knoweth the thought of man." Do1 xxr fully realize 
tikis’ "The Lord searcheth all hearts and undcrstiuidetli
all the imaginations of the mind." Are we ever ready to 
reveal oui thoughts? uLof God sliall bring every work 
into judgment, with every set ret thing wlicther it lie. good or 
evil." “The-XVord of (iod is a discerner of the thought' 
and intents of the lieart." Are the meditations <»T our hearty 
acceptable to Him? l>o we guard our thoughts that are 
dis. Muni by the Father With as much care as we" d 
si»ee*'h that is heard of men? "Lor the lord seeth not as 
man seeth, for man looketli on The outwaril a|||iearamx\ 
but the Lord looketh on the heart." Is .it not then »m 
thoughts and the desires of our hearts that xxe should strive 
to direct in Gods ways ?"

XX'e can scarcely comprehend what a wondn 
God has bestowed upon us in the power and gift* of 
thought. Think of its scope the foundation of all that is 
grand, good or had By our thoughts God would lead us 
into higher spiritual life. By our thoughts we may be 
transformed by the inspired Word of God to better life 
By th- expression of'our thoughts we may unfold the-power 
and love in God's Word to others, anil live with 
thoughts within that we shall be tilled with joy and glad 
ness, and know and feel that God is ever near. Should 
not guide our thoughts and keep them in accord with .Got 14 
Word, “Bringing every thought into captivity’ for all 
things are naked and ojxen unto the eyes of Him xx ith whom 
we have to do?" Let us think on whatsoever i-- true, just

І ххіЧИх f.
і' principally Loin these 

ГІП \»40. lit I'll t »:!«•- loi- XtlH dispensed W Itll and a 
Vmmt> Sthrct.uy for each 

uiiivrlx nig tjp-d in the xxi-rk. Several ixmhties 
donne ,Ci-tlx entlon.

t lie 11)1'll'.1-і" III gvx
(<>]

résolution pa*ed U 1 ■

supj hi d by \
, i6^6l4-l ,ti(X>u th -!«•!<-gatі-s;. To observe Vrusatlr

I tax not --nix t 1 ,'uuig m xx mimfois. but to also hold a 
thankoffvi ing >•-1 x - ■ ,,ihI she. uiake the’ day mr of 
great idxaiii vmi'h! • the • лих of missions I vet x Society

і it

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which always removes the cause of eczema, by 
thoroughly cleansing the blond, and hnild* un tb»xx .m ivY[ue>ted to fib'*!.. 1 1 iiN.idv I >.ix ihiN year and prove 

wli.iî im.ltéil . ii { m th; .due, I mil volihl do. V»x_
I he -tmly .ii mi M-n- x\ .о stiongly iximmendedh 

iii.mx tvNtifxuig t- th« Інчіеіл derived therefrom and all

%« lull.' «ІЧІАІХ
blessing

wi-ie uigid to • 1 g.igi in.the -1 ml у this year. If they have 
in-1 t.nken 1 ui і h .-чи tliat n|h«uIi1 lie studied this year as it 

h 1.1. ibl- ,11.1 malmii 011 tmlia. the country 
v .s>t-i.iti-d I In study of China is 

xi .o’mttl the books are for sale at

WOODSTOCK, N. B.
September 15th.’ 16th,‘‘17th and|18th.

Single Fare for the Round Trip; going 14th 
to 17tli; Special , I .ow Rates from Presque 
Isle and Fdmundston Branches, Wednesday, 
Si-pitember' itith. From all other Stations in 
Nr xx Brunswick, Thursday, September 17th. 
All tickets gcxul to return till lyth.

Spe< ial Train from XX'nodstock to Plaster 
Reck on evening of Thursday, 17th.

give> NO

w here oui oxx u
the icgutai. оції » !
I 11 Hall l*o -• King St . St. John, paper covers
tsets і loth buuUpi

"t he т лі i - m i -c of the \\ . B. M l". will meet in 
Halifax XX ill її--' 1 - і tvy to make tins themostsuv-
cessful yeat in vin-historN

h

and pure.
Are we not apt to look upon our thoughts as the one

Amounts Received by Mission Band Treasurer
FROM XLI-I n| ,1- Г N| •TESIliKi; 5.

I M, si
14M. *i-;

FREDERICTON, N. B.
gift to which we have exclusive right? !>.• 
them wander at will during our idle or leisure moment- , 
wandering into follies or wrong, wasting this rich gift of 
God? Do we stop to-consider that our thoughts are open 
to God ? - Should each one turn from the wasteful thought 
and direct and meditate more on the "message of the Lord, 
what a change' could be wrought. As good seed bring 
good fruit, so good thoughts good life and acts. With 
weak and foolish thoughts, what can result ? L it nut then 
without power, with God’s help to direct our thoughts tn 
ways acceptable to the Father > Are xxe not as our 

20th Century Fund Receipts N.^S. thoughts make us? “For as he thihketh In lus
MitKR. юти. heart so is he?" “No thought can he xvifhhoiden

Goldboro, Mog.. і ixUit, Si , liiraro Hodgson, $1; from '1‘hee." How do we stand before God this dnx
b-l'l'"). M.«'f - I .„ SS # ,. МпЛі C llig- ,low shall wr nuprar More Christ with I hr ,1. ,,l
gins, bummer Vil. - Mis Vlfred N hnare Mill X dlage, , . .. . ,
2V Ralph Ban lb ,1,-x,-. -ÿ P.t-r\xlek S S. $5. t«r Rev thoughts of a life revealed ? New ^ork ОЬмпеї.
XX l Park* r, Voun'x li tun s, , Goshen. $3.22; Aspen;
$4 Sonora, $ ; ; I iitl« Ibqw, $5.25, Bicker ton, $220;
Port Milford. Ÿ . VViu- Нагін,1. $3. Moser River, $1.
Chester Вами S S. $2чи, New Harbor S S, $13; Mrs Geo
Talbot, Truro. $2; lialf lslruid Cove S S, $0; Dr L H season omy. Udd practices, eccentric doctrines, fads, meg
Morte, Dig by, $10; Berwick churdl, fit; Rev W N States, tutu, and all sorts of intellectual curiosities may flourish

September 21st to 26th.Ami • :-t Highlands F M, $3.45 ; 
. t.-.. , ; t - 'i-xxall lltll F M. $r ; New

. UNI s 1 iitM-xiUf.T M. 63.20; 
Il M. 8j>-15 Xmlu-ist Highlands F M. $3.11 ;

I os'. Pen 
t oe.it \ ii:;i 
Notion I .
Grand "I igiu
Albany I M.-5*7.-50 . H M, S; 5.. ; Bevleque I M. $3.96; 
‘ -.il .iiotiN і M, s , 3 Collections m hist list of acknuwl- 
edgeinin!- IU'usn4-|n Si , СІ1ІО.Ц0І1 Hospital. $ю; I M, 
* . Il M. .<51 . Methodist should In- Northwest, North
Pi tie sin -VlUT I Vi I і No", til Rivet.

Xlv-. Inx i'lcx
l lupin.m. Owens Vo , \ В

Single Fare for the Round Trip, going 
September 18th to 15th, good to return till
28th.

Special Low Rates from St. John, St. An
drew-, St. Stephen and intermediate points, 
Tuesday, 22nd, return Thursday, 24th. 

T rom Presque Isle, Edmunds ton and Tobique 
branches, going Tuesday, 22nd, return Fri
day, 25th. From station*, between Newburg 
ami Aroostock, going Wednesday, 23rd, re
turn Friday, 25th.

Extra Train Houlton and XVoodstock to 
1 ledeiivton, leave Houlton 8.00 a. m. Tues
day, 22nd, returning leave Fredericton 6.00 
1> m. Wednesday, 23rd.

Extra Train from Aroostook Junction 7.00 
a. m. XVednesday, 23rd. for Fredericton, stop- 

at- all Mations South to Newb 
not stop on Gibson branch.

\iC. i'reos Mission Bands.

O mg.
Z1 will testify that within my personal observation no 

heterodoxy permanently thrives. Even magic lanterns 
"have their day and cease to be." They are toys tor a

фаУ 1 or further 
nearest 

V B.

particulars call on the 
agent, or wnte.
FOSTER, D. P. A., St. John, N. B.

September t6, 1903.MESSENGER AND VSTOR.X 3».

2» ul Foreign Mission Board at at
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The next session of the New Brunswick I 
Baptist Convention will Ik* held at Oak Bay, 
Charlotte county,Saturday, September a6tb, 
beginning at 10 a. m. l^legates loming 
rom St. John will take the N. It. Southern 
ine, on Carieton side, at 7.50 n. m., arriving 

at Oak Bay 1 p. m. Those coming by C. l‘t 
R. will arrive in St. Stephen 1130 a. m. 
thence by the N. B. Southern to Oak Bay 
within half a mile of the place of worship 

W. E. McIntyre.

\Personal.

^Lotasine Rev Austin K DeBlois, I) D, of Chicago, 
arid Mrs DeBlois, were lately in Wolfvillc, 
N S, visiting friends.% Rev Selden VV Cummings and wife have 
spent their summer vacation in Nova Scotia 
and have lately returned to their home in 
Chester, Pa.

Gall Curet

CUKES

Harness 
and Saddle 

Galls quicKly,
sores, wounds—barbed wire 
cuts and all skin diseases 
in horse, cattle and dogs.

a a eta. at all deal era.

Notices. Totn| People's Cenvention.
The next annual meeting of "The Baptist 

Annuity Association located in New Bruns
wick" will be held with the New Brunswick 
Baptist Convention in the Oak Bay Baptist 
church in Charlotte County, New Bruns
wick on Saturday the abth day of Septem
ber instant at the hour of three o'clock j). m.

Havelock Coy, Recording Secy.

The attention of all our Baptist churches 
and Young People's Stx ieties, B. Y. P. U., 
and C. K., is called to the tact that our An
nual Convention of B. Y. P. U. will be held 
in St. John, N. B., in joint sessions with the 
Maritime Christian Endeavor and Epworth 
League. A joint meeting will be held on 
Tuesday evening, September 29th. Wednes
day, 30th, will be given up to denominational 
rallies. On this day our Baptist Young 
People will hold their sessions by themselves, 
at which time the distinctive work of 
our denominational Young People's So 
cfeties will be considered. General Secre-

THE BAIRD CO., Ltd., Proprietors,
WOODSTOCK. И.І. The next session .of the Cumberland 

Quarterly Conference will l>e held at Linden 
Sept. 2зіні and 23rd inst. All delegates are 
requested to obtain standard certificates* 
Teams will be provided to convey delegates 
from and to Oxford and Pu 
send their names to the clerk 
church, and state at which station they wish 

J. G. A. Dei. y sa.

Are ж sure and permanent cure 1er si 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles

BACKACHE
Is the first sign of Kidney Trouble.

Don't neglect it I Check It in time I 
Serious trouble will follow If you doeX
Cure your Backache by taking

Ordination. gwash, if they 
of the LindenO11 the 2nd erf July Mr. Frank O. Krb was 

ordained at Fenner, N. V. Twelve ministers 
were present of which half were Canadian. 
Rev. Daniel Clare, pastor of Hamilton Bap; 
list church preached the ordination sermon, 
Rev. J. It Champion, M. A., made the or
daining prayer. Rev. W. J. Babcock, Pit. 
D., gave the hand of fellowship. A class
mate, Rev. Scott Van Horne, gave the 
charge to the candidate and Rev. D. H. 
Simpson the charge -to the church 
graduated at F N. В , іуоо. Ho lias been 
for the past two years at Hamilton Theo
logical Seminary and will complete his 
course the coming year at Rochester.

tarv Walter Calley, of Chicago; will be 
with us, and others among the best and 
most noted of our denominational leaders 
will lie among the speakers. Thursday, Oct. 
1st will be given up to union sessions of the 
three above-named societies. The program 
will be printed as soon as arranged.

This convention 
ever held in these
ery church and young peoples' society is 
asked to send delegates. The Local Union 
of the city of St. John will provide enter
tainment, and special travelling arrange
ments will be made by our transportation 
leaders. Full announcements will be made 
after.

P. S.—Those attending 
Oak Bay will observe the

to be met

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.York and Sunbury Quarterly.
1 he York and Sunbury Counties Baptist 

churches will hold their next Quarterly 
gathering with the Prince William church 
opening Friday Oct. 2nd at 7 p. m. The 
churches will kindly appoint delegates. A 
good programme is l>eing arranged.

N. B. Rogers, Sec'y.-Trees.

ACADIA
UNIVERSITY

promises to be the best 
Maritime Provinces, F.v-

Mr. Frh ГSept. 12, 1903.
FOUNDED F LI Y EN 

PROFESSORS.1838.The Queens County Quarterly Meeting 
will convene with the I'irst Grand Lake. 
Baptist church Lower Cumberland Bay be
ginning Friday evening October 9th, and 

and the 1 .ord's

Howard H. Roach 
the Convention at 
following condit-

Large improvements in progress this sum
mer on the buildings, and on the Chemical 

>ratories New Calendarsand Physical Lab
ready. Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. 30, 1903. 

For Calendar or other information, write

Denominational Funds
New Bri sswiex

Pci infield church, H M. $5.00; Elgin, 3rd 
church, (Il M. ;Sv, S S, H M.fs.Oo. KM, 
f :.oo, N W Mi $2.00, Gr I ig $. 00) (11.78; 
l.evrett Fst.1brj.x1ks. ill M, (300,
$ you, N W M. $: oo, Gr I ig $£.<x>) $10.00; 
Philip Hoyt, ( H XI, $2.00, ! M $2.00. N XV 
M, $1.00) $j.<ю; Sussex i hmvh, D W, $59 00. 
Grand Lake, 2nd church, F M.. $5.00, Lutes 
Mt church, F M. $950: John McIntyre, 
Kars, F M, $1.00, Woods to» U -1 lurch, D W, 
$5,00; N01 tli River church (D W, $10.15,11 
M, 25c., Gr lag 50c.) $ H.io. Mid Sackville 
church, D W, $35.54. Cambridge, anil church 
F \f, $13.17. > S. I M, $13911 $ -'7.08: 
Moncton ll 1 P l , F M. $10.25; Rev. T. W. 
Ktvrstcad, 1 M, $ , їх.), Leinster street ( hurch 
collected, 1 M, s. 40;* Gibson church, Il M, 
$7.69; I ewisville S S, support of Simonin. 
$25.00; Marysville church ( D W, $5.00, Ct;

M. $2.00) $7.0.1; Mrs. Ezekiel Kelly, 
1 M, $i.OO, H P. Smith. D W, $1.60.
Total, $244 44.

Sept. 2, lyoj,

nuing through Saturday 
There will be a meeting of the County The Shore Line (N. B. Southern)will is

sue tickets at one Lue for round trip; the 
Salisbury ami Harvey Railway and steamer 
lines also' give fiee return if ten or more have 
standard certificates over that line , those 
coming by C. P. R. should purchase Usual 
return tickets, as their special conditions are 
of no benefit to us. Persons coming should 
ask for standard certificates at starting 
point, stating theyexpect to attend the Con
vention.

Baptist S. S. Convention which is now in 
connection with the Quarterly and a meet
ing of the Aid Societies of the W. B. M. U., 
of the . county. The programme will be 
arranged at the Quarterly Meeting by the 
committee. J. Coombs, Sec y.

Sept. 7th,-1903.

to
T OS. TROTTFR, D. D.,

President.!• M ( Wolfville, N. S

Horton Collegiate 
Academy.

Travelling Arrangements.
Yovsti Peopi k's Convention op the Mari

time Provinces, St. John, N. IV, 
Sept. 29TH—Oct. ist, 11)03.

Up to date special rates have been secured 
from the following :—

Canadian Pacific Railway :
If too arc in attendance, one fare, standard 

certificate plan.
Intercolonial and Dominion Atlantic Rail-

The next meeting of the Prince Hdwnrtf 
Island Baptist Quarterly Conference will.bç 
held at Eldon-Belfast on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, September 15th and 16th ; the first- 
session being Tuesday evening The S. 'S. 
" City of London " will leave Charlottetown 

for 1 la Hi days 
nesday evening, 
mile from Halli- 

day's wharf. A large attendance is hoped 
A. W. Sterns, Sev'y>

Founded 1829
This Institution has three departments: 

Academic, Commercial and Manual Train
ing, and prepares for entrance mto the Uni
versities, Professional Schools and business

The .Academy is a residential 
distinctly Christian ideal-

For detailed information apply to

3.00 p. m. 011 Tuesday 
wharf, returning on Wean 
Eldon church is about one

at
il-

' i-
Onc fare, standard certificate plan. 

Canadian Coals and Railway 
One fare, convention certifie 

Star Line S. S. Co. :
t)ne fare, convention certificate. 

(Charlottetown Steam Navigation Co. :
One fare, standard certificate plan. Other 

panics have not yet been heard from, 
doubtless all will give us the reduced

J. VY. MANNING. ( o. :
ate.Treasurer.

H. L. BRITTAIN,Colchester and Picton Counties District 
Meeting.

The next quarterly session of the alxive 
will beylield at Wittenberg, commencing on

20th Century Fond.
Balance $11.99. Hatfield Point, (Grace 

A. Perkins, $1.00. Mary Louise Perkins (In 
meinoriam) $5.00) $b.oo; Cambridge and, 
(Miles F. McCutcheon, $1.1x1; SS $5.сю; Dr. 
M. C. McDonald, $ 10.00; Mr and Mrs. C. 
W. Pierce, $3.00; W. II White, $5 '*))$23-- 
cx). Mid Sackville, Albert IV Robinson, 
$3.00, Hopewell, S. Rebecca Bennett, $j.<x>; 
Cardwell, (Mrs. H. M. Lockhart, $1.00; Mrs.

Wolfville,*N. S

but
rates. Purchase your ticket through to St.

station, when- Acadia Seminary
In Affiliation with Acedia 

University

.Scnt.aist at 7 p. m. and continuing 
following day. The usual reduction 
has l»eeii arranged for with the I. C.

R. iXelegates and others coming will obtain 
tickets4and certificates for Stewiacke. Teams 
will raw! the train leaving Truro at 3:15 on 
Monday to convey delegates to Wit tea berg 
Will those expecting to attend kindly send 
their names, stating whether they will come 
by train or team, to the undersigned on fir 
IxiforeSrpt. 16th. We are hoping for a full 
representation of the churches as many im
portant matters await our consideration.

A. E. Ingram.

John, N. IV, at the starting 
ever ]>ossiblc, so as to avoid procuring more 

Make sure of your ccr-than one certificate 
tificate when purchasing ticket

(t. A. Lawson, 
Chairman of Convention 

Bass River. N. S.. Sept. 10th, 1903.
H. Friars, $i.cx>i $200; Cambridge, ist, 
James McAlary $. 00, Alice McAtnry, $1.15, 
Mrs. Allan McDonald, $1.25) $4.50; Bristol, 
Mattin Bell, $3.00; Sheffield ist. Mrs. W. J.

Wolfville, Nova Scotia.

A High-Grade Residential Christian School 
for Girls and Young Women

SIX COURSES 10R DIPLOMA—Col
legiate (admitting to the Sophomore Class 
of the University), Pianoforte, Wrier,. Art, 
Elocution, Violin.

FOUR COl'RSI-S FOR CERTIFICATE 
— Domestic Science, Stenography, Tyjie- 
writing,-Business, -in afliluiiMu with Busi
ness Course of Horton C.-'h gi.it» Xcadeniy). • «

Efficient Teaching Stall -Graduates of the 
ending Colleges and Conservatories at 
Home ojr Abroad, or specially recommended 
for their positions ! » v the best Private Teach
ers and Technical Schools.

Unsurpassed Location; Modern Equip
ment. Best Sanitary Conditions; Refined 
and Christian Influences ; Moderate Charges 
Gymnasium; Tennis ; Basket Ball; Hockey

For Catalogue and terms apply to the 
Principal

Bridges, § і 00; Surry. Rev \1 Addison, 
’ $5.сю: St. Georg» iht, Mr. and Mrs. James 

Dodds, $8.00, Victor Dodds, $1.00: Ralph 
and Phihv $ 1 00) $ 10.00; Maugerville: (Mrs. 
S. M. Rogers, $ 2.tx 1 ; Marysville; Jennie 
Smith, $1.00; \\. A. Manzer, $ 1 ,(k>, Eva 
Smith. .Si.oo; Maud Allan, $1.00) $4.01'; 
Kingsclear is'. Mi- 1 rank Dunpliy $3.00; 
Harvey ist. 11. P. Smith, $2 40: Johnston ist 
H. J. Perry $5.00; Cambridgi 2nil. Mrs Jas 
Robinson, $2 0)i • Salisbury 1st, (Mi and 
Mrs. Isaac Crossmqn, $.(,50, 
man, $1.60) $2.50; Instate G 
$ 100.00. Total, $192.39.
St. John, Sept. 2, 1903.

Temperance Sunday
Sept. 20th will be the Temperance Sunday 

for the third quarter. We hope every school 
will take advantage of this opportunity to 
magnify the importance of a temperate and 
pure life.

When the temperance department has been 
organized it will be well to call the roll, re
cite the pledge and otherwise give it promin
ence, and where not there can be no better

Wittenberg. Sept ist.

The annual meeting of the Westmoreland 
quarterly meeting will lx* held in the 

Kay Settlemcnt meeting house Tuesday Oct. 
bth., at a. n. m. Teams will meet delegates 
at It і ver glade St., 10.30 a. m. Profitable 
programmes will lx- presented. I nrge dele
gation expected. Sec y, N. A. M.u Nkii l.

Co.,

ll.izcn ("loss
A. I.ounsbury,

time than now to organize the White 
Ribbon Army.

Prohibition will be secured only by edu
cating our future citizenship and they are 
the boys and girls in our puplic and Sunday 
Schools.

Leaflets "How to Organize” and certifi
cates of membership may be had by apply-

^!rs.

m S. S. for Nova Scotia

J. W. Manning.
The British and Foreign Bible Society 

delegates, the Veil Archdeacon Madden, and 
Rev G. H. Bondfield, Shanghai, will address 
pjblic meetings at the following places :

New Glasgow and Pictou on toth inst.
1 ruro on the 11 th.
Halifax, Sunday, 13th 
Amherst and Sackville 14th.
Chatham and Newcastle 16th. 
Campbeilton 17th.

Gentlemen.—While driving down a very 
horse stumbledsteep hill last August my 

and"fell, cutting himself fearfully about,the 
head antibody. 1 used MIN ARDS LINI
MENT ГіЦуоп him .and in a few days he 
was well asnVr -̂ Lavra Potter, Prov. Supt. Temp

J. B. A. BEAVCH1 MIN Canning. N S. Rev. HENRY TODD DeWOLFE, . A.Sherbrooke.

YIP/I TEA makes cream out of skimmed milk.
___„^,„.■..„.^7 ....... ______
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There I»
BUT ONE The Home AFTER SHAVING

ЩМІЖШ
1 COOLS. COMFORTS AND

1 HEALS THE SKIN, ENA- 
iBUNG THE MOST TEN- 
Ider face to enjoy a 

MGLOSE SHAVE WITHOUT 
WUNPLEAS/NT RESULTS.

Avoid dangerous, irritât 
mg Witch Hazel proparaVone 
represented to be "the same 
»** Pond's Extract, which 
easily sour and 
Contain "wood 
deadly poison.

"Pflinkittev f WHEN WE ARE GROWING OLD. street let her aim be to strike a voice tone 
What is youth given to us for, if Dot to below the din, and not above it, so low, in

learn ils characteristics, and take the best of bet, that it rings like a second or alto part
them forward through the years ? to be as m Jhe ra" •* h"rd as distinrtltr

, , , , , . , , , ■ , as if she tried to shout above the roar ofa little child in spirit і»one of the highest—
and rarest -achievements of the soul. It is 
not the circumstances of youth that make 
it, to many, the happiest time of their lives 
it is the youthful joy of living. Rut there 
arc possible joys for every one weary of the 
longest life.and possible victories and possible 
growth ahead. We are journeying from the 
sunrise, but we can carry its colors in our 
memory even though a cloudy day, till we 
begin to see the same hues painting the sun
set sky afresh. Youth, like heaven, js a 
state not a place, and whosoever attains it 
can smile at Time—and die young at ninety.
—-Harper's Bazaar.

made for over flO years 
from the formula of

street traffic, and her voice will lose that 
which is the hall 

The New York
Perry Davie.

A upecifio in all eases of
Bowel Complaints,

Colic, Cramps,
Diarrhoea.

penetrating, shrill quality 
mark of the illbredwoman 
Tribune.

—A household remedy— ■Icohoi^'aWHEAT AND BEEF EATING.
Dr. Wiley adds the weight of his expert 

opinion to that of many others on the relat
ive merits of food, making it plain that a 
pound of wheat is worth more to the human 
frame than a pound of beef. But all of these 
food reformers don't remember tlmt people 
do not eat food for the fmrpose of nourish
ing tlieir bodies, but because it tastes good, 
and a pound of wheat tastes well, not very 
much better than bran. Nature implnoted 
in us an appetite for the |»иг|к*е of compel I 

Did you ever stop tuid think how a cheery ,ag m to sustilin Kfa by e.ting, ,rl
word spoken by a wife or husband in the

Society 
Visiting Cards

St. Margaret's College, Toronto. 
Hleb-Claee Résidentiel and D«*v School 

for Girls. Thoroughly Equipped in 
Every Department.

builtTor 25СЛ
were built up# dully tor the 
unde mr n-ereaiton and 
ere of the highest Academic 
ta mil і g are employed, and 
qualifications ere given to 

the pioeprctus ; tne musical course le «he 
same as that prescribed lor the musical 
•жашіпаїїо»! nl ire Untverelsy ol loronto;

isle Hall and eighteen 
reel Ice rooms

The deer-rooms w 
work ; large gro 
games • only teeeb 
and Proloeel 
ibelr names andSUNSHINE IN DAILY LIFE.
aeaelnallo» 
there 1* a large Mui 
eo'-nd-p-ool piano pre 
‘The tnllosing oou 
dem 
Physi
” "‘"ntoeoj [ilfKHON. M. A., Director
(їжі* Principal, Upper ("ar ad a C. Toronto). 

MRH. QtORGE DICKSON Lady ' rlnelpal.

tention will have to lie paid to that appetite 
morning as the husband goesnut to tlir busy you оаяЧ igm,m „ a|l]„ht,
. ares of the day, will follow the one spoken to unlo»d upon it a .a, k of wln a. 
throughout the day ? It may be some word

nd-p'ooi piano praciloe rooms 
be following course* aie taught—A ca
nto, Music < Vocal and Ineu umental). Art, 
ГеюаІ Vulture, ККеиНоп, Domestic

We will send
in Camilla lift) fipot 

» , I link 1 \ • \ it mg CïijriN, prihb'd In
tl»r !**•*• 1 p • ible nfaiim r. yith nann*
hi Mul pj.iit x. rij't. ONLY 25c. and

i.lth.To..h\ present stage of development, tummpletr* 
of compliment from the husband about the md sadly drû. imt, wr know, falling hriuw 
-g<4„l breakfast" provided by the wife. H \ the high standard of tion.sm that Mp. 
may be a kind suggestion from the husband mind lo dominai. matter, wr do not; at thr 
"thun t undertake too much work and get table, eat what we ought, but what w, like, 
sink. I hope tlie time will come when 1 can ,x,.epl whrrr |mi|l|y |||s ||eh |ls m|]> nbe>1 
hire someone." On the other hand, how iencr No on, abjure, mrnre p„ 
much heart pain can be caused by a snap or

LETTERS ARE 
POURING IN "■r> . best • arid are

V by other
1 Ьем-

Тії til! sense of duty; fear is the only influence here, 
a snarl at the breakfast-hour Tire word of „ it ю o(trll jn „,iginn 
fault finding will ring in the ears the live sustained on wheal alone, but whirl a life - 
long day.

From all quarters, asking for Cata
logue, ami inforMa:ion relative tol*\TkK>ON *jUO„e

it < імфаііп Street,
St 1.4m, N. B. 

gttV- Wrdilmg h it. •. Xunonncements, 
вму-мНу

Life could lie> Fredericton
Business
College

As you begin the day let The wheat faddists Іаімч under tlie delusion 
your soul, and don t be that the onlv desire of tlie race ig to "live*' 
let out now and then di- "while the dee|»est purtxiv and resolution of 

the rate is to enjoy if the\ had no hope or 
expectation of enjoyment the\ wouldn't stay 
here. Only a few exalted souls feeЦ that 
the\ are placed on the earth to struggle and 
overcome They are eating wheat We ad 

- mire their fortitude, hut we do not envy 
them. 1 hey mav live ten v«-»r* longer than 
we do, but why they want to do м» is a 

“If the rising generation of American girls deeper mystery than their gastroftonm jwi 
is not taught to use the speaking voice v«^rs»ty. INnl.idelphia Record 
properly, we shall develop into a race of un
conscious, unintentional shrews. If some rich

the sunshine into 
selfish about it, but
rect reflections upon those about you. Smile 
as you pass by. Speak and smile to child
ren, and try to encotiragc him who toils by 
your side in less fortune circumstances than 
you arc surrounded by.—Northwestern.

Have yon written yet ? If not, why 
not ? Address,

W J. Osborne,
Ereib'ricton, N. ВA SWEET r.OW VOICE

THINK MOW. oi I HI out 1-101,1 | . A Cure For
Rose Cold
Hay Fever and

woman wished to tiring .upon lier head 
the blessings of posterity, she would1 endow 
a chair of-voice developement which would *n
not necessarily include singing lessons,” so an<* happiness of old priojjh- 
says Miss Hc|en Lord, one of the fine singers m°ther of a prosperous mari6, is often s-ти

haunting the house of n

Wc do not cumuler yennmlv enough here 
tlie United State» the comfort and digniix 

Гін widowed

ASTHMAson Of a 11, mg It li-i
“Listen to the penetrating feminine voices *‘ke a ghost. She has no plâce itieie. u 

all around us, shrilling almost shrieking і» work, no intcre*t, no old ftirmts ami «li. 
head tones. And l am sure that not tine of aKc,l hint it hard to make new htf-mh It 
those women realizes; that her remarks arc ^(fish and inmwidecate for я son t«> treat

his niothcr thus

nf the day.

A prominent New York lawyer In 
ВП unsolicited testimonial says : “BIB- 
■•а*» аєтвжж а аж cured me when all 
Other remedies (aikd. Physician» pre- 
acr і plions did not even relieve. For 
years I have been a sufferer of Rdse 
Cold with all of Its annoying symp
toms, such as constant sneezing and 
Itching watery rye*. Hlmrod's Asth
ma Cure is ex* wan totally er*di- 
cated a Row Cold of years standing. 
No won Is can express my appreci
ation ol in effect I vt*nes$. **

The late (Dr. I Oliver Wendell 
Holmes in his bode “One Hundred 
D*ys In Europe" says: "l have used 
all remedies— Himmd's Cure is the 
best. It never failed."

Send for a generous free sample to
day and try ft. It will not disappoint

Are a Sure and permanent cure for all 
Kidney and Bladder Trouble».

BACKACHE
is the first sign of Kidney Trouble.

Don't neglect it I Check it in time I 
Serious trouble will follow if you don't
Cure your Backache by taking

She is unhappy, .mil thr 
«рріін.ч» in those а Інші hci 
do not primitlhc settling «if 

of their own, it is still 
to make them comparatively tmle 

the piercing voices of the women around you pendent. To raise a small sum and place jt
than from the combined din of train and at ant* ,u 1,СІ ,u A*»d *

. ii.tt c lmlortable room or two m the Іти*-.i,r«l Havçyou ever had a telephone ring „ lanli, whrl, ............... .........
m your ear because the woman at the other ible addition t«) the m. «ти to fiiim-.li th« 
end of the wire was using head tones in place tastefully amt thoughtfully, is wn easy 
talking і It is frightful. - task.—Woman's Homr Compi.ninn

“The true root of the evil is that American .
woman either cannot or will not use her v

being heard all over the room. If she did, 
she would talk less of personal matters.
Ride on the elevated trains or on open sur
face cars, and ydut head will ache more from jX«s

cause of unit. 
Where means
old 111 III lilies

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.

you.

MAKE BAIT MIL GOOD j HIMROD M*F*Q CO., 
t*»ie Veuv St.,

For mü* by all Druggists.

speaking voice properly. Hundreds of dot- 
lars H cultivate a singing voice but not onq NSW YOWK.

On ami after Sl XliXY |une 
trams ^ will run <l.i і lx Suiiilay

A baby's tem^r ik-|»eiuls umm how hrcent nor'a jut of herl time to improve her 
speakiitg voice ! Massages and lessons in fesls. e If ailing he will lr « loss, worry the 
physical culture to develop a plump throat

l.|, rqoj, 
exceptai і as

ther and annoy everytwkly in the house , 
hut not five minutes a day to enlarge the if feeling well he will be bright, active and 
chest. Ami yet a geutle voice is a woman's happy It is «-asy to keep your baby feeling

good by profiting by the experience "f 
“If a woman will stand squarely before mothers who give their little ones (tab) s 

her glass, with her shoulders back, her head Gwn Tablets Une of these mothers, Mrs. 
high, while she slowly inflates and empties L W. Shore, Castleton. Ont., мул “Our 
her lungs, she will secure excellent chest dc- child, eight months old, has always hren 
velopmvnt. Then let her give the sound of troubled with indigestion. We had mail 
double О (chi) as the lungs are emptied, but ine from two other doctors and tried other 
in rich, low tones, which she feels comes remedies without benrlit. I then sent f«»r a 
straight from the chest, or, as one woman èx- !>ox Baby’s Own Tablets nod found them 
pressed it t«i me, from the pit of her stomach Just what was mquired. The « luld І-. now 
and she will have taken the first step in de- r*KHt and is doing well.''

Ipdigestion, colic, constipation, diarrhoea, 
"Next let her take the same position and simple fevers, in fact all the minor ailments 

count up îen as slowly as possible while little ones are cured by Baby’s Own Tab- 
emitting one long voice, steadily increasing ^ets- They always do good and cannot pos
her chest expansion. Then let her practice s*bly do harm, and may be given to the 
her shaking t«»ne on her family, seeing how youngest infant with safety. Sold by drug- 
de.y she r.«> ‘jplacs л ânl yè-tâ t,irect by mail, at #5» n(box, by ad-
heard «limnYify by meink-iC «>f* me Hhrrie•h® WiliÉè Médicine Co., 
circle. When on trains or walking on the Brockvilk, Ont.

! RAINS 1,1 AVI ч I IOI|N.
6 Mixed f«»r Mi melon

I x|> f.,r Halifax antiC.implù‘îli«til 7.50 
ijb, ijs. 15b Subw ban for Hampton

6:45 A Policy of Economy
is that which a man follows when 
he buys Life Insurance. It is a 
partK-idarly xvise policy he follows 
when he msUU*s in

most effective weapon.
ІА|.П- . f.,1 U.rillt Un l V.rn. ' ll/Uv" 4"
fax ami Victou X. !t45

8 Expie» f- if;'5us*‘-x ly.ju
134- I xjHe^s f,If Oui-bec and Montreal iq.txt 

IQ—Express f--r Halifax and Sydney. 23.55

' TRAINS ARRIVE \i ST.JOHN.
- -1 Express from Halifax antTSydney 6.25

7—Expri1» fi«xi . Sn 4, 4 . ; .14.00
1^3—Expr« 4s from Montreal and Quebec 13.55 
No. 5—Mixed for Moncton . 15.10

137» *55—Suburbans from Hamp-
7-15. i5-3a -2.00 

35—Express from Halifax and <>u 17.45 
i—Express from Halifax , q.is

81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

All trains run Jty Atlantic Standard Tunc 
24-00 o'clock is midnight.

СГП' TICKET OFFICE'
7 KLNG STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Oi CANADA
for without a doubt one gets The ТЗГ 
best policy from that company.

E. E. BuREHAM. Manager for Nova Scotia 
Halifax, N. S.
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ifcptemhtf і і, igoj MESSENGER AND VISITOR. S*7 ”

ence, and holds hourly communion with him 
.is Father and Friend . another does not 
know that hr is near. ' God's Word may lie 
in’ the house and never be read . or it may 
be a guide add light and blessing beyond 
measure Different persons do not receive, 
the same results from music, or nature, (or

. %H The Sunday School
You are the ManBIBLE LESSON. ron a NEW І лат. Probably from a 

desire to keep the ark sacred from anything 
that had hern used for common purposes 
So our l ord rode into Jerusalem 
“whereon no man ever yet sat "
• t out or ihf house of Arinadar

the ark had lieen ріж rd (l Sam. 
1 : enty yean before Ти ч was in

Girfah. Rather

If you are a tot al abstainer, 
and in good health, who 
can obtain specially good 
terms and rates from the 
MANUFACTURERS
life insurance
COMPANY. This 
Company is the only one 
in Canada which ofiera 
abstainers better terme 
than non-abstainers. It 

does this on all plans , bat 
make special enquiries 
about the Af seiners’ 
Guaranteed Investment 
Plan. It combines all the 
best points of insurance.
Write for further informa
tion, rates, etc.

THE E. R. MACHUM CO.. Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

Abridged from Peloubet’s Notes.
Third Qnarter, 1903.
OÇToniR TO ПЄСГ.МНКК.

Lesson XIII — October 4.
REVIEW.

David brings up the ark.—a Samuel 6:1

In whose
Rn lùivN гик 111i of гик N xTiu.N. Гне 

Ask Pstarusiif.d os Mr. Zion. V. іа. And 
it was тої t> king Davin, etc. The fact that 
God blessed the ріже where the ark was, 

the hill 11 Sam. 7 11 imPrr**ed David with the truth that, while it 
lath-jf.itun the 11- was dangerous to disobey God, vet it was the
be vrrn Sows. 1 greatest dIcsmtig possible to have near him 

■rendant», poênibly grarnkhiMrna' Hie .tikot God and Ins mnnifr-st presence. |
5. A Nil I ) л \ ID AHn nil ГНЕ HOVER OF So IHVIP Wist AND МИШГ.ИТ ff ТИП ЛІПІ OF 

Isbasl и.лгес. • I hr Hebrew verb means «•«•mblmg I he tribe» one* more, the
to dam* to music, v-wal and instiument.il l,l"M Р,ІГ'14' «>"• ЯпжегПІ I lie army,
See Judg 16 JS ; 1er. ,0 1,,; I Cbron ’he prince. .Old the iligmtnries Ism та*
13 : 8.“ On ai.i manner of instrument* City of David with gladnf 

Religion Revived. A Movement to. made of fir wool “The expression ,4 a cript.on of th. festival dr» «мол is given in 
Bring the Ark to the Capital.—Vs. 1-5. strange one Probably we should adopt the ». g1.', I \im,<,1,1 , 1 xva. ,p Kyrat.‘'^t
David’s Fibst Work. When David became reading of the parallel passage in 1 Chron , 1 ay ” u 11 s ll , 1,4 s'gnihcanw in -us
king of all kracl and the Philistines became 'with all the.r might and with singing ' ®rrpr ,s ,na,kt:<l ЬУ h,s own preeminent 
aware of the fact, thev immediately made hn The Hebrew words are very similar, and the on,—conquer or. p- et, musician, priest

jpon him and* his kingdom in great LXX. text supports the changé." Harts. . It was felt t.i be a turping-
force. His first work, therefore, was to or- David's favorite instrument, probably close- ^ ”ie history of the nation. David
ganizc his army and defend himself. He in- ly resembling the modern harp. Psalter- «о» fhat day tl"'fourni1er. not of freedom 
quired of the fa>rd what to do, and then iks. Lyres or lutes, formed of strings (six to J У- but of empire not of religion only, 
came down upon them as a flood, and swept ten) strained over a parchment, and probably *>u.! *, ,ur‘ ‘ *2* coinmonwea її l he
them once and again out of the country, lit resembled a guitar. Timbrels stem to have "rk borne o^ he shoulctersof the I-évités 
is quite probable, as Prof. Willis J. Beecher denoted primarily the tambourine, and gen jj Lhroti. 15 *5), amid the .greatest en- 
suggests, that the facts in the hooks of Orally all iiibtrumenls of the drum kind ium.imii.
Samuel are not arranged in the exact order which were in use among the Israelites 
of time, and that the restoration of the-ark Cornets. 1 oud-sounding instruments made 
did not occur till after the close of the wars of a horn of a ram or of a chamois, some- 
described in the following chapters 
1 Chron. 13 ; 5 it is said that those 
tiripated in the great event described in our 
lesson came from the extremes of the country 
conquered by David, from the 
border on-the south to Hamath o

son s care

an eminence near Kir 
mains of which ran vet

GOLDIN TEXT.

Blessed are they that dwell in thy house.— 
Psa. 84 : 4.

A fuller desexplanatory.

attack u

Agents Wanted.

times of an ox, or of silver in imitation of 
Brass instruments of 

percussion, two being strnck together.
Religion Misused. Uzjah’s wrong- .m t Saturday morning. The tire had made great 

Egyptian and death.—Vs. i,.q. f>. Game to Nachon’s headway before being discovered 
on the north thresiiingfi.00R. NnvhoiMjieans smiting, most of the contents on the ground floor 

lieyond Damascus, the conquest of which is and the threshing Hoof Whs thus earned were saved, but most of that >n the upper 
described in II Sam. 8 and 10. after this event, because here was the smiting portion was burned. The house was one of

The Assembly. 1. Again, after the great of Vzxah. In 1 Chron.. ij : o it is called the most substantial in the plan*. There
assembly for his coronation, David gather “the threshing floor of Chidon, the dart, the was a small insurance on the building and 
ED TOGETHER, after consultation with the stroke with which Uezah was smitten. The the loss will lie heavy. Nothing on the con- 
leaders (1 Chron. 13 : i-jf. Thirty Titovs- place is unknown, hut probably t was not 
AND. representatives of the whole people, far from Jerusalem. Vzzah pvt forth his
According to Chronicles, they came as far as hand to mi- ark op God. To steady the
from Shihor, fifty miles south of Gaza, and ark and keep it from falling. For the oxen
from Hamath .in Lebanon, two hundred and *»*oo* «Т By stumbling m the rough road
fifty miles north of Jerusalem. The restore- H Chron 1 1 •<). The road* are very rtugh 
lion must be ж national act, or it would lose "i Palestine, I win g mostly only paths for 
much of its unifying 1 lower walking, or riding on tlie back of an animal.

2. And David arose, and went . . The word “shook" probably means were 
from Baai.k of Judah. The assembling at throwing down. I he ark was on the joint They Should be Rugged and Sturdy, Full of
finale is omitted, and the account begins of Iwing thrown off the cart, and was liable j ,fc antj j^ea^v fnr \Vork Plav or
with the great procession as it started on its to serious injury. •
way with the ark Baaie is an ancient name 7 And thi anger of the Lord was Study Keep 1 hem Healthy, 
for Kirjath-jearim (1 Chron. 1 \ : 6). Whose, kindi pv>. Not passion, but rather indigna Growing boys and girls should always be 
name is called. Better, ns in R. v., “which tion, that feeing which makes him hate healthy and rugged. Ready for plav, ready 
І- cnlfcd by the Nam,- " I HR 1 Whet- » ami ,«„p*h hm, to puimh it. All that stu<1v ,nd radvat linie for a hcarlv
ever m our version Lord is written in сарі- was loving and good intiod was aroused ; .;
tn1s it is the translation of Jehovah Lord * against tin* act And God smote him there. *”**'• This condition denotes good health
of hosts. The l ord of all the forces in the On the spot, its with a flash of lightning, but there arc entirely too many who do.not
universes organized to do his will,—the hosts bee the -*jth psalm, which is connected in the come up to this standard. They take no 
of lwaven and the hosts of earth, all the Septuagint, by its title, with the removal of 
forces and powers of nature. That dwell- the ark. This psiylm describes a thunder- 
eth between the ciiERi*MtMS. ‘-'Who thrones storm. Vor His ERROR The Hebrew is un- 
upon the cherubim 

The Procession

who par- )Church Bellathe horn. Cymbals The residence of Joseph R cad, Norwegian 
vice-consul, was totally destroyed bv fire SSS&A"S McShane’a

Ш BELL ПОТИ
ГЬе

Piano Bargain.
Be«t Kvsne Piano, mandolin attachment, 

used only a ►hort time ; ccet fjjo cash. 
Hnuband died ; widow most sell. Price 
only З225. Plaeo Roaranted. Apply to 

W. I. GATES General Agent.
95 North Street. Halifax, N. 8.BOYS OF TO-DAY.

BEWAREWILL BF TllK MEN OF THE FUTURE

Of the Fact that

White Wave
disinfects your clothes and 

prevents disease
part in the ntahly games all healthy boys 
indulge in ; they are stoop-shouldered, dull 

ivrtain, but from other versions it is support- and listless : they complain of frequent 
Ami, TH»» «si тне ш «Н" read “bernusr he pul his hand In the headaihes, and I heir appetite is variable.

■ y . і, Sometimes parents sav, "Oh: tliey'll out__ --,lriJ 8 And Рамі» w as dish eased. 1 }
FOnCKD TO *K31u8. Am- David was afraid of the Lord. 8row 11 liut they won’t—its the blood
Good Position Through 1*4 He had rejoiced greatly in hts zeal, but had that's out of condition, and instead of get-

Foo4 not Іиеп reverent enough. It was well for ting better thev get worse. What bo vs of
him to be nfrmd for a time We have reason .. , . ,, . .. ,7~„ „ . , to Ira. when we ha, і don. wrong, ami men !he rl»M ГК,ШГе m,kr ,hcm '’"f1”' ^

I felt immediately better after my first usun||y fPm when < kxl makes any sudden ,v<* :ind strong, is a tonic, something that
meal on Grape-Nuts, which l began to use and special manifestation of his punishment will build up the blood and make the ner

ves strong. There is no medicine that can

Gates' Certain Check
Lest A is well known, everywhere as the best 

thing, obtainable lor

Summer Complaint,
We nerd to lie taught the value and 

.... . . .... Щ . песеті t у of revere or*. Irreverence tends to
"My stoo.ech whs m su. h » condition thnt drstrun,,,, „I ,r|,g,„„ ,lv.|(

I could eat nothing and trying to rat was a dealing to the чті
as ginlïÿ fear. This godly fear, this rever
ence, is violated not only by the profane and 

B, . , , .... _ . the infidel, but often by the religious and
fell ai pounds I got мі I col kin t work and t|№ worshipful. Tliere is justice in the to decline in health. He grew very pale and 
"was forced to resign a good position. I criticism of Matthew Arnold, who complains thin and at times experienced serious weak 
took mi Hr punches between meals and quit of theologians that they talk abou4_God as spells, coupletl with a tired, worn out feeling,
„«,.i,.og.th*r but nn.hi.g improved my - «- ^ **'""' by hr- grew .........
appetite and the condition of my stomach. Religion a ki.es.sing. Гне Ark in the This alarmed me, for my husband had died 
I finally went on one meal a day and had to Hovsk of Опер f.dom.—Vs. 10, 11. 10. So of what the doctors called pernicious .mac
force myself to eat that and was rapidly David wovi t. not nsyuvn tub лик Me nljai anj j fearcd mv s„„ was going III..
starving until .nr day a friend suggested "ft histaî "»■ «...... . rvac. that Mr. With

Grape-Nuts. about his duty. Carried it aside into the iams’ r>ink Pills would cure anaemia, .«ml
"Although my palate and stomach had house of Obkd-edom. A Levite belonging decided that he should try them. Л couple 

rebelled against all other foods Grape-Nuts to the family of Kohath (l Chron. j6:i. of boxes made a decided improvement m Ins 
.. .. . it , , ... i-S, with Num. if) • il. wno was «anointed condition, and bv the time he had taken a

agreed immediately and really relished this ((1 hav0 l.h,lrgc of ll]e tabernacle ;md ark half dozen boxes' Iris health was imiter tiian 
food while the changes in my condition have (Xum. 4 : 15)- It was not more than three had lieen for some yea's previous His 
been wonderful. My weight increased from or four miles from Jerusalem. The Gittite. weight had increased, his listlessnes*- bad dis- J 
the start and I haw now regained 12 pounds That is, Gathite, so called because he was a appeared, and he was* blessed with a good |
while mv nuise is normal and I am a new nat,veof th<‘ Leviticalcity Gath-rim-mon. in appetite I may add that other meml>ers ««f ; ,September to be a rei-ord-breaking month
while my pulse is normal ana am anew Manas&eh< which belonged to the Kohathites my family have lieen benefited bv the use b
person all over. Life seems worth living -Josh. 21 : 25). Note the courage and faith of Dr. Williams, Pink Pills and I consider ЧГ Main haw notified us of their intention to
and 1 enjoy all my meals. of Obed-edoin in receiving the ark. these pills the best of all medicines. erfti’i then for tin* Fall Term, and.we are

“To male* sure that this change was due 11. Continued . . . three months. Poor and watery blood is the cause of ready f- r a big rush.
to.Grape Nuts 1 made the experiment of °д^ u‘ob“™»tcm! WmiLns" Pink^îls’act directly"роп '.De W* ore Ь. и,, prepared than ever bef*te ;

leaving °6 the food for five days hut 1 began am, all ms household This would show blood, both rnrirhening it and increasing the „„''рі'і'оіи'." .if Vtmlv'-^rtervthméT' l"t’’ 
to go backwaids so rapidly that 1 concluded to all Israel that the ark itself brought bless- quantity, that they nue such troubVs as p tudy everything to date,
that 1 had satisfied my curiosity in this re- mg, not death. The death came from .«is- anaemia, rheumatism, indigestion, neural- Catalogues to any address.

Wlr„ r,.,» Vois „„„in obedience, not from the ark. Another lesson B'a. heart troubles, incip.nl •"iisumptum
spent and I went back to Grape-Mils again ^ a|v, taught. The ark of the l ord had and the various ailments that nfiliet so „„my
in a hurry and began to pick up again, been in the house of Ahinadab seventy years, women. '1 hrv pill* mav be had from any
Grape-Nuts certainly touched the spot and and we do not read <»f an> particular bene- dealer in medicine <>r will lv sent p'^t p «««1
did the work.” Name given by by Postum di. tiou fallu guiYOn thnt house, l he reason al 5<* a box or six boxes for f.v o In writ
r j» a . r . Mj_v must have tievn m the difference between the mK lo ,lle I)r WillmniN Med nine to.
vo. name ілеск. . . two homes and the spirit with which thev Brockville, Ont, If vou value voor health

Look in each package for a copy of the received the ark. God is ftt everything, and ITt*ver allow a «lealet to persurde you to
famous little book, "The Road to Wellville." close by every person. One feels his ргеь- take somthing else.

after my health had broken down and 1 was 
a nervous wreck. Diarrhoea, 1 lysentery, Cholera Morbus 

and similar diseases.

For Children or Adults.

do this as quickly and as effectively as Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Mrs. Mary Crompton, 

I’here is such a thing of Merriton, Ont., tells what th^se pills did 
for Iter sixteen year old son. She sa vs

It is death

burden to me.
“My pulse ran up to 115 and my weight “About two years ago my son Samuel,began

Price 25 Cents
— Manufactured by—

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDDi ETON, N S

We SUB)Expzct

S. KERR & SON.
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tirs I 'l .trinoutU 
>*4. i" part wah jMiris ii 
1 xté|W"t*(1 in I hi* mg 

пцігі адкі Visitor,-m*l чи 
it w tin- iliountmahuii claim 1‘a.stui Adam* tlu- 
,dmt*i at the l^gmnmg if hi< 
ate wah us
taЦ, and lli irut.ugniHMlt

. и ?>

tUlll-Ml t»l lU“llu 
Ihf rev u hit monthly ч

\t our List “quarterly milling'TII. V
CliMivh -Hj't (lilt'd upon in і

. ■ of Г.І - !■ Il I i' I lu usual *H thru I tie* betwwii us mu! 
fully ffl Ogtll/ed, but lltltlf ,«.rf 

v • , і s t a shadow on our future \S> md

t|>.
■OkiaUtli tin "Ml

.it Norwood, a branch id the I ake tmigf 
In vww «И її# urgency id the • linn'll. Thi* church is licmg well t rued h»r

lion With hoHu , I іsiqt Wtillwki in
•f thv hay View church. rtn alld Inn* ft.

і Allai tin- held Hi і > R is drsvi мч1І\ popular, 
and al

-
tint mi UiImu I hr church і in* 

m fdlrvt otder nflordmg nun-
\t l*oit Maitland a 1

Г"
lot laide і huieli lu !

auUftil purvnage is ju t furnished ; in 
now residing. DR. SKIVES’.I,'-' ' ' '•

міг r I wiote I t. alh»ut (ції •
l«>*k Oisa

wlmli tin pastor's family
I li< ;rd \ armouth church lia» liad a very 

ми і esslnl year under the untiring aire and 
d 1‘astor M . W. Hrown.

'«* h HNWI'
x1iikhi> at Otnal<og and belli one missionary 
meeting at < Hnaliog Aftfcl till 

Mvifcr to *»llk
Ім-к і St Mary s ^Iliey wu»hetttiii. :

(or them, end l have Іхчп rtbMmg

INSECT POWDERwall lifulне*the lulls1*0 j de living
• luireli home and parsonage arc .beautiful 
fi.ii situation, well kept and the church is 
free of debt.

ptr*.
inert Mlgs there every fortnight and the I Old
is hie

Kills all kinds Ir sects on Man, Beast and Fowl.
All Lumbermen and Poultry Dealers I For the cramps, 

^shoukkuse this article jj For the burns.
"T^our local dealer cannot supply, send 25 cents to The 

McDIARMID DRUG CO., and they will mail a package

V*arletott яті Purest ( den are also sharers 
■ tlh work Л fortnight 4P» time fll t,.,. dumilaut labors of Pastor Brown, 
fi ll kxlldfl rei I.umrd .Hid two held .Old enjoying prosperity 

up thru hands to їй- pt.iyrd Un I ast Sun l*.»-toi I • tirant is leading the churches 
. , . .і, at. t liebogue and Arcadia with steadvJ*> l4-'« ww to,., I........ li t . .„„1 faithf,,! ,Minis,n,turns. 1>еа* and

and twi wished to ІН Jtrayrd lm Sunday ^„^„.fity are enjoyed
night І ч|юкг in tin •upijicr.end of рпчіегії Suite Pastor I I Miller's resignation, the (jjrCCt 

1 ho. km Uirre for till" siindav Hebron dm tell has been past or less. For 
. ,, , * . several weeks Rev. C. W. Rose has ablvm*,rt *<W ... ............ » t. r«,l 4 U,g", tfaeir pulpit So popular were Ins ser-

pi** - un I» >|rak t" them on Sunday vi<«s that every effort of the church was put
evening* I lie work would їм mure pi i-pri foi th to mduc v him to remain with them,

if It h.111 ni. o .itteu l .il. I The people Having failed in this, as Bro. Rs face was
••et toward Newton. the deacons find that to

When answering advertisements please 
mention the Messenger and Visitor" -

They wish me to come every Muiday. but on
turn the }чч*рІе s heart towards another 
leader iv not an

account of my low this spring I am not able old banner 
l„ alt.-,ні am; oftftie than I Am domg".il the «ill not long hr Ml pMlotkas.

Vin1 \\ і si V amiouth rliurvh is making 
good progress HtttliT , arc of Pastor Miles.
I lie home of worship at Overtoil has been 

pare a house lor «inter lie* people llirie o [aired and made neat and comfortable 
are only atilr to ,iax in) w.n up there . \t i v I reparations an- o.mpleterl and the work 
fortnight Now I wash t .tel* volt about -,irr begun f... ,-xtenMxe repairs on the old church 
church at Otnahog, since the wsit of Ii,, diome ut Ui gogm : where the fathers began 
W 1 Mdnnie to (Itnahog Tuesday alter !■ > slop Itfty years .jgo When these re-
1,e left seven "ol our young men volunteer,-,I pill's ,“"1 decorations are completed juin lee 
to go to work on the chtn-eh and do what services are to be held.
then could, also three number* with unbelt I’lmw wisely laid and pursued w ith energy 
We have got our door placed and finished by Pastor Price and the Milton Church has 
lathing and got quit- a piece of thr sheath- brought within sight a special service for 
mg on. We are going to try Slid finish the the bunting ol a mortgage, which for long 
sheathing and get the Hue out. Brethren, >•••«* has been worrying tins dear people. priCC IlSt. 
pr.1) for us Hurt those young men may be as fins faithful pastor and his Hock deserve 
wilbltg to work-in the church of Christ as tuuch praise for tliis eaort. 
they are to work on this one, also Jinn for The old /ion church the mother of all 
our w It in St. Marvs, for the prayer .,[ the *h‘ 
rightf-ous prvv rilleth muclt^

Your Brotbrr m Christ.
CllAK!>- K. Ji'llNXiiS.jl U I

m t-asy thing to do. Hut this 
vliurrn, in tilings benevolent, I Wanted.

A man ami his wife to take charge of the 
"Residents" of Acadia College students 
Wolfville, N. S. Either the husbaiul or 
wife must lie qualified for the work of head 
cook. Testimonials or references should ac
company application. College opens Sep
tember toth. For further information apply 

A. Cuhoon,
Treas. Acadia University.

My ha* been burned and
alxiut everything 1 had м> I have got to pre Baptist

HymnaLs.
To Housekeepers!We can supply these in five 

different bindings. Send for

Woodill’s
Haptist churches of Yarmouh has enjoyed 

for the past year the talented and faithful 
services of Pastor II. 1. Adams, greatly to 
tlte advantage of the church and the large 
and intelligent congregation. A shiver 
unrest is just now experienced because the 
pastor ha* placed bis resignation in the 
hands of the church for the purpese of again 
entering upon the work of the twentieth 
Uentury fund movement. All the rest will 
pray that the noble reward of this old 

Francis ehurch may l>e repeated in her future. The

.4. A W. ЛяскШііІ.
135 and 137 Granville st., 

Halifax, N. S. German Baking Powder.ЯSept. 7Ü1.

Ml kKAi Ціл і k, IV E. 1 I exchanged pul
pits with Bro. Vay/ant, .1 student win* is 
spcndiqg lus vacation on tins field, on Aug. 
tbth, and enjoyed the day v » 1 > mtirh in-
deed. I marie my home with Rev

Sunday mooting we 
that is brother Çook and 1 to Cape 

Beaver and were greeted with a (ulf house. 
Twrntv five sat tk>wn to" the I mil's Table

O. J. Mid i I.Y, M. 11. M. K.C., S I-i.inl.m j 
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Oftice of late 1 >r. J. 11. Morrison.

if>3 Gernieln St.

DO YOU USE IT?
Kindly make tjiv following additional 

statement to tejHirt made m Mksskni.i k am» 
\ ІЧІ Ok for July

I be $5.110credited to Mrs I J ( Irani, 
Xri atba was given to plate on the memorial 
roll the name of her mother. Mrs. Benjamin 
Wood w orth.

Cook while at M. U
lead, is going on from strength to strength.
From tlie pulpit there comes no uncertain *yyjv ART OtTKRIMG 
s. uml Among the. church workers there is WORTH Ol HKHEMTRI S to "l* sold in 
tlie fidelity ,.f a high ami holy purpose. i,,ts ,,f $ s<Ki t,. sfi.oio, and drawing \ ji. 

\\. Sun ess IS assured I he pastor of the (t.nt to 5 jy.r veilt interest according to 
churt lies of Ohm has enjoyed a three months 1,-ngth t»f term.

The D F HF.NTUR F.S are seru ml by the 
total assets of the Company 

$ 1,250,060
Apply early if you wish some of these De 

lientures, as tins is an exceptionally gixxl 
investment
give.you further particulars.
THE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVING E 

LOAN CO .
Confederation Life Building Toronto, 

W. Pemberton Page, Mgr. tr Sec.

with Pastor Newcomb to Debentures.
¥ v *

and I very much enjoyed the servi, < 
took dinner at Sister Seliny's and flu-И drove 
back to Murray River where 1 ag.iih met .1 
full house and the I ofd’s Suppi 1 was 1 : the 
second tune administered Soon thirtx .,i 
forty ct wn inimical it- being present Alter 
tea Sister Cook t and 1 drm 
I ittie Sand* where I preached to a small
,4Hi*rrf«tio«. » h»vv U„,w,r .4 rwin k„,, , „„„ ,he , an,
mg іпжпу away. Ih'S he d will be vacant lOtion iratlr a numlx-r of tqieratives arc 
tliib (all and ought to be filled. There is no immigrating to Canada.

Yours truly,
11 R. Hatch, Trees.

vacation He is entering ujwn pastoral 
wink with much improved health. Bro. 
Ml.m .1 s’tudcm of Acadia has given the 

і hur« hi ■ \.i у satisfactory services m the ab
sence , -f tin pastor The hand of the 1 ont 

ln has Ім-си guidtpg
Mrs. Will Clark tlesires to publicly express 

lier appii ciation of the great kindness shown 
by friends during the prolonged illness and 
after death of her mother . to Hesperia Hive. 
L. O. T. M. for the beautiful flora 1 offerings, 
and to all who by word or deed helped to 
lighten the burden of hex great sorrow.

,4. Write or call on us and we will

DENOMINATIONAL. FUNDS. use of Any one conning here who is not pre
pared to do hard work for the Master. I hey 
have a comfortable parsonage and can give 
a living to tin right man. Monday, the 17th 

, .і* the golden wedding of our good Bro. 
Cook and his most estimable lady. Receiv
ing an invitation to attend. 1 gladly availed 

Tne Treawrer lor New Brunswick i* R*v J W ‘hivself nf the Op}K>ftunity 
*à*six-i. D D . st; Joim, N B-, awt the Тп’»»и«гег f«r£î:fjujcl affair just near friends and relatives 
P. K. Іпіміїі b Mb. a. w t ii*Ki/>i-T*rv-ws

thousand alo4»r« wniitmt from the rhurvhe 
dt So va hrxitia during the jiff* -t Conventt »n year.
All i»ntritmtk>oe. whether for ilbUiiim according to th* 
•nalr, ot tor any one of the seven object», tionkl 1»*

to A. Oohoon, Trva#mrer, Wolfville. N S. Bn- XV 
retope* for gathering thuae funds can lie ohtsdmd trvv 
da applhwtton.

It was a verv

hc-mg pres- nt Mr anti Mrs. Cook weic at 
All contributions from ehurrhv* and imlivi.lmvU In ОЦЄ tune. 1 believe, the only Baptists ІП Mur- 

Me» Brunswick should ію sen» to 1»». Mss.'i*'*. tml ray River But they have
ch <on triimiton» in і-, в i.lnnit t« Mk.srKiis*. denomination develop into quite a strong

bodx m that place. They also have lived to 
vhildiiiii and grande hi Idee n growing 

up round them and filling important places 
m the commun і ty and the church

lived to see the
all «1

many will In- glad to know our brotherNashwaax.—On Suttdiily. t hr Oth, huge 

thr <11 din -
Obngri gat urns gatliercd лі out S(Mvm 
at the 1 lose of the mot mug sen n

and sister are enjoying ginul health, and are 
still running the old tar 1 u . and'will join me

them a continuation of theibless 
en to them 11 the 
•. 11. Day jns«»\.

in wish 1am » of Haptis n was administered to Miss 
lÀ/ru- Clayton and Miss Hrtlie Ml 1rs At the itvors ( irні lias

offering of f'Mil dibits
($4 w.tv taken for the work <lf OUI 11 Oil 1C

Yarmouth County.v, ■ilitw-i-'U Itoafu
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dt From the Churches o*

——É■

Manchester Robertson Alliscn, Limited 
St.John, N. B.

GLOBE
WERNICKE
ELASTIC
BOOK-CASE mI Щ\

The kind that growi 
with your library. 
It’s made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a 1! *rr*n 
books, one unit —■ 
more books, more 
units, arid get them 
as wanted C-ll, 
or write for Hi Nikivt.

■f

lAn Ideal Ihok-Can*
for the- Home

з"$3.

‘

>



At the “ London House.”

St. John, Sept. ISth

For Ladies' Fall Costumes and Dresses, 

Misses Warm Suits

We will be pleased to mail you a line of our samples 
Just drop us a card asking for the new dress mater

ials and Mention the Messenger and Visitor.
We would like you to correspond with us about 

anything you want whether you buy or not.
Paris Camel’s hair Costumes 
v beared Zibelines—shrunk and uhspotable 85c yd. 
“ Freida” Costumes two and three color flake ef-

$1.35 yd.

$1.65 yd.

fects
Fancy flake tweeds in black and white effects

85cts. to $1.00 yd. 
New Steel Greys shrunk and unspotable very 

attractive
Scotch flake tweed suitings for Misses suits

$1 00 yu

75cts. yd.
Special pure wool Venetian uitings in 12 colors or

65cts yd.black
*• School’' Venetian a line of wool worsted in 10 

colors for girls school dresses . £0 cts. yd.

For Fall Dresses and Waists.
New Satin Delaine Flannels.

A most popular line of French Waistings - the finest 
Cashmere wool, satin finish, prin ed by “Gros Ro
main,” the most celebrated printers of wool goods in 
the world.
The line of designs is especially fine, Persian Arab 
stripes—two and three color effects.

Cream Basket Cloth
Heavy new Créao Basket Cloth Waistings that are 
having such a run in 

United States

White Honey Соті) Wuistin$s

White washing waistings in small diamond or spot de- 
signs-^flceccd back

38 to 60c. yd.

yd.28c

\\ rite for Samples.

London House 
St. John F. W. Daniel & Co.
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ЩBORN. Verge - WyHie F. Verge 
tob.i. Sept. 5, aged 23. He 
■tii<l accidentally fell into a threshing 
chine, and received injuries of which he died 
He gave-his heart to Christ in yo 
was baptized into the fellowship of the New 

< ie плану Baptist Church by ( ». Г. Raymond. 
While in the west he sent a loving written

died at Mani-
wns harvestingSmith.—At Grangeville, Kent Co , N B. 

to the wife of Havelock Smith, a daughter,
uth and

MARRIAGES.
Skipmork-McKay. At tin parsonage

Springhill, N. S. by Pastor II (і. Estabrook, testimony to he read in conference which in 
on Sept. Rthi Isaac*Skidmore to Miss I aura du ated his abiding trust in Christ To the 
McKay of Parrshoro. parents and friends, who feel ties blow

keenly, we extend -our heart felt sympathy.
Hailey- THvrston —At Y armouth, Se pt.

Rcv-J1 *' • Adams. finest J. Hailey Freeman.—Rev. Augustus Freeman died at 
of Chelsea, Mass., to Anna В. I luirston of the home of his son Ernest M. Freeman, M. D., 
larmouth. Long Beach, Cab, Aug. 29. aged 72 yrars.

Kbller-McComeskky. — At Yarmouth, Nearly five years ago he went west to reside 
Sept. 9thі by Rev. H. E. Adams, Edward И. with his son. During his stay he enjoyed 
Keller to Anna E. McComeskéy. both of comparatively vigorous health, except with 
Yarmouth. in the past few months He held different

At Manchester pasturages while in California. A wife, son 
Mass., Setot. 4th, by Rev <;. W. S Imrmani -btighfer ha., prrmlrd him to the
deocgrM. MatlKson ,>f Rnckporl, Mass., to "H,tt« land Ihr» •<№. are living. I n, 
Maud C. Fleming u( Chipman. N. It м- і'іашір-г of the Owen Mom, Hospital

.. .11 v. vi x- r, Long Beach. Cal., William I* , student and
o M c. ,K iSl'Ni, 1* t I ' i n niissionmv in the Northwest, Binnev S. pas 

sV M ' ; B."V Ю, ..I 111, Out,to ill,, Baptist churn,, N. II.
Arthur Matthews of Арика,,u, to l.izz,, , Iln.,llrr Ri.v M ,,

Wulfville. N. .4

Matheson - Fleming.

Harrison of Hastings.
SrEBVls-Мітто.ч.- At Aim.1, \ H., on the

sth Sept., by Rev Ri|chiv I llicit, Harry 
Streves of Beaver Brook to Lillian Mitton of*. 

. ITosmm Brook.

Several sisters still re.

Sani-oRg At Madras, India, Julx ibth, 
M u v I .. wi fe of R. Sanford, missionary to 

Cahii.i -Sleeves At the home of the the Telugus on the Vi/ianagram field, in the 
bride, on Sept <jth, by Rev;, Ritchie Elliott, sivt\ third year of her age She was one of 
I other Cahill of Hastings do Carrie Sleeves the 
of Hebron

party of seven pioneer missionaries sent 
ont bv the. Baptists of the Maritime Pro-

I'nrx sailed from New York, Oct\t I rbanoti, 
N Y., oil the jist nil . 'bv Rev I В Cham 

1», B. D . assisted by Rex I (> I tb. ft.

t'lIRISfOMIEv III li III 01
1st. 1X75 After a period of nearly tlnrtv 
years she is the first of that partv called to 
1 lie heaven ’She had fought the 

Mis-. K°°d fight, finished- the course, and kept the 
wk of I ebiinon fi‘dh ' Неї end wan remarkably peaceful 

and triumphant She glorified God 
death. The memory of her gentle, pure, 

sweet and inspir 
to whom she was

Charles Pen v Christopher, iiastoi of
Sin yrn.i Baptist Church. 
F iinice «Clarissa Hit/hco

.

V \BvkR--Wagni' k At the parsonage, Nev\o
< it rmanx Sept. H, b\ Re\ Il В Smith. M 
A , Mr Carl Carver to Mis- \x 1. W.Tgnei, 
troth of New Cnnail;

loving. Christian spirit is 
mg'to the host of friends

mlc.ued. Trulv ’1 he Lord magnified His

Morton Lewis At the resident
Prescott Webber. I -I Xl " Ifentmnv. Sept. |4|,„n At Canso, S*'pt 4th. Mrs Fstbet 
•Itlshy Rev Il II Simih. M \ . Ml I lu,SI,П Kirby, relict ol Ihc late iSavid Kithv. agrd 
4 Moit.ui 1.1 Miss Kilt, Xllisull I.ewi-, bedh | .„ MX month. Mr, Kirby wi«
of Now I ,11 ШИЇ V ihv vixlini of ;t lingering tliscase, which,

Vt the parsonage, Mon while not causing severe pain, was never-
I . 11, ihcless persistently strenthgeniiur its hold

iijhaii her system. During the last few days 
the suffering-was more intense but the whole 
was Іюгпе with Christian fortitude and hope. 

Lame - -I ant/ In Bridgewater. N. S Aug. She loved the church and was ready to share
27th. by Rev. C R Freeman. Mr Finn J th, duties end responsibilities of the Mas-
Lame, of Delhauser, Kings Co . \ S.. and service She was a true friend to the
Mrs. Catherine Lan»/, of Bridgewat.r, N S. pastor. When first laid aside from active

duties she could scarcely believe that her 
work upon earth could be completed, hut as 
the approach of the end became more real 
her confidence in the Father's w isdom and

Me! E AN- I' OKI'
Ligue, P F !.. Sept fit h, by Rex 
Davidson, W ilfred W M< l ean and Stella V 
Ford both of West River, lot F'mtv Seven,
P 11.

Mv G і irk-More.—At the residence of the 
hrides's father, Aug. i->th, by the Rev. ( k*o.
Howard, Bnrrv McGuire of Fredericton,
York Co., and Grace More of Springln-ld. ]<n.,. s,rong,.r. and she was enabled

Booni-Ci RKIE -At III, residence ol the trustingly to sav front th, heart, 'Thv will, 
bride's father. Sept, loth hy the Rcv. (In,. ,„.t mine, |„ done. Four brothers' and a
Howard. William Roone of Houlton Mr. mourn lier departure,
and F.tnma Currie of Macn.tquavk, Yi >rk Co.

Mrs, I xdia Kierslead wasMnsHKR-Coi nvk-x At Shulie, S- pt. -(th b\
Pastor J. M Parker. Clarence Mosher ,',f born in Nova Scotia in the year tS.T. .Six 
Apple River ami Carrie Advlia Culbuiu uf '”on,h5 latcr hpr P',rents m<>VPtl lo x, w 
SiiuRe. Brunswick, xvlierp she lived u>*til ten years

ago. then came to live with her daughter in 
North Denver, which pte.ee has suin’ been 

ears she xvas 
with the

yfiNx-Hi-Nxvoun At the parsonage. 
Pastor J. M. Parker, Aug. 24th, Alfred Ou inn 
and Annie Hen wood, all of Stratheona

by
her home. At 
еч*п verted and
Baptist church, of which she has been a 

Khlek-Nkcdsbkk -At the Bantist parson- faithful" and honored member until her 
uge, Canso, N: S., Sept, dth, hv O. N. C hip- deaths and m the last hours of her life she 
ціпи, William L. Elder of yuceuspurt amt prayed for the pro-per і ty of tire church. Her 
LcnOra Neudsbee of Half Island (..oxe. maiden name was Lydia Bradshaw. She

it,d

Drost-B\rtov—At the home of the bride, was married to 
Cox Point, Otieens Co., N. B., S< |>t. .pli In To

. Rex- F'rarrk P. Dresser. Roliert 1 . 1 host of whom four survive, one son and a daughter
Chipman to Jeinettie P. Barton in Kiersteacb і I le. New Brunswick, on»

Stuart-West At'Liverpool. NS, Aug bving in Massachusetts, and Mrs. Minnie
18th, by Rev. C. W. Corev, Frank H Stuart 
of Halifax to E. Stella West of Liverpool 

Godfrey-Dextkk At Bru-iklxu. I 
Sept. 10th by Rev. C W. Corey 
frey of Somerville,. Mass., and 
ter of the same place.

Kierstead in 1840. 
ilii- union were born 11 rhildr. n of

Clark of Norflr lhtiver. About a year ago 
she was taken sick and the last six months 

4 of her life she was a great sufferer. At 2.30 
,, on March -•*). sin' jiassed to her r< ward.. Hiram God- 1Mrs Ki erstead was a loveable and much 

loved mrmliev «»f the 
place. The funeral
bouse, Tuesday afternoon, and burial was 
m.ylc in the East

I.Yxns. 1)11 Aug. 2_s. I teacon .1. Wil-on 
Ward. At Mortimer. Kent C.*, N. I’. . ..n I y ml- ol North Іхіхи, C.,|, be.-tei Co . d<- 

Wednesday, Sept, .'ml , Mary I li/.ibeth. p rterl t*» be xvith Jesus Born Match 7.
eldest daughter of Alfred and Sarah Ward, 1 -s7. he had reached .1 good old age. and of 

Huns him it ctiiild be truly said that gray hairs 
XXere a crown of glo

Lydia Dex- Baptist church in this 
service xv is held at the

cemetery
DEATHS.

age 20 years and 2 months, buried 
day in the new church yard at < irangevillc 
Services at house ami grave conducted b\ bv baptism in tin 
Geo. II Beaman

uy. He joined the ranks 
time of Elder S ott and 

has t ontimird during all these years a faith- 
Пининиш At ClniK-ntxvAvg I„th. ГиОіяімІят.І-l»yr,i in (hr- - hiii. l. militant. 

■nft,r tilingfring iltnew fnira n.lrtilvsh R, l«*rd. ЬцМиВіо» was lh*,jct«v»nmg vitln, 
Іичч-а, Wife of ІМЛГІ Ihikrxhir, .,K, ,| 7, that :id<'tii,'l with |na,-tirai brauly all th, 
years, leaving a husband and Ihm ,,-hililrrii "W*1 "( In. I'lviactrr. and thix
to mourn their Ins. Пі,- dweasrd ехік-гі- w.t- miually trio- id him in things tvmnoral 
«need religion in her youth and uns until and spiritual In th, aleriu-eul Past.* Jettlt- 
h.r death a consistent member of the VI,-,,,. '"X f very im|.res»iv<- mem.*ial service was
ents church. 1 conducted at the letton Church by Rev. J.

D. Spuleil, a former pastor, a-sisteii bv Rex- 
Reeves. In Biulgtwater, in 1 he early Dr. Kii-rsteod, Br-c Win. Cummings, Rex 

morning of Sept 3, llntthrr Cites. A. K«et«* Sr-lden Cummings and Rev. Mi. Dartlett. 
passed quietly into rest. Brother Reeves was (Methodist) 
in his 73rd year, and had been for a long oottaikm of 
period ol years a f.imiful member of tlt«*
Brulgevx-atei Baptist C lnm ii. lb- xxill be 
greutly mixsett both hv t|»rt Chur, h and 1*\ a 
large circle of ftiviuls. Sis 11 1 (îetpvs, the 
itnnpanion (>| Itivte" tluu fifty yea 1 of омі 
neil life, one dâiighter, fihd four soils eu hove

Tfie large gathering on the 
bi* funeral, the largest it is said 

m the In-5tor\* of tin- plan’- gave 
g і tin ss lo I lie high leg.od m xx Ii 
held as .1 oitifi n ii ml in igbbor. and theie .a- 

xeix touching that t In- t >ns|o\v 
Church feels 1 hat it Ьц.ч'хи*іаніе«І »n irrepar
able loss He Irtiveo-two daughters .Ш\1 
three i,on* to mourn their loss.

1.1,1 uessl ve

When answering advertisements please mention the Messenger and Visitor.

Cream, Cardinal, Navy 
G< If Jsi^eys, with sleeves,

-f$r 7-5 e-u li
♦

ja&afifcC. ... 7.' V v..

To Order by Mail 
For Women’s Wear

1

!
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forty dollars worth OF TEMP-ONE DAY. THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST.ERWe know no>t when, weilisKiw not where, 
We know not what that world will be, ^ 

But this we know; it will be fair 
To see.

With heart sthim and thirsty face.
We know yet know not, what shall be— 

Christ Jesus bring us of His grace 
to see.

Christ Jesus bring us of His grave
Beyond all prayers our hopes can pray, 

One day to see him face to face—
One day.
- -Christina t«, Rossetti.

Whoever wishes to hear a solemn, almost
tearful, «ration m, the evils of losing one's HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS,
temper should apply to a certain scientific
gentleman in Washington, of whom the Star Any even numbered section of Dominion Lands in Manitoba or the North-west 
tells a tragic storv Territories, excepting 8 and 26, which has not been homesteaded, or reserved to provide

.. . , . " wood lots for settlers, or for other purposes, may be homesteaded upon by any person
e had a .\egro servant who exasperated who is the sole head of a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to the extent of 

him by Ins stupidity. One day, when he was one-quarter section of 160 acres, more or less, 
more stupid than usual, the angry master of 
the house threw a book at his head. The
Negro ducked and the book flew out of the Entry may be made personally at the local land office for the District in which the 
window. і *and to be taken is situate, or if the homesteader desires' he may, on application to

... I the Minister of-the Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, or
• ow, go and pick that book up! ’ ordered ( the Local Agent for the district in which the land is situate, receive Authority for some 

the master. The Negro started to obey, but onc to make entry for him. A fee of if 10 is charged for a homestead entry.
“ paaerhy h,d Kurd hi” «be trouble, nnd HOMESTEAD DUTIES,
had walked off with the book. The scientist

Help me In liear r.uh ■ « n.l in»t repine thru upon began to wonder what book he A settler who has been granted an entry for a homestead is required by the pro- 
Grant me fresh couragt mtviI.i ь i .1,,...... „1 , . . . visions of the Dominion Lands Act and the amendments, thereto to perform the con-Http me to4........ »..a ..lu .. , “‘■"""'I to 1.1. horror diKov. union, connected therewith, under .me Of the following plans

Without t omplamt ered that it was a quaint and rare little vol- (1) At least six months' residence upon and cultivation of the land in each year
on mathematics which he had [мш has during the term of three years. ,

ed in I ont Ion, and paid $50 for it (*) W the father (or mother, if the father is deceased) of any person who is eligible
• 11... , ,, , • f « , . to make a homestead entry under the provisions of this Act, resides upon a farm in

. , ' yia it is un the vicinity of the land entered for by such person as a homestead, the requirements
ituUU necessary to throw things, lires of this Act as to residence prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied by such person 

claimed in his sorrow, -| || choose something residing with the father or mother. V
I-ss ( KjHiisur than a favorite hook (3J Ha settler has obtained a patent for his homestead, or a certificate for the

її... i, ... _ , , -,. •‘•ne of Such patent countersigned to the manner prescribed by this Act. hnd has
' 11 ,,v< ' ,r obtained entry for a second homestead, the requirements of this Act as to residence

prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied by residence upon the first homestead if the 
second homestead is in the vicinity of the first "homestead.

(4) If tin- settler has his permnneht residence upon farming land owned by him 
in the \1c11thy of his homestead, the requirements of this Aet as to residence may be 
satisfied by residence upon sun I land.

The term “vicinity" used above is meant to indicate the same township or an 
udjoiuing or cornering township

A settler who avails himself of the provisions of Clauses (2) (^) or Ц) must cultivate 
>0 acres of Ins homestead, or substitute 20 head of stock, with buildings for their 
acoomirtodation, and have Iwsides Hu acres substantially fenced.

Every homestead*! wlm fails to comply with the requirements of the homestead 
law is liable to have fits entry cancelled, and the land may again be thrown open for

ENTRY.

5

A WOMAN S PRAYER.
O l.ord, who knowesl evi lv nevil .>f mine.

O Lord, thou knowesl well how dark the

Gu і de thou my footAb'ps |«>>t they stray, 
(nve mr fresh Luth for «леїу hour,
Lest I should єлеї il«>ubi thv power,

And make comptai ut 1
< live nie a heart, 1 ) I ttfti, strong to endure, 
Help m< to kevirii simple 
Make mr mivelhsh helpful.
In every .1» t, wbilte ei 1 1).»,

And keep < «Mitent
lit Ip nié tu do MIX Woni.ni s :
Май me couiageous stfotig 
Snmtime <»i ',-hadow m hijr It 
Suntaui me m tin daily Mnf 

Го keep content 1

weeks went by, and Time, tin- great healer, 
had їм-gun to asuuugc bis grief, when stfol 
ling into a second-hand Ікіок shop, h pet 
■ eived to his great delight a copy of the ІМм>к 
he had lost lb- asked the 

"Well," said the tie tiler, reflectively, "I 
guess we can let you have it for $4, 
pretty rare book, and I dare say І омі Id get 
#75 f°r it by holding on я while

flit- man of v it'ijcc pulled out his wallet 
produced the money, delighted at the 

onnor-unity of replacing lus loet treiimire 
\\ In 11 hr ie,11 hrd home lie sat down at the 

1 ■ ' 1 I I ", ! ’ : ,
Bn Cet»« ef Series» Stomach I"4' ' u,,''[ |г“'гч n"' «"» I"'

Трав hi* ht Г.вШпа Haw n t» Kir.t І'' і". ,"г,|"‘| examination showed thatT résilié by (petting Down to First hr fiad Irouglit back Ills own nro|Mrty
Principles. "hurty dollars' worth of tenqie, ' H„hi |

think 1 shall mend n»v wavs 1 
our lirai il t<

heâr:

lt% a
New Yor k News

THE ЮОТ 0Г THE MATTER APPLICATION FOR PATENT

Should l»e. ruade at the end ->f the three years, before thv Local Agent, Sub-Agent or 
tin- Homestead lmp'*' i n В-fore making 

nlitr in Writing to the Ci
application foi patent, the, settler must 

of Dominion Lands at Ottawagive six mouths' 11 
of ho intention to lit»

hr wax uvri
to sav His daughter, who tells the 

story with gMSe, declare-, that the Nrgt 
vaut is positively worried over the sunny dis 
jMK-.it ion «|f her fathyr 
worthy man must he ill
paillon. '

lNFOirMA I ION.

Newly *rmed immigTHtils will meive at the I hum g ration Oflue in Winnipeg, or 
wt any І кяіішіоіі lands < >Hh r m Manitoba or the North West Ten і tories information 
я» to If ні lands і liai are <qten f«« eiiliy, ami (root the officers m 1 barge, free of exjieose, 
ad v me я ml asswfam r in m-« ui mg land to suit them lull information rrsjiectitig 
the land, tmdwi, coal xml mineral laws-, as well as respecting Dominion Lands in 
the Railway IMt in British 1 olumhi* mav lie obtained upon apple .it ion to the 
Vi irtaiv <d the Dejiartinent of the Interior, Ottawa , (lie Comttiifibmr of Immigration, 
Wmnqieg Manitoba or to any of the Ikmunmii I ands Agents in Manitoba or the

1 O' •- 'S
turn to hosiin-- \, 1
many (Inb 1 hum

btom.n l. Ці nib I*, the failure of hi> digestion 
brought about .1 iveivi 
it tmjMisVtlde t.< aj'ply 
business and firtàliv il

if

huh ev
finally l>eg:m to pas 

las, levied 01 form of chronn He feeh that tla*
^ outh’s ('bin

•us ut ii.ilnlity making 
hintoivlf to his daily

Tin- ART OF I ( )R( ІІМ \f ssilci.iljiglily, fill kidiii-vs
* and In-art

III his <mn Wools hi
line physi' i.UI 
see-iinl to understand 
same they e»Ui filled 
return of my vigor

Washington, the first President of the \orth-we%t I mil
і

«fie. am.Вігі .md . ad. one n,ted S,a,|,s *<‘«rned early in life to control 
11) < use. but all the hi- temper. SuOn after he had reached bis 
1 l-niig about th«- majority, he had n heated diN’usison with a

from piitar to post. from . ш saVmanumo! Mr !‘jynr' *n whit I. hr uttered something 
another, 1 gave up smoking, I quit coffee ^ ery offensive, and Payne immediately kmw k 
and even reduced ' my (Lilly glass or two of ed. the young officer tiownx
b"-'; l,ut У**Ці ;>"> improven*nt, Washington and dav sent f,., him 1‘nvnr

1'rlends had often advised me to try a . , , ,well known I iroj. r.. ■ t it I „„Лите. Sltoit, toTied a , I,allonge,,, something like „
Dysjrepsia Tablets ami I often per sued the Washington came uj> to him. “Mr.
newspaper advertisement* <.f the remedy but Payne," he said, “to err is natural; to rectify 
newer took any stock m advertised merlu mes error is glory. 1 believe 1 was wrong vestrr 
nor could lieheve a lifty nmt patent înedu , v . 1.. „ , , , ,ine would ever tout'll шу сам- *» ' ' havc alrc:u,-v hi,d

“ To jnake a long story short I linally tion, ami, if you deem that sufficient,'here is 
bought a couple of trackages at the nearest my hand ; let us l»e friends." 
drug store ami took two or three tablets Payne accepted the hand of reconciliation 
after each meal and «Krasionally a tablet Manv ware after, when Washington had be 
between meals, when I felt any feeling of come the first man in America, Payne, pass- 
nau>«-a 01 disci.infort. ' mg by. stopped at Mount Vernon", though

•I was >u.prised at the end of the first feeling somewhat anxious as to his reception 
week t.. note a marked improvement m my Washington cordially receded him and in- 
appetite and general health and Irefqre the troduced him to Mrs. Washington with 
tw.. pat k.iges were gone 1 was certain that phyful reminder of the past
btuart s Dysjrepsu. I ablets were going to jt is, indeed, the gl,.ry of a man to rectify

rletelv and they did hot disappoint his own error. One mav l>e sensitive and be 
.. r.tt and sleep and enjoy mv coffee easily provoked ; vet he'is a heroic man. and 

and no mie w. uld suppose I had ever governed bv a Divine impulse, if he restrains 
know., the hbrmw ,,f „pspepsia, , his indignation and forgives injuries.

“(hitof IrienpK і ur.obitv 1 wrote to tll#^ 
proprietors of--the'T-medy asking f.»r iiuform- ,-nT A vKU- , avci’acl-
ation as to what the tablets contained and ( UU1 д NLXX LANGUAGE, 
they replied that tlu principal ingredients A few veare since there came into my
w«e aw,.ti, ,«w,., ї -ш,« trst), malt grvgation a man who had recently been con- 
diastase and other natural -hg-stives, which , . ,,
digest r,...,I I, «.mil.........і the < «edition of wr,«*. says the Rev. C. K. Pettis. Though
tlie stomach. " a stalwart specimen of rugged manhood, he

1 A M EH A SM A RTJ ^
/V/»b(v А/іян1ег of fki Aimer

I In addition to Kre* Grant Lind*, fui which the Regulation* above 
fated refer, thousand» of acte» « f moat desirable lands are available for lea* or 
urchase from R illroad and othei rorporationa and private firme in Western

N В

A few years ago only the well-to-do 
thought it necessary to buy Ogilvies 
Flour, but to-day everybody who appre
ciates a first-class loaf of bread is willing 
to pay tin: extra cost and get Ogilvie s. 
Of course it is hut fair to say that while 
the price of Ogilvie‘s is higher than ordin
ary brands, the flour itself goes so much 
farther that it is really the cheapes 
on the market. Dealers should 
hesitate to recommend Ogilvies to all 
classes of trade, as it combines economy 
and quality, two tlihigs most ecsential in 
an article of such general use.

cure com J

t flour

The root of this matter i-. tfiis; tie- digest- had been a drinker and awfully profane

• Sit? Ut te 1 ,,,c of his “i*hh—»■»-- ---
worked stomach a chance to re« operate and 
the nerves and whole system meive
nourishment which t ail mils come from religious training and his fiery temper So I 
&’• -'-ecu, to the farm,! which h. had chmg,
.traigth, mvai iublv hvll.Vwc.il.> vra. him frequently.
Kvery drop of blood, every nerve and tissue One day when I had,driven out I found 
is manufactured from our xhfilv fo.-tl, and if him absent. Calling on the Christian 
you can insure its prompt action and com neighbor. I inquired about him; and, in re
plete digestion by the regular use of so good ply. lit- said ; "(), he is doing grand. Yes-
and wholesome a remedy as Stuart s Ihrspep- terday he was ploughing in the field adjoin 
ма Tablets, you will have no need of nerve mg the one in which I was working, and his 
tonics anti sanitariums. horses got to acting so badly that I trembled,

Although Stuart s Dyspeiisih Tablets fearing that the. old habit of swearing would 
have l»ern m the market only.a frvoyeurs prove too strong for liim. Finally lie opened 
yet probably every druggi-t in United States, Ins mouth, and 1 braced myself for the 
Canada and Great Britain now sells them shock, when 1 heard him utter ferventl 
and considers them the most:popular and ‘Bless the Lord !’ "
MKxesaful of any preparation for stomach His was a changed heart, and it found 
trouble. new language.—SeL

ed me to have special care of him, as he fear- 
tfie cti f°r his stability on account of his lack of

To Housekeepers

Woodills
German Baking Powder. 

It is reliable.Use it!

The BREAD of
the PEOPLE.
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Тіш?*This and That «* :

to liang up somewhere for your friends to 
admire.

BERT AND THE BEES. Baptist PeriodicalsBert had three buckets of water to bring 
from the spring. They were pretty big buck
ets, and the spring was at the foot of yOU must mark with a pen the eves, nose 
the hill. The weather was getting 
warm, too. He tugged away at one bucket,
then he lay down on the back porch to rest, "ini a licard if you choose

"Hello, Bert ! sun's not! down vet," said Now by means of a long needle and a 
his father, coming into .linnet from corn- strand of thread, string together three pea 
planting. nuts, end to end, for the little man * body.

"I wish I were a big man," said lazv Bert two for each arm and two for each leg 
"and did'nt have to carry water." Se***'* ,wo v^y small ones to make the feet

"But you should have to plant corn and marking them with a pen to represent 
sow- wheat, and cut and reap, and thrash shoes, 
and grind," laughed his father

“I don't mean to work when I'm big 
grumbled Bert. #

One peahut makes the head, on which Явргвввпі culture and fruit 
not surpassed by any othersipouth, ears and hair, and you may giye

Announcement of Important Changes
Beginning with 1904, the quarterlies will be_ greatly improved and епІаГиІ^

will also be enlarged and illustrated. Important changes will be made in th< 
Teacher and Superintendent. The prices of some of the illustrated papers wil 
be reduced and their contents and appearance greatly bettered. A new peri 
odical, Our story Quarterlyy for beginners w ill appear early in the new year

LESSON LEAFLETS /

But he will be a queer man, indeed, if you 
leave him in this condition, for he is a civi
lized little fellow, and must’ have MONTHLIES

BayUet Superintendent.............7 crate
Baptist Teacher.......................... 10 “
Biblical Stedlet, for older scholars * NEW 

(moeihly). 7 ceets each per quarter/ 3S 
casta each per rear !

QUARTERLIES

•‘Then you'll be a drone, said his father, clothes. If you are n girl, make him a suit 
What is a drone ?" asked the littlehoy. yourself : if you are a boy, get your sister to 
"A bee that won't work : and don't you make it for you. 

know that the bees alwavs sting their drones
to death, and push their bodies out of the make his coat of red tissue paper 
hives ?" trousers of yellow and his leggins of g

The father went off to wash for dinner, Then finish him off by pasting the cup 
and Bert dropped asleep on the steps, and acorn on his head as a hat, and to th 
dreamed that the lxv< were stinging his tach a thread, by which you can hang him 
face and hands. He started up, and found up 
that the sun was shining down hotly on him 
stinging his face am! hands suie enough.

He hurried dowv to the spring, and linish- 
by the time the born blew for din 
.. ." he asked, while he cooled 
what makes the tier’s kill their

Bible . ... ) 
Intermediate 
Primary . . )
Picture Lessons

ftper .opy ! per yw.jJper copy ! per

To give him a gay look, suppose you

HOME DEPARTMENT SUpjtlES

OF ALL KINDS Я

fH'j
Bible Lesson Picturesgreen

Senior .............
Advanced . . 
Intermediate . .

................. 4 cents
.................1 **.................2 “
per copy I Per quarter I

Senior Home Dep’t Qracterly Я 4 cents 
Aivaaced Home DeplBjj^

P" fKf'Wl per rear f
1 > tenX 50 cents 
6-JF 25 ••

20 v
Æ2 ’ “ 7 "

Try it, and see what an odd little fellow 
he will be.—Brooklyn Eagle. ILLUSTRATED PAPERS

Toaar Parais (weekly) ....
Bays sad Clrls (weekly) . . .
Onr Little Ones..............
Те eat Keeper (semi-monthly)
Teaat Keeper (monthly)

( The above print are all for cluhi of five or mo 
Geed Work (monthly) . . . . IS cents peryear 1 In |-|ill I Ilf yurt

American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE, 256 and 258 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

ed his job 
ner. "Father 
his sou^,

“(«..i taught them.' imswirrd his father, Thr Christian brlong, to God Hr hr 
1 and, onr way or another. God makes all longe.l to God before he became a Christian 
lazy people unv.imfortalilr DoinÇ with our blll ,|w way t|uit „ r,bel is under the jur-
SfWhST Wsnmi" b?8";,„‘n fàïîi »' his «..«reign or as the prodigal
wouldn't lie surprised if the angels live by it, was the son of his father. It is impossible 
too,"—Christian Leader. for any one to live in this universe and not

lielong to Clod, body, soul and spirit, person 
and possessions; but many do live without

A GOOD TIME COMING.
Trm'ure. 10 cents per year I

Seven CallsA Standard Remedy
Тій; ІЛТТІ.І ITIANVT MAN 

Whoever heard ot making a ronn out of acknowledging God's rigbtto rule them, and
without any spiritual relationship or Cont
ort. When one becomes a Christian he

for office help in ONE DAY 
dence cif the appreciation of the business 
public for MARITIME TRAINED office as
sistants. If you anticipate a course of busi
ness training, send for the calendar of" The 
Good School."

This is eviUse# In Thousands of Home* le 
Canada for nearly Sixty Tsars 
sod has never yet failed 

to give satisfaction.

however, by anypeanuts ? It can lie done 
boy or girl, and a queer figure it will make gives up his rebellion and waywardness and 

assents to the truth that’ he belongs to God, 
and that G^d has a perfect right to all that 
be is and all that he has.

Here the struggle ceases. Henceforth there 
is peace in his heart and service in his life. 
If he has made a full surrender of his life to 
God, he commences here a life that is full of 
satisfaction. He looks upon himself as a 
steward of God. He is not his own master, 
to do with himself as he wishes, for he has 
himself under the unquestioned control of 
Christ, and now Christ’s wish and rule are 
the only law of his life. He is at"peace. His 
emotions, thoughts, words and actions are 
under the divine control. The occasional 
lapse or misstep only emphasizes the fact 
tliat he wishes Christ to be the absolute ruler 
of his life.

In.the service which he renders he finds the

ART OF REST.
May be Acquired and Used With Great 

Benefit. K AULBACH A SC HERMAN, 
Chartered Accountants, 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Halifax, N. S.

V

іComplete ami restful 1 >osr of the body and 
mind is an-art not easily gained.

Pnh«|»s nothing brings oiw 
tent, comfort, happin 
those condition* of easy restful, resnur. efut 
and well.balanced mind and the daily life

as much Coil'
»nd pleasure as

I »I /{Free!happy mid |tent rftil
The ner\011s housewife busy with a hun

dred duties and harrassrd by children; ihe 
worried with the press of 

cannot enjoy the
$ and there you’ll find a dealer 

•et not sell that English Home 
Dye-ol highest quality. Maypole Soap, # 

Ty/yt but such esses are rare If a woman bKi
can’t get Maypole let her write to the vLV

T\Aj Canadian Depot, • Place Royale, 
Monireal, and receive bv return mall a 

t\A« ee book on successful home dyeing.
WA We’ll also tail you where you can get Щ

mI
І і restful " pose ami heathful uer

/
*

Alilt V klloW how

Enst and foremost the 
:oii!»ult«d That means

here is a way 
narh must lie same thing. All that he has belongs to 

Christ. His time, his talents, his influence/ lulrlk t. T Ur iMIipof

ary stimulant and the reMiltingdvprrssion is an<j a|| his property are given him from 
a tun* ruin to the nervous system, and the

^ Maypole Soap ^
toe. for Colors, /sc./or Blockhigh to use as a sacred trust. It is only to 

whole mnihli.m of henlIII ami happiness the occasional one that the command 
rests on the stomach, ttetves anil mind.

Sturt with the stomach, that is the key

OUHS

Diarrhea*, Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infan
tum, Cramps, Colle, See Sickness 
and all Summer Complaints.

Its prompt use will prevent a 
great deal of unnecessary suffer
ing and often save life.

Price, 3 Je.

We T. Nilhwa C*.. UalteA. Tamale. OmkuU-

to sell and part with everything as a condi
tion of discipleshin. The most of Christ's

stonf to thv whole tin li. Stop using things follows,s are to Up what is put in their 
' 1 ' - , hands and use it for lum. Some may have

that break down its power, upset its ner- pvc talents, some two and some one, and 
vous i-nergx and prevent tin- proper digest- they are to use it as Christ desires. The 

of the food and .consequent manufacture wealth of this world has to be in the hands
of certain people. It is lietter to lie in the 
hands of Christians who will use it aright 
than in the hands of worldings, who may 

When you quit v coffee take on Postum use it in opposition to righteousness.
Food Coffee. That is like stopping the It would be a blessed thing if all the 

.. / , , „ , ,,ns P.ir wealih of the world were in the hands ofpayment Pf interest and i-urlmg no a car- ,ruc Christians, who would use it all for the
eer when you are loaning money and receiv- g|ory cf Christ. Wealth is not an evil of it- 

The good results are double, self or God would not ha\4; created it. We 
the system with coffee do not believe that matter is essentially sin

ful. If it is used properly it may be made 
, . to glorify God. Sanctified wealth is a power

vf cells by powerful elements contained in m ,|ie worid today, made use of wonderfully
These are pure food elements ably for the promotion of the spiritual kingdom

of God. When Christians use aright all that 
they have, and when they come to control 
the world, spiritually and materially, this 
world will be full of righteousnessand j>eace.

Wanted.
FOR ACADIA SEMINARY—A steward 

and matron, 'cook and two dining) room 
girls.

FOR COE LEGE' RESIDENCE.—Assist
ant cook, two dining room girls and woman 
to care for students' rooms, corridors, etc.

For full information apply to 
A. Cohoon,

Trcas. Acadia University, 
WolfviUe, N. S.

of healthful blood and nerves, brain and tis

Sept. 4
ing interest,
You Stop poisoning 
and start building up the broken down ner I WONDER.

"Wonder who's moving in ? Wonder if 
they've got boys ? Wonder what kind of 
a fellow that new boy is ? Bob stood by 
the window and watched for two rainy days. 
Then he went out to pJay ; so did the new 
boy. Bob's ball ro lied Frank's way ; he 
tossed it back and the play began.

“I think he's a good kind of a boy for me 
to play with, mamma," Bob said at bedtime. 
“He plays fair, and he lauglis when things 
happen, 'stead of saying words or getting

Postum
selected by experts for the purpose of sup
pling just the thing required by Nature to 
perform this rebuilding.

These are solid substantial facts and can Herald and Presbyter 
be proven clearly to the satisfaction of any
one, by personal experience. Try 
change vourself and note how the^old 
dit ion of L*
mind changes to that leenog 01 r. 
poise of a well balanced nervous system 

The managing physician " *’
sanitarium iii Indiana says ,tl
years in his practice he has always insisted who feels it. It will not be any 
upon the patients leaving off coffee and tak- fruitful of wrong and nnserv if. a

Edgecpe 8 Cuisson,
High Class Tailors.Try the

shattered nerves and worried . .
that feeling of restful but also a mean vice, for it is always a con 

fess ion of inferiority. It may provoke con 
of a by genic duct which will be fruitful of

says that for five others, and it must cause misery to- the man 1 won(ier if your the kind of a boy to
the less play with 7 mamma querried, with her arm

unon tne paucuu' -.........--........... ng and misery if, ns-is often around Bob. "For my boy doesn't always
ine postum Food Coffee with the most pos- the case with evil motives, it adopts some laugh, and 1 thought it looked as though 
itive well defined results and with satisfac- high-sounding alias. 1 he truth is that each things had to be done Bob's way pretty 
ion to the most confirmed coffe- toper. one of us has in h.ui certain passions and in- often.

The Doctor's name will be furnished by stincts, which, if they gain the upper hand щ I ‘ I wonder what he is saving to his mother 
the Postum Co., Ltd;, Battle Creek, Mich. his soul, wouldmean that the wild beast had I’bout me ?’ Bob said slowly. "1 didn't mean 

package foraoô*)’ of the come uppermost in him.-Theodore Rome- 1 to be 3^1 fish. If it isnV good to mght it 
ET"The Road to Wellville. veil, 'shall bq to-morrow, mamma,"

The vice of envy is not only a dangerous
They have always In stock all the 

latest patterns In Worsted and Tweed 
Saltings.

Also a full line of Black Cloths suit
able for Gentlemen's Frock Suits, in
cluding the newest material for full 
Dress Suits and Clergymen *s Outfits.

wrong to

Hives, 11 adopts some 
The truth is tnat each

Look in each 
hunou» little boo
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Ckmrek Connell.News Summary. ГШ
< <j ”

ЩIn compliance with the recommendation of 
the Nova Scotia Western Asw* iution, the 
Ba;>tibt Church at Springfield, N. S„ railed a 
council of representative min 11 ter ml btrtlirm 
from Halifax to Yarmouth to inert with them 
on the evening of Sept. 9th, to confer ami 
advise with them in matters relating to the 
pastor of the church. Thirty-one in all were 
invited. A тіііїїич of these vainc together 
and were by unummous vote of the church 
accepted as council. Rev. R. !>. Porter was 
chosen moderator and Rev. D. H. Mac-

Nature’s 
Cure

The London Times lays in fourteen years 
45,taxi children Have been sent to Canada.

We direc t attention of our readers to the 
advertisement of Messrs A A W. Mat Kin- 
ay, on page із, offering Baptist Hymnals.

An en t Mr Henderson tlem-uiK'ing 
el on Canadian ilairy products the s 
that Canadian butter sold in London is in
ferior, the 
Times say
Denmark's best, but it does not like Dee- 
111 ark, send its best Vutter. .

ГА
W\

IS I

for Diarrhoti, Cramps. 
Cholera and all Summer 
Complaints of children
and adults.

I

statement

SIagricultural correspondent of,the 
s Canada makes" butter e<iual toFuller’s Blackberry 

Cordial I A pier collapsed at Baronne, N. Y. Sun
day and three hundred negro men, women 
and children were precipitated into three 
feet of water. Only four |>ersons were at all 
badly hurt.

The King has consented to allow the 
Oueçn’s Jubilee presents to be exhibited at 
Ottawa next week, providing the St. Louis 
exhibition authorities had no objections, 
which it is thought they cannot have.

(Juarrie was appointed secretary. The church 
records in reference to the calling of the 
council were read by the club of the church 
After giving setious and prayerful attention 
to all the matters ami circumstances under 
consideration, the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted by the

Whereas, matters affecting d,e character 
of Pastor E. E. Locke have been brought 
before us as a council, and whereas, Brother 
Locke has confessed that in certain respects 
his actions were imprudent, and not in har
mony with Christian conduct, and, whereas, 
Bro.,Locke for many years before the events 
in question, and for more than five years 
since as pastor of the Springfield church has 
served successfully in the Christian ministry, 
maintaining unblemished Christian charac
ter, and, whereas, we are satisfied with his 
present standing as a pastor and brother. 
Therefore resolved, that we recommend that 
the matters called into quest ion should hence
forth be consigned to oblivion by all con
cerned, and that the church and pastor con 
tinue to work together for the upbuilding of 
the Kingdom of God, as if such things had 
never been heard of.

After some deliberation the above resolu
tion was heartily and unanimously accented 
by the church. The church and people of 
Springfield had nothing but good to sav of 
Pastor Locke ; and the meniliersof the coun
cil expressed high appreciation of this and 
commended them for having stood by him so 
nobly in time of trial.

For over 25 years the stand- 
art! remedy for Hot Weather
Ailments.

When the Lamp 
of Life Burns low

»J cents ut ulJ Ifruititi.it».
THt BAIRD CO., Heeled Freprletere, 

■l WOODSTOCK, M B Ш

the Strain on all the delicate organs 
of the body is very great. The 
stomach and bowels are weaker— 
the liver more sluggish. Constipa
tion paves the way for dreaded 
kidney ànd liver diseases.

council :

at St. Joseph's 
Wendesday afternoon, and advices are that 
it promises well. Work is now progressing 
on the thirty-second well and as soon as ad
ditional boring rigs are procured work will 
be prosecuted even more vigorously.

Fuller details to hand re immigration 
gives ligures for August as follows ; 4,488 
English. 999 Scotch, 268 Irish and 3/536 for 
eiguers emigrated to Canada . to Austrailia 
and New Zealand a total of 1,170 . to South 
Africa a total of 6,ao8 ; to United States 
went 10,113 English, 2,531 Scotch, 1,439 Irish, 
besides 15,535 foreigners,

Harvey Lockhart, of Holmesville, Car
le ton county, who has been selling liquor in 
the woods and who heretofore has successful
ly eluded the police, was arrested by Sheriff 
Foster and brought to Woodstock, where he 
pleader! guilty to two offences against the 
Scott Act and was sent to jail for two 
months.

Wednesday while Arthur Crandall, the 
Passe.ke.ag millman, was in the woods about 
a mile from his home, getting lumber, his 
axe glanced and striking one of his feet near- 
in severed it in two parts and his companion 
Willie Carson, carried him about a mile to 
the house, where f neighbor sewed up the 
wound

Another oil well was shot

Abbeys
Effervescent

t

<3*

Salt1A
Nature’s own aperient, is extracted 
from the pure juices of fresh fruit.a It is not a 
effectual an

purgative but n gently 
a insistent laxative, ft

relieves the system of all iniipnrities
it iv>n the most sens

ganisun without discomfort. Abbey's 
cleanses and purities the blood, regu
late* the bowels and brings «ошн! 
refreshing sleep, 
lion by removing 
brings the entire 
healthful
bottle. At all druggists 25c. and 6cc.

- It cures constipa 
the cause, and
system back to 

)irertions on thevigor.
D. H. MacQuarrie, 

Secretary.

THE VALUE OF CHAHCOAL. suffering from gas in the stomach and bow
els, and to clvar the complexion and purify 
the bieat'h, mouth and throat ; 1 also be- 
Irevs the livri is great\ benefited by the. 
daily use of them, They cost but twenty 
a box at drug stores, and although in 
some sense a patient preparation, yet 1 be
lieve I get more and better charcoal m 
Stuart n Absotber'it Lozenges than in any of 
the ordinary chan оці" tablets. "

The People Know How Usefelj it Is^in 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal is 
the safest and most efficient disinfectant and 
purifier in nature, but few realize it< value 
when taken into the human system for tlie 
sahie cleansing purpose.)

Charcoal is a remedy that the more’you 
take of it the better ; it is not a drug at all, 
but simply absorbs the gases and impurities 
always present in the stomach and intestines 
and carries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and improves 
the complexion, it whitens the teeth and 
further acts as a natural and eminently safe 
cathnric.

It absorbs the injurious gases which col
lect in the stomach and bowels ; it disinfects 
the mouth and throat from the poison of 
catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form or 
another, but probably the best charcoal and 
most for the money is in Stuart's Absorbent 
Lozenges ; they are composed of the finest 
povyered Willow charcoal and other harm
less antiseptic in tablet form of large, pleas
ant tasting lozenges; the charcoal being mix
ed with honey.

W. B. Dixon, agent of W. Mlcolma Markay 
at Moncton, has loaded four large steamships
and one large barque withl lumber this 
season. The total shipment is about 18,- 
000,000 feet. Barque Avoca, Capt. Dernier, 
now loading at the Cape lor J. Nelson Smith 
and John L. Peck, is the last of the lumber 
vessels for this season.

SURPRISE
SOAP
It a Purr. Hard, Solid Soap,
Economical in .Vcaring qnali- \<)l IN MIS IK) 1 At'.L.

Dr. Sinclair, after many wars’ service in 
the Scotch Presbyterian ministry was com 
jxdled t<> resign, much afkiiu-t his will. Soon 
.after liis retirement, an aged friend tried to 
comfort him.

“You ought to take a reasonable view of 
• he matter, doctor," lie said. “There's im 

in living in the face of Providence. " 
"‘Providence !" echoed tin* doctor.. "‘Hoot, 

mon ! Providence Imd naethmg ax a t<> do 
wi it I was the MacCurdys. the Aechi- 
halds, and the de’il." 1

- The Loon I.ake Iron Company’s mine at 
miles from Sault Ste. Marie, on the Algoma 
Central Railway, has closed a 0011 tract with 
the Consolidated Lake Superior Company to 
sell the entire output. This bargain has 
been the result of the Loon Lake Company 
proving, by an expenditure of $70,000, that 
the ore is of high grade Bessemer quality.

Моя; satisfactory in results.
Vi і \ t s I tic whitest clothes, 

•«■an ntld sweet.
You make the liést bargain in 

nap when you buy

!

SURFRIS E,e
Messrs. Sortit Bros., the Fredericton lum- 

Ікчіпеїі. have purchased from the Messrs, 
baton, of Calais, extensive timber lands, 
about 5o,rxx> acres, on the Wildcat and Black 
rivers Scott Bros, intend cutting about-5,- 
ooo.ooti on.the Black river. Work on Scott 
Bros, unit at Mngaguadavk- is progressing 
favorably. Light million will be cut there.

I Severe frosts are re 
points aio 
able gra 
of cold

Burdoçi
В LOOP

TTERS

Some months later the doughty old prea
cher unexpectedly called upon a-familv the 
head of-w hich had been instrumentalported at different 

long tlie North Shore and consider- 
in'that had not ripened on account 

and wet weather is practically 
ruined Much of it will lie fit only for fod
der A good deal of grain theré is unripe 
and though uo damage has yet been report
ed in .that immediate vicinity, farmers are 
U'ginning to feel anxious for what promised 
to lie an excellent <-rop " On account of the 
unfavorable season crops are several weeks 
later than usual.

The Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibition 
oiHuied at Halifax on the 9th inst. The ex
hibits generally are said to compare favor
ably with those of previous years and the 
fruit exhibits arc particularly good. So far 
the attendance has been satisfactory, and if 
the line weather which has prevailed shall 
oontinue the Exhibition is likely to be finan
cially successful. The Fredericton Exhibi
tion'will be held September 21-26. The 
opening ceremonies are to lie presided over 
by Major General the Kiri of Pnndonald. 
It is.said the Exhibition promises to be one 
of the most successful ever held "in. New 
Brunswick. In both cases “ the usual attrac
tions" are provided, most of which have 
nothing to do with agriculture or any other 
useful industry, but which arc considered 
necessary to draw the people to the fair and 
make it a success.

mg him from In-. > barg--. As was na- 
I tin1 father did nut feel - about meet

ing the minister, ami. being hastily driven to 
cover, lie took refuge in a rlosi 
sitting room. Imping that the shrewd" old 
Seotch ex es had not і a

The daily use of these lozeng 
II in a much improved condi

cs will soon 
tioni of thetell adjoining the

general health, better co 
breath and purer blood, a 
is, that 110 possible harm can result fmn) its 
Continued use, but on tin- contrary, great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of-the 
benefits of charcoal, says : “1 advise
Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges to all patients

mplexion, sweeter 
nd the beauty of it■m

iglit linn.
Vvordiiig to custf «in. Pi. Sinclair mini lift

ed family worship before le.n ing; and, after 
pfaying for the members present, lie added in 
a clear, loud voice: “And bless t|io pirn body 
in the closet* an" mak" him bold t«* face tireTurns Bad Blood into 

Rich Red Blood.
world." F.x

No other remedy possesses such 
perfect cleansing, healing and puri- 
fying properties.

Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers, 
Abscesses, and all Eruptions.

Internally, restores the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood to healthy 
action. If your appetite is poor, 
your energy gone, your ambition 
lost, B B.B. will restore you to the 
full enjoyment of happy vigorous 
life.

To Intending Purchasers^.
Do yon want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the licet materials and 
noted for ita purity and richneee of tone 1 II ю you

“ THOMAS"
for thAt instrument will fill the requirements

JAMBS A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGKNTS

Middleton N. S

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.


